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NEW DEALERS 
TO STAND PAT 
ON B IU  “AS IS”

ent Of Passiiig Bu-
reaus Measure, Refuse To 
Make More Changes; 
House Takes' Day Off.

WadiingtOD, April 4—(AP)—Ad- 
ndnlatratloa leadert, confident their 
timely eompromiae bad staved off a 
poeitble defeat, refused today to 
make further concession# to House 
opponents of the fiercely-fought gov. 
emment reorganization bill. At an 
unusual Sunday conference they 
won Preaident Roosevelt's tacit ap-
proval of two ameRdmenta, which 
bad been hastily advanced when a 
coalition of Republicans and dls- 
aentlng Democrata appeared to be 
getting the upper hand.

Repreaentatlve Sam Raybiiin of 
Texas, Democratic fioor leader, said 
that as far aa he knew the admin 
iatratlon forces expected to "stand 
pat" on two other controversial 
provisions—substitution of a single 
dvil service administrator and crea-
tion of an auditor-general 

The House chieftains expressed 
the belief that their original modi-
fications would sap enough of the 

' opponents' strength to mUke ap-
proval of the biU posaible within a 
re# dasrs.

Coughlin Oonoedee 
Even Rev. (diaries E. CtougbUn, 

Michigan radio priest who repeated-
ly has aasailed the measure, con-
ceded It now would paM.

In order to gain time to rally 
their supporters, the House leaders 
deferred resumption of the tern- 
pestuotu debate until tomorrow.

That gave legislators a relatively 
peaceful day to act on an adminis-
tration bill enlaiging the lending 
authority of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation. The measure Is 
designed to extend greater credit 
to bualneaa and industry.

Foes of the reorganization bill, 
in the meantime, w4ii revlzing 
their strategy in view of the com-
promise proposals. Father Coughlin 
advised his hearers against —niiing 
any more telegraphic proteats to 
leg a tors , who racelved more than 
130,900 of them last week. '  

TO Watch Oonfereaoe 
'IThe mesaagea have had their 

salutary effect," be said, propoting 
Instead that every congressional 
district send a delegation to Wash-
ington to urge Oongressmen to op- 
poM any Senate-House agreement 
oo reorganisation legialation.

(Tha Senate already has 
It bill differing In some respects 
from the House measure. These dif. 
ferepcas would have to be com-
promised before the leglslstion 
unally could be approved.)

Shortly before the priest daUver-' 
bd his weekly rt<flo address, Spesk- 
ar Bsnkhaad, Representative Ray- 
bum and aaveral members of the 
ReerganisaUon committee canvass-
ed the situation with Hr. Roosevelt. 

Deaeribe AmeeMbaents 
1. Let Oongreas override a Prest. 

dentlal rsorganlmtlon order to  a 
simpla majority and Which would 
Bot reqmre the PrsWdent'a signa-
ture. Tha bin in its 
would require a two-i

FALL OF BLUM 
FORECAST FROM 

FISCE PLANS
Exidumge Control, Franc De- 

Talnation Expected To 
Bring On “ PtabHc Safety”  
Cabinet; Senate Ban Seen

bin in its present form 
"thirds vote to

general headi 
'Sffioera and 

 ^  statlooed
group 

Groton srtth 
 Rendquarten

anSsted men.

(Oosttsssd on Page tw o)

HAR1T0RD FIEDS 
FOR WAR PRACTICE

Covermnent To Use Airports 
As Headquarters During 
Its Manemrers In May.

Hartford. April 4.—(AP) —> 
Brainard and Ren techier fields win 
be used by the government bead- 
quarters sir force during its Hay 
maneuvers over northeastern parts 
et the nation.

There will be 8,150 •officers and 
men and IBAalrplanes partt 
which includes forees from Hitcbel 
Field,, March and Hamilton Field*, 
Galtf.,'Barfcsdals Field, La„ and Set- 
tridge Field. Uleb.

At Rentschler Field will be the 
9Sth Attack Squad of 30 officers and 
106 enlisted men. Tiu 9th Bomb 
Squadron, of 81 officers and 115 en- 
bsted men will be sutlonwl at 
Brainard field.

Ths -fin# Wing headqusrtsra, 
headquarters sir force of 34 
and 110 enlisted men will 

statlooed at New Haven. A

Peris. April 4.—(A P)—The Cabi-, 
net, with Preaident Albert Lebrun 
presidtngj today gave formal ap- 
‘proval to Premier Leon Blum'e 
sweeping financial pTofoeals, which 
financiers Interpreted to include s 
measure of foreign exchange con-
trol and revaluation of the franc. 
Parliament's approval, however, 
was considered highly doubtful. 
Reflecting a widespread feeling that 
the Socialist premier's program 
woiild lead to his Waterloo toe frano 
strengthened in official dealinga on 
toe Bourse. It closed at 32.24 to 
toe dollar, as compared with PYl- 
day's offlelal closing of 83.71.

Moat important of toe proposals 
were:

Centralization of all dealinga In 
foreign exchange'in toe Bank of 
France with a requirement that doc-
umentary evidence must be produced 
of toe neceaalty for any purchase or 
sale of foreign currencies before 
authorization is given; financial ex-
perts said tola would be virtual ex-
change control, a thing succesziVa 
People's Front governments thus 
far have avoided.

See Franc Devaluation 
Revaluation of toe gold stock of 

toe Bank of France at Ita "actual 
value,” which experts said could 
open toe way to a new devaluation 
of toe franc.

An “extraordinary tax” on capi-
tal holdings, such #s bank accounts, 
stocks and bonds.

A two-year moratorium on public 
debt pa}rments; this w#s considered 
one of toe boldest measures pro-
posed.

Financial circles said toe 
strengthening of toe franc showed 
belief toe Soclaliat premier soon 
would fall and his government 
would be replaced by a “public safe-
ty" cabinet with vride support in 
ParUanrant.

The Blum proposals were. listed 
ih detail by an official summary, but 
toe m m ier announced he would 

Parliament to vote one brief 
bill giving toe government powers 
until July 1, 1938. to "take toe 
measures It Judges Indispensable

Airport Fire Causes $700,000 Damage LERIDA AND GANDESj 
FALL TO SPANISH REBS^ 
PRESS ON BARCELONA
A . P. Writer Describes 
Scenes at The Front 
In War-Scarred Spain

****,No. 1 hangar at toe munlclpai airport In Bllami, Fia., de- 
nf*whi?r “ **“ “**** “ ^®*ted at $700,000. Smoke Is shown pouring from the wreckageof what were said to be some of toe naUon'a finest private planes. wro-Mge

LABORITE CREATES SCENE 
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT
Slaps Face Of Coosenratiye 

Member Before Opening 
Debate On F oreip  Af-
fairs, Then Apologizes.

(Itamnned on Page IVro)

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
FOUND MURDERED

Boifies Fonnd In Texas Des-
ert; Had Been Clnbbed To 
Death; Few Ones Fonnd.

her daughter to death, par- 
them and left toeir

group tor the aUto win be at 
with to* n th  Attack Group 

Readquartsn of 30 officers and 96

Fsw Delalb 
Petalla e t tha tactical pnMarna 

havn not basK announced, attbougb 
it ia aald tiiat from May 1 to l i  
will b* devoted to troopa and eon- 
eentratten at tha airdromsa, famti. 
lartxatiaa flights by combat units 
over the operating area and aetab- 
UGimwit ef camps and operation 
ayatem.

Tbe active opermttene win be held 
M bouia a day from May 13 to 17, 
aactwding Bmiday, May ifi. Tbe 

' '  ' e( tha peri^ wffl ba da-

Van Horn, Texas, April 4— (AP) 
—^Peaoe.officers scoured toe 
baked west Texas brush country 
today for toe klUen who clubbed a 
socially prominent California worn' 
an and ‘ 
tlally strii.
bodlas aide by side on tbe deaert.

A searching party came upon toe 
bodies et Mrs. Weston G. Frome, 
46, and her 33-year-old dau^tar 
Nancy, yasUrday, three days after 
their abandoned automobile was 
found near Balmorbea, on toe Ban 
Antonio highway east of here.

Draped irito a light blanket and 
scuffed over with dust, toe bodies 
were found lytog face down in _ 
riearing near toe meaquite covered 
footoiUs of tha Davis mountains, #x 
mtlee east et here, about half 
mlle eouto of the road to El Paso 

Nancy apparently had been 
tbronm down upon toe.sandy ted 
 oil while still alive. Dirt under her 
fingernails and marks on toe 
ground indicated she clutched the 
earth desperately with her fingers 
and toet before she died.

Mas’s Haadkerchlef 
In-one band aheTsreawd x man’a 

handkerchief and a- paper of 
matebee.

Officers inaisted they bad not a 
aingt* clue but they sent out alarms. 
It waa known, for toeir fellows to 
watch for a blue coupe, possibly 
containing a man and a woman.

Mra. Frome still wot4 her glisaea, 
hosiery, ahoes and an undergarment. 
A wedding ring was on her finger 
and a watcb on her wrist, but a (Sa- 
rnond w l̂tKiro w u  

Nancy wore an undergarment, 
sport aboes and socks. Tbe chain of 
a French watch she carried about 
bar neck stiU dangled, but toe 
watch bad been roughly Jerked from 
it  Bbe also wore a wrist watch.

Tbe officers atUl bunted the clotb- 
i ^  which had been stripped from 
toe women and toeir higgage #"d 
other arUdea taken from the car.

It had not been determined 
whether toe women were criminally 
^ tacked. An inquest, verdiet read 
“death at toe bandsoi
knowit, as the reault a t___
an wfto a blunt InstnimenL'

Were On Way Em  
The mother and daughter left

London, April 4.—(AP)—Eman-
uel Shlnwell, a Lsborlte member of 
Parliament, strode across toe floor 
of toe House of Commons today and 
slapped toe face of Commander 
Robert Tatton Bower, e Conserva-
tive member, JiiM before toe open-
ing of foreign affaire debate.

.The House was thrown into up-
roar by the almost unprecedented 
scene. Cabinet ministers Indig-
nantly shouted at iUilnweU: - j  
oyt!” The Laborite resumed hS] 
 eat after administering the re-
sounding slap.

A remark by Bower to which 
Shlnwell apparenUy took exception 
sounded like “Go to Poland.’'  #1- 
toough what was meant was not 
clear.

Shlnwell had atteimited to ques-
tion Richard Austen Butler. Pariht- 
mentary undersecretary for foreign 
affair*. The speaker intervene^ re-

TAYLOR QUITS POST 
IN U S. STEEL CO

To Remab As Director Aft-
er 11 Years As Chainnao 
Of The Big Corporadoo

fusing to permit toe quesUon.
Bhinwell persisted, drawing eriee 

of protest from eupporters of Prime 
Minister Chamberieln. Then came 
toe elapping.

The dirctder indicated tha nervous 
condition in toe House arising from 
Laborite demands that toe Cham- 
berialn government resign to permit 
an election test between toe Labor 
policy of collective security as 
against Chamberlain's policy of 
dickering with dictators.

Beth Apologize 
jward Algaron Fltaroy, 

speaker of toe House, said both
Captain Edw 

f  toe

(Ooatiaoed on Page Bight)

WAGE. HOUR BILL 
MAY BE SHEVED

House Group Unable To 
Agree After Five Weelis 
Working In Drafting BilL

their heme at
<J«y* *«o.

I at Barkaln. Caitf., 
bound for Pants IX

Washington, April 4.—(AP)— 
Tbe House rebellion against tbs ad-
ministration’s government reorgan-
isation program threatened today to 
 helve wage-hour legialation for tola 
seaslaa.

Some leaders said they believed 
they should not attempt to revive 
the i»ntR>Tanial tabor -ataadank 
bill u  long aa toe House ia In “such 
an uncertain mood."

Repreaentatlve Ramapeck (D., 
Oa.) whose labor subcommittee bee 
been unable to agree on a elngls 
major point in five weeks of arork 
drafting a new biU, aald toe out- 
loolt was diaoouraglng.

*T don't believe toe member* 
have been listening as closely to 
home et any time in the last five 
yeara aa they are now,” be aal^ de-
claring “anti-adinlnUtraUon propx- 
janda ’ ^parently has been received 
by all legialatoiaL 

The Senate paaeed a wage-hour 
un laat vaar, but toe Hoime side-
tracked it, largely hecauae of oppo- 
 tUon from eoutoem. Democrats. 
Preaideat •Rooeevelt baa urged its 
enactment at tola inealnn

Blinsee Uatsaa • 
Senator Norria (lad., n Ml ) ia aa 

interview today, btaaed livalty be-
tween William Green and John L, 
Lewis for toe failure of wage-hour 
leglMation. ^

“After the bin was pttipoeed. 
Green enfioraed tt“  Norris aald. 
“ nten. a little later Lesrie aadoraed 
tt. Tbea bechnee the rivMry be-
tween tbe tw^wae eo gnat, Orsen

Hobokfo, N. J., April 4—(AP) 
Capitalization changes to pave the 
way for possible financing were up 
for approval today by stockholders 
of toe United States Steel Corp.

Shareholders of “big steel’’ had 
toe capital revamping measures for 
conaideration at toeir annual meet-
ing, held aa usual In a room in toe 
drab weather-stained bank building 
in toe shadows of toe Hoboken 
dockside which baa been toe corpor-
ation's “home" office since Ita found. 
Ing nearly 40 years ago.

But ahareholders were attracted 
to toe meeting not only by toe Im. 
portant financial program but to 
hear toe valedictory of Myron C. 
Taylor aa an officer of toe corpora-
tion. ITie dignified and achiuarly 
Taylor ends hla career as chairman 
In accordance with an announce-
ment he made last July.

He will remain ha a director but 
ia severing bis connecUona aa 
officer of big steel after 11 yearf 
aervlce.

The financing propoaala were aub. 
mltted to facilitate raising funds 
for toe vast modernization and ex- 
panalon program to* corporation 
baa been p'usnlng.

Changes Soggeeted 
Tha principal changes recom-

mended Dy toe board of directors 
are:

Increase in toe authorized oom- 
mon stock to 18,000,000 zharee from 
13HOO,000 and aubititutlon of no 
par value stock for toe present $100 
per value eharee.

Autoorlaatlon of the board at Ita 
discretion to issue bonds, debentures 
or other obligations convertible Into 
common stock.

Write-down in toe stated capital 
for toe outstanding common stock 
to $73 a share from $100, involving 
a cut of $3171181,800 in toe total 
oapttaUzaUon. This sum wUl be 
transferred to capital surplus.

Now outstanding are 8,708,383 
 bares of common stock.

Tha common aoM as high 
*12830 a share laat year but last 
week dropped to $88 on toe general 
decline in security maiketa.

In light of tbe fan in toe Stock 
Market, it was assumed in some 
financial quarters toe corporation's 
vehicle for new financing in event 
of an early offering w ^ d  be ooU' 
vertible bonds or deb^turee.

Some large corporations recently 
have been able to advan-

ffiTiiM Of advasea mirkM 
oondlUona-by selling obilgationa di-
rectly to Investing institutions.

Tbe steel corporation early tola 
year borrowed $60,000,000 from

payable In one to torro yeara. 
In toe laat llvo yeara $180,000,000 
has been spent for modernization 
^  new construction, laigely from 
too company's own reaotircet.

At toe ataurt of tola year $80,000,- 
000 prevtoudy authorised remained 
to spent. The Mggeat projects 
nearing cotMletton are ia toe ntte- 
burgh end Btnningbam

Taykw's StateoMnL
Hoboken. N. J , AprU 4.—(A I» )- 

In a valedictory review of hi* tea 
yean in high offioe with tbe worhre 
largeat eteel maker. Myron C  Tay-
lor, retiring chairman of U. S. 
Steel Carp, told atoekboldan today. 
“I have IM doubt whatever ef the 
nlttmate futun of both the nation 
and the eorporatioa."

In a printed eztenalon of hla re-
marks. given aliar#Mlden at to* 
meeting. Taylor said of hla eareor. 
which baa quumed tha bast and 
•w** yaan of modarn ataal produc-
tion:

“Out o f tbeaa

Hartford. April 4.—(A P)—With 
interest In toe 1937 Shadegrown 
crop heightened by toe low point of 
manufacturers’ stocks, buying of 
the wrapper for some of to* coun-
try’s highest priced and best known 
cigar brands moved rapidly at a 
very acUve opening of to* market 
here today.

Some two score or more buyers,
’ lepresenting leading manufacturen 

and leaf tobacco houses from many 
parts of toe country, attended toe 
sale carrlwl on simultaneouely lb 
the warehousea of 16 local padcara. 
Known to toa'XMde aa.ihe aecond 
priming, toe tobacco la toe bulk of 
to* crop grown under tent In toe 
Connectlcut.valIey last summer.

Upward ^  20,000 bales, or 
around 0,500,000 pounds, <a tola 
cigar leaf, highest priced tobacco 
grown in America, comprised toe 
offering which buym  took In large 
quantities at to* opening.

Interest in toe crop i* particular-
ly keen tola year due to to* low 
stocks ia manufacturars' hand# aiul 
toe fact toe 1987 shads ia rated one 
of toe finest produced hare In the

(Uoottiiiied M^Pege BU)

ItKES WARNS 
AGAINST FASCISM

ODd

INTEREST IS KEEN 
IN TOBACCO MART

Buying Is Brisk In Hartford 
As Second Priming Is Put 
Up For Sale Today.

By ROBERT OKIN
With (Sovernment Troopa In East-

ern Spain, April 4.—(A P I-‘The 
Spanish governroent'a beat troops 
fought atubbornly today to â em 
toe relentlessly advancing insurgent 
.tide along two main roads to toe 

a.
Laat night I watched government 

troops, who have been fighting day 
and night for 30 daya, move up again 
to toe heights on toe Tortosa road 
about halfway between Oandesa and 
Tortosa (hence about 13 miles from 
toe Sea.)

From toe open air dlvlaloa head-
quarters In a little gully near tbs 
line. I heard toe thunder of artil-
lery—government guns ftrl^ , in- 
Burgent shells bursting—on toe plne- 
oovered ridge, accompanied by toe 
tenor chatter of macbine-gunS.

A long file of troopa personally 
led by toe division commander ad-

Avanced> carefully up to toe line. As 
duak descended armored earn and 
freah oontlngenU of troops arrived 
and prepared to hold toe line west of 
toe Ebro river and toe road above 
Cherts.

Earlier I visited toe aection de-
fending toe Oandesa-Tarragona 
road. Government ftoreea were at 
Mora la Neuva. 11 mUea west of 
Falaet, which Is only 13 miles from 
toe sea.

Cupped in a valley by distant 
mountains and hllla, Mora te Neuva 

P****^ul, with only an occasion-
al artillery shell booming into in-
surgent tines from government bat-
teries. Hardly a rifle shot was beard 
for several hours.

The road to Tarragona, in excel-
lent condition in this part, was al-
most empty. Oocastonal supply

(OMtlaiied M Page Twe)

LATE NEWS
.FLASHES!

Says There Is Danger Eren 
In America; Most Be 
Ready To Fight IL

Chicago. April |—(AP) -H arold 
Ickes, secretary of toe Interior. 

Bounded a warning that “Fascism - 
arrogant, devoid of conscience end 
knowing no mercy for man, woman 
or child—la on toe March.'

Speaking at a dinner laat night 
in commemoration of the 80th an-
niversary of toe founding of to* 
Jewish Dally Courier, to* secretary 
 aid “Fascism is toe deadly and in-
sidious foe that we must prepare to 
combat without lose of time.'’

His address, entitled “ ’Progress’ 
by purges,” was broadcast over a 
nationwide hookup.

“Let ue make no mistake," ha 
 aid.’n ’ojtelitartanlsm Is a real 
threat to our institutions. More and 
more people ere coming to recog-
nize .toe danger even to America of 
thlAjutolsajL political moneter that 
bunts by day prowls ^ ' SIpL 

“They are coming to reaUae uiat 
vmiese we are luckier than we are 
likely to be, our concern for the 
safety of ous democratic InatituU^ 
will increase rather than dlmlnlah.’' 

’The secretary asserted that 
“those who cry out In tones of 
simulated anguish that at this mo-
ment In toe United Statea there is 
an existing dlctetorahlp, are doing 
a distinct disservice to toeir coun- 
tiy.”

“There la danger," he n id , “in 
crying wolf too o ftu  or at to* 
wrong time. There it danger In 
creating feara of dlctatonblp wben 
there is no dictatorship, tt toe briiv* 
efforts of a great democratie leadar 
to Improve conditions x x x are ooa. 
Unuelly balked by false cries of die. 
tatorahip, there is toe danger that 
our people may cocne to feel that

NO CHANGE IN POUCT.
London, April 4,— (A P)—  Prime 

Mlnlater Cbamberlaln today bluntly 
refused oppoeltion demuids thht he 
alter hla forelga policy or permit
“  • I e t e B t l w i .

The Honee ef Oousmoos agafai b ^  
came a wordy battieground aa enp- 
pbrtere of Chambertatn’s poUey of 
seeking separate pacts- as opposed 
to oolleotive European eerortly •_ 
clashed with toe Labor and Ubi»al 
oppo#Uoii.

. . .
JAPS BIAKE PBOTBST.

Moacew. Aptli 4.— (AP) -Japan  
today pro toe ted to Soviet ~ 
a p lim  t^Utory asristanoe whlok 
 he alleged toe Soviet geverament 
was leniUng to ChlM.

Mamoru Sbigemitsa. Japan’s am- 
heesedor. warned klaxim LItvIaoff,
a  Viet foreign ooitimlseer. th a tB rn -  

k would have to  *———  reuDoa- 
sHiUlty for toe o o n T ^
 och aid weee oontini 

* • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE 

New Tortt. AptU 4— (AP)—  
Stoeks —  Irregnlart Amerteau 

Telephone exhibUe alieagth.
Bond*—Higher; eeooiidsnr raila 

lead advaaoei.
Curb—Improved: 

demand.
Forelga rvHianpi ntnadji i firane 

adv--------

STUDY BEING MADE 
OF MILITARY DEFT.

State'$ Legi$latiTe Coimdl 
To Make Report On Reor- 
fa im tion  In May Meeting

Hartford. Aprfl 4.—(AP)—Dell- 
nlto propoaala for toe reorgantxa- 
Uon of to* atate’e Military Depart-
ment will be made at toe May 
meeting of toe LeglsUUve Council, 
Senator E. Gsynor Brennan said to-
day, foUoadng toe AprU meeting'at 
the Capitol. X

Sanator Brennan decllnad to aay 
exactly what tbs propoaala would 
be or whatoer  a'eeplog changes 
rare belu  considered.
“We win make our report at toe

(tMattaaed on Page Six)

Franco'$ Offensiye Enters 
Decisire Stage; Pfamt T# 
Cut Government ForciiV^ 
In Two; Loyalist$ F a! h  
A Fierce Connter-Atticfc.

Ootton—Easy; llqwldatleo; (er- 
algn aelHng.

Bugai—Lower: trade eeUtag. 
Coffee Betti eealet spot.

SEES SPOIU SYSTEM 
IN BUREAUS BILL

Ex-Pre$ident Hoover A$sert$ 
Measore 1$ Grab For More 
Power By The President

STATE’S DELEGATES 
PLAN FLOOD CURBS
f

Ask Congressmen To Ap- 
rove Measores For Dikes 
And Levees Hirtford.

OUcego,
rPreelamt

April 4,—(AP)— Form-
ant Herbert Hoover assert- 

G“  .adffllnl*trallDn’e raor- 
(anlsaQoD bill meant "toe reintro- 
duetion of ,the spoila system after 
78 years at battle to set up toe 
eIvU- aervtee oommlaeloa."

T h e measure is a grab for more 
power by toe President.” Mr. Hoo- 
'for aald In an interview during a 
brief visit with hla personal friend 
Arch W. Shaw, of auburban Win- 
netka.

There baa been some attempt,” 
ha continued, ’To make it appear 
that toe present bUl la very much 
toe same aa mine and toe bills of 
other Republican administrations.

“Tbsrt Is one easentlal differ- 
aoce. ’The others were confined 
purely to administrative bureaua 
and were introduced atmply for to* 
purpose ef economy.

Easy to Cheek.
'Anyone may check up on tola by 

looking at my message to Congraaa
eoonomle aecurtty can be had ealy  
through a dlctaiocablp.” (Oaattaaed aa I

Washington. April 4 — (AP) — 
Four Maaaachuaetta ma)rora and 
repreaenUUvea of three Maaaacbu- 
 ette and Connecticut towns ap-
pealed today to a House committee 
for flood protection on toe (Connec-
ticut river.

They asked toe House Flood Con-
trol committee to approve measures 
already introduced for the construc- 
Uon of dikes and levees at Hart^rd 
and East Hartford, Omn., Spring- 
field, West Springfield, (tolcopee. 
Holyoke, and Northampton, Mass.

Mayor Roger L. Putnam, Spring- 
field, testified an addlUonal $600,000 
was needed for flood control pro-
jects already approved ko protect 
toe city from floods reaching the 
proportions of the 1936 flood.

Ha said toe industrial and buai- 
neaa aecttona of Springfield wen in 
to* low area along the river and 
that “another fle^  tike that of 1936 
would Increase "our unemployment 
burden. Ten pet cent of our popu-
lation already la on nllef.”

He estimated flood protection 
work would eoat 49 per cent of the 
llqod Ices which caused $3,700,000 
damage and threw 30.000 peraons 
out of Jobs. The 1980 flood, be add-
ed made 80,000 peraons bomeleaa.

Ooet ef Pamplng Statloaa 
He also asked toe oommittee to 

oonsider recommending that toe 
government pay toe total cost of 
four pumping stations along toe 
river aatimated at $1,300,000. 
Springfield, he declared, already 
was committed to apeod $080,000 of 
tola amount, "but in view of toe 
fact that other citlea along tbe

Continuing, to* eecietaiy i 
“We do need to guard againei 

Faaelam, as does every danmeratie 
country that la left In to* world. 
But to about dlctatoraklp 
none exiate la only to cause eoo- 
fuaion. It play* into to* heads of 
to* enemy. It detracts 
from toe danger that toieateM. It 

our

(OaattMed so Page Btx) 

TEEASURT BALANCE

Weahlngtott. AprU 4 — (AP) — 
.TbapoelUon of toe Treasury on

$87404.017.28: expendU 
tmree, $601196411.73; balance. $8.-  
116381,4544$; customs reeeipta for

peaallaed for our forealgbL'
Mayor William P. Toefg declared 

“ wa are arflllng to stand our abare 
^  tbe com with toe Federal gov- 
VsBM at“

Ha aald eeveral papar ndiif in 
Holyoke bad threatened to leave toe

tha $1,386,33336.

Hendaye, France, at tha 
Spanish Frontier, April 4 ,-*. 
(AP) —  Insurseiit Crenend 
Franco’s general offensiva 
tered its decisive phase 
with massed armies si 
down the main highway 
Barcelona and the Ebro 
to the sea after having 
two immediate obJeettveB, 
rida and Gandesa.

In the foui^h week of the 
fensive and the 21st month 
the Spanish civil war, ths 
surgent legions drove into 
vital stronghold of the _  
ihent m ilitia. They were 
paignihg to cut Spain in 
and capture the seat of 
government, Barcelona,

General Garcia Valiao’s 
varrese corpa and the I  
Black Arrow division 
against the village of Ch  
about six miles above Toi „  
which looks down on the Hi 
Iterronean, after having 
ed southeast from Gandi 
yesterday.

Advance oa Ttnrrnlnae 
Gen. Juan Tague'efMoorieb 

after entering Mrtda laat 
, threw out advance guard* ea 
poaa to Barcekma, 80 ndlae to 

aaat. while mopping up toe lest 
ter resistance within Lerida 

On either side of these two male 
Unes of attack, toe wings of (SenarSt 
Franco’s widespread foroes w w e ^ y '  
towards toe Pjianees frontier wlfii i 
Franca in toe north, and towartt - 
tbe Mediterranean coast la ttW-'J 
 ontoeast, menacing Ciataleala wMlia  
iaolaUon and conquest.

Tbe government yielded Lerlffa.^ 
biatortc key to Ottaioni*. after 
rtble hand U> hand figbUng. It ha 
held toe besieged fortress For a m 
week after Franco's tyoope enteni 
toe province March 37.

Tsffue'e troopa, eurrounffiUB - tSi; 
city, faced a viirient eounter-athu^ 
at 6 p. m. Bunday as they prooMOlM 
with toe oocupatton. 
ernment tank* and a body at 10,66$ 
men advanced along toe right 
of toe Segra river through f iTtldo. 
and colUded with the Moeta 
Foreign Legionnatrae.

The insurgents held firm un6*r 
toe eeeault, pushed back toe mUffia.’ 
•hi took poeseesion of the hag’ 
polnte of toe city, running uo 
flag in toe Cathedral tower.

Insurgent tank* and artnoiqd emtp- 
rumbled through to* dty. sh *d n ^  
a blaze of machine-gun fire oa S *  
houses sad toe winding  tih*u 
where toe mUlUa stiU fought 

This morning, insurge^ dlspatSh" 
e* said, vtrtuaUy the entire city «   
occupied, although some pointa OC 
resistance remsinsd, and the insur- . 
gent troops fanned out taking vil- ' 
lages on either side of to* BarcMCOa ' 
highway Just east of Lerida.

Guerrilla Warfare.
The militia etili waged guerrillfi' 

warfare against the insurgent ad* 
vsnoe guard, striving to slow the 
advance until the new gnTnmamUi I 
line of defense could be nitthnSL  '4 
between Balagtier and Borfas, cut- 
ting toe highway about 13 miles to. 
toe east

With toe government's __
defeiuMs crumbled down before 
toaa, the insurgents had only 
attacks from toe hills and tbs 
er frontal resistoaea to faee- 
In' toe march down toe Ebro 
valley.

The government couni 
on toe Guadalajara spd 
fronts see-sawed under the 
Insurgent planes, with Might
gress reported...against Ininrjarf
Unea

Croeslag the Borfisr.
The exodus to Franc* of goeenth 

ment refugees, military and civffiaa 
alike, persisted. FronUar 
said 5.440 millUamen* >•*•• 
at Bagneres Le Luebon and 
repatriated. 388 of them to 
gent Spain via Hendaye, end 
others to f!#t#i«»ii^ Oebersw 

Several thousand etvtUans I 
aent to oonoentratlco camps in 
interior, leaving only 380 at ~
Berea Le Luebon, but a new 
was awaited with UfUng of a 
over to* Pyreocee.

While the Catalan drfm 
on. Madrid, formerly the 
ment capital, was ehelled In i 
and 28 minute bombardmi^ 
wont of toe arar. Betwai 
SO peraons were 
more. About 3,000 ehelle 
the city.

Barcelona the prnTlMt— 1 1

nxtu$$r:̂

rM ds#r1

(t

i .
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ORANGE FOLK 
^ M E R T A W I N C n T

M udiester Members In Im- 
fo r t u t  Meetinn In Hart-
ford Saturday Night.

wtSTtAinineiit given Satur- 
Bight ill the Odd Fellowf T m - 

1 ^  4t0 Main a t r ^  Hartford, by 
votlon lodge. No. v l4 5 . Loyal 
nge lodge waa a great aucccaa. 

the oommittee ts very grate* 
|fUI for  the raaponae with which the 

4e raoelvea their efforta to make 
ah a n j^ b le  evening. R o b ^  
nry o f Devotion lodge welcomed 
and read Icttera from the Su- 
ne Grand Master Allen Benson 
Supreme Grand Histreaa U l- 
Delmage, eapresslng their re- 

a  for not being able to be pres- 
aa they had to be at a recep- 
htwl banquet being given in 

• B h eir honor at the Victoria Hotel In 
‘. IH ew  York dty.

Mr. Henry then introduced Dm - | 
•r Hanson, Worthy HaaUr o f De- 

|«Dtion lodge o f  Hartford, who ex- 
tteeased his delight at the large 
IxStherlag, aa every available seal 

. tm  the ball was taken. Hr. Benson 
..(then introduced District Master 
^ 'ttevid Dickson o f Manchester, who 
Tla turn Introduced Rev. James S. 
|NaOI, rector o f  S t  Mary's church, 
iM  chairman for the evening,- Rev,

  flfaUl in Us own amiable style kept 
l iv e r y  one laughing with hia witty 

VeKories aad remarks, 
w Hathan Hale lodge boys' band 

t'jWlyad the openihg and closing se- 
> 5lsetlons and every one presenf en- 
f^oyed their music. The drill team 

'  the Daughters of Liberty, No.
L. O. L. 1.. exemplified their 

J  work in a very capable manner 
& ; !#Bd received round after round of 
%  U ly  Dunlop, the
p- fJBlptaln received congratulations for 

tths asoeltent work of tbs team, 
were aung by Malcolm Ogden 

-fo rd , Harry n avel and David 
>n o f Manchester. George 

E gave tbe recitations which has 
Mr. Park very popular here.

(Oehca with their atlirlng muslo 
and were called back for encores.

T h e  chairman then introduced 
Rev. Johnstone o f H artfc^  who 
addresaed tbe gathering. Rev. 
Johnstone la well known here 
he' has Often spoken at Or 
gatherings and U very well 
here.

Rey. .Vein announced that ha had 
invited Rev. Johnstmie to come to 
Manchester some time in May and 
preach at SL Mary'a church. Wor-
thy Miatress Mrs. EllaabeUi Sander-
son was called on for ramarka and 
she expressed her dallght at seeing 
•o many intereatad In tha Orange 
order. Mrs. Annie E. Johnston 
was also called upon aad axplalned 
In a few wail choaen words, that tha 
Idea of the eveninga entertainment 
was to create Interest In Hartford 
and get a ladles' Orange lodge 

Sbe »p la ln ed  the 
prtnctoies o f tho order and also rt* 
ported the progreaa the UuUm  or-
der has made in New ii!ngiae'< 
Mra. Johnston la an officer in the 
Supreme Grand Lodge and la well 
Informed In the Orange orderi 
work. Later In the evening many 
women In Hartford signed the char-
ter petition. Past Suprehie Grand 
Master Cecil Taylor was present 
and gave a very inapirlng tixk 
the principles o f the order.

RefreshmenU ware served to  all 
present by the members o f Daugh-
ters of Liberty and the prospective 
members In Hartford.

also tha 76tb birthday annlveraary 
for Mr. Armstrong, and the 80th 
anniversary qf tha data when Mrs. 
Armstrtmg united with the Congre-
gational church, joining with tha 
same class as the late Mrs. Elisa-
beth Harrington, donor of the new 
organ which was dedicated yester- 
d i^

Tile hours of the Well Child Con-
ference and Rbund-up will be from 
0 to 3 p.m.. In the Fire House next 
Thursday.
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SYMPHONY LEADER IjljEW  D E A IE R S  
IN LOCAL CONCERT T O  S T A N D  P A T

JacqiKs Gordon To Condactl ON BILL “AS r
Hartford Symphony In

A f .  REPORTER DESCRIBES 
SCENES AT THE FRONT

Program Tomorrow.

Known international] aa a vloltn-

IN WAR-SCARRED SPAIN|S;
a ^  the leader of tbe famous 

Gordon String Quartet which is 
noted for iU tours In America and 
abroad, as weU as for iU brosd- 
ca M ^  programs. Mr. Gordon 
will be bare tomorrow night In 
concert in High school ball.

Aa conductor and violinist, Mr 
Gordon la a virtuoso minus eccen-

fOiMitloaed from Page Oos)

SOUTH COVENTRY

fWdward Dowd, William Forbes and 
4 Mrs. Jean Dnwbell gave a very 

number on tha violin, ac- 
and piano. Piano selec- 

were given by David L. Ben- 
o f  the Worthy Master of 
lodge and Miss AlIU 

. . .  i v * * "  P l»y«l. “ Believe Me 
All Those Endearing Toung 

 Ohamia" with the left hand. A 
aeft shoe tap was given by the 

Ruth and Dorothy Hines of 
tibury and Betty J. Griggs. 

Hines also gave a very de- 
nghtful Scottish dance. Mlaa 
D eanor Weir o f Manchester also 

danced. The Hancheater Bag 
Pips band made a  U t with the au-

The Elizabeth Hartley Harrington 
Menrorial organ waa formally dedi-
cated yeaterday afternoon at the 
Cbngrfgatlonal church when Wal-
ter Dawley o f  Hartford gave a re-
cital from 4 to 5 o'clock. Mrs 
Gladys Slater of Scotland was the 
soloist. The Rev. Henry B. Robin-
son led tbe Utany o f Dedication 
a^1 Dr. Charles G. Johnson o f Man-
chester, paster emeritus o f the.lo-
cal church, pronounced the benedlc- 
Bon. In the evening the acnior Q  
E. service was omitted, as a dete-
c t i o n  o f  23 attended the concert 
given by the Connecticut State Col-
lege Glee a u b  In the Columbia 
church.

Senrlces are being resumed at 
the Methodist church with the re-
turn o f  the Rev. John Beiarce from 
Florida where he and Mra. Pearce 
spent tbe winter.

FNe local boys accompanied the 
Rev.' Henry E. Robinaon to the final 
meeting and supper o f tbe Church 
Basketball League In the Baptist 
church in WlUimsntlc Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mra. Adolph J. Warren 
o f  New Haven have been spending 
part o f their vacaUon at the jom o 
of Mrs. Warrens parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry P. Frink.

Mr. and Mra. WUUam H. Arm-
strong observed the 40th anniver-
sary of their wedding Sunday when 
they werp entertained at a dinner 
party at the home of his sister T»rs, 
Elizabeth White. The occasion was

trucks bounced up to the front, but 
In the hot tUll air the rich rolling 
Catalonian countryside appeared far 
removed from war.

Meets Amerlcnns 
In this sector I met five Ameri-

cans and one Canadian with an anti-
aircraft unit. They were tough, 
well-trained and determined and 
chatted about recent fighting.

They included Edward Landing. 
James Persoff and Harry ZIentz of 
New York City, Philip Muller of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. COnlon Nancarrow 
of Boston, and Frank Hadesbeck of 
Calgary, Alberta. ''

The American medical unit fur-
ther back on.this road has been at 
the front constantly for more than a 
month with Americans in the Inter-
national Brigade. Early in March 
they were near Belchite and later 
near HIjar, where on March t l  their 
hospital tent was bombed, wounding 
an American nurse.

They were at Esnatron. north of 
HlJar, In the middle of the month 
and then a few miles west of Caspe, 
moving down the coast near Al- 
canlz. Later th*y worked around 
Gandesa and finally went to Mora 
la Neuva from which they were 
withdrawing yesterday.

Hod No Weaiwns
A doctor with the unit said cas-

ualties appeared less than at Teruel

(OtatIuiMd frani P ig s  Om )

I??*?*"*"**®® ortsrs on which 
the President tnalsted.

*• Bstsln tbs Education Buioau 
*5 5****^®^ Departmsnt Instsad
M  tn n afem n g it to a projected Da- 
p srtow it o f  Walfars. Some oppo-
nents hsd dseUuod the change w oSd 

Vrt4m  of government j o b - 
trot o f  sdueatlon.

” ^ s  PrMident expressed no op- 
position to these revisions.’* Rav- 

"sithough ha didn’t spe- 
ufeS?”^ “ y  to **vor of

His  road baeauao tha doera bscame 
Tlion’ they went to Waldo 

Minar’a bam and finding no oar 
they left the doors wide open. ’The 
next plam was Raymond a a rk e ’s, 
and here they found what they were 
i M k ^  for. ApparenUy they push.

*5* **•** before
l^ a r tl^  It, and then drove it to 
New Britain. "

youtha wart plckad up I 
1 *̂®****“  oelook  Saturday night in 1 
New Britain and were brought to I

Ing held ••cktag*W ^oo*^U n(hreaX ilSanr«I!fJ»J i’ ' ^ ^  hroad pro- 
M  w e p e c t e ^ t h e  Friday *Pproved by tha Cabinet
breah. '  ® The decreee would have to bo aub-

The poUoa called Citerho about ^  Parllamant for ratification
twelve-telrty Sunday n om ln g  say- ***“ ”  H«c«inber 81.1938.
j f<  found hit car and b ^  To ghieet

He went and| ' Offleial tpoketmea declined to

F A L L  O F  B L U M  
F O R E C A S T  F R O M  

F I S C ^  P L A N S
(Oentln'sod from Pago O so) -

FOUR FIRE ALARMS
o v H i n ffi w e e k -e n d

i *  _ _ _

House Badly Damaged In 
Sooth End; Other Blaxes 
Are Of Little X c c o o d L

IffiirS  CHOIR HEAM) 
Hi FINE PROCRAM

SonA Qinrch Male Sectioi 
.Presents Musical — Dr. 
Story’s Sermon.
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 “ *“ ••>4 find- oominent on poaelbla ellebte o f  t S  
food  iluipOv iW drently I foreign exchange nmtwiMmi *«.? 

none the worae for ite dleappear-1 three-power
ance.

Jacques Gordon

A PERFECT 
EASTER PICTURE

A  Per f ec t  Pe r ma n e n t

By

JAMES' BEAUTY SALON
“Where It’s Convenient To Park”

74 Eaat Center Street -  Next To Telephone Company 
* Telephone 4201

tricIty, and plus an engaging mod-
esty and simplicity of demeanor. 
He bom in Odeaaa, Ruaala, on

------- ------------------ attended the
among the International Brigade Conservatory, hie Inatruc-
and that the morale was good. being Franz Stupka, at present

"They were fighting with their o f the Prague Phllhar-
bare hands", he said. monic Orchestra. M. prize pupil

From there 1 drove through the ? ! A**® Coneervatoty at 13 young 
hlUy, sleepy countryside to Tortosa, demonstrated bis unusual
which, like Tarragona and Reus Is metal and entered upon a
a deserted, bomb-wrecked shambles P''°^«“ >onal career. A fter a suc- 
I^ ld en ts  as well as peasants from ®**“ f ‘*^ '°ncert season In the Euro- 
the war area were camping at the ®°®tlnent he came to New
roadside near the sea. 3°*^. *^®dylng there with Franz

The exodus along the Gandesa- *“ ** *  made successful ap- 
Tortosa »tiad sUll Is in full swing bv including chamber muric
donkey carts loaded with mattresses Ef®'***® ’ 'dth such arUsta as Harold 
and hastily gathered household be-  ̂ Bennie Molsevitcb. He
longmgs upon which are usually S. *“ ® .P°®*Uon aa concert-master 
^ rch ed  the old and youngest mem- I ? „»  ®ympbony Orchestra
bers of the family.

The Tarragona-Gandesa-road pre-
sents the same war-printed pictures. 
Falset, already scourged. Is now a 
war town. West of Falset a s tr iw  
o f these uprooted families, the ^  
wearing the odd felt sombreros of

Wlte” **°“ ’ “ P high

’This whole Gandesa-Tortoaa-Tar-

Is In the flaming center o f  war for 
tte  first Ome and the toll o f ruined 
Mtles and rich farm lands In this 
fertile area Is one of the heaviest In 
tfl6 war.

’The enormouV speed of the 
aJbatraa Is due to the elongation 
2* JHi arm bones. The bird's 
^^and, from which the prim ary, . - -
feathers grow. Is only o f average *‘ “ ®® 1®*®-
Mni^h. but the other wlna bonea I p i c t u r e  of Jacquea 
JJ® ®ij* .®  ̂ *11 proportion 
tha albatroa 40

(o f which Frederick Stock is the 
conductor) for 9 years, until 1930.

Mr, Gordon has shown, at hia ap-
pearance as conductor of the Hart-
ford Symphony Orcheatra, unit of 
w  Federal Music Project. Works 
Progress Administration, veraatllity 
and a thorough background aa a 
mualclan. His vast experience In 
the musical world has given the 
orcheatra a tremendoua spur and 
anthuslaam towards continued prt>- 
•T®"- Critics everywhere have 
acclaimed him as a conductor of 
extraordinary akUl and worthy of 
the respect o f music lovers.

Mr. (Gordon has been active in 
m® present capacity since January 
1939.

The orchestra, which la at present 
composed of approximately 90 mu-
sicians have been with the WPA

Aa spokeamea for the delegation. 
Rayburn disclosed that another 
w endm ent demanded by many 
Houid DMunlMni w m  diMtuMd« It 
would exempt tbe Veterans’ Ad 
JBlnlatratlon from the reorganisa- 
tlTO procedure. Some o f  the Legla- 
l ^ r a  aald they did not bMleve the 
Preeldent would oppoee It.'

OonitJtutlonal Overturn
R ^ b u m  did not dlscloee whether 

President had changed hit mind 
about there belqg a constitutional 
qimetlon Involved In the exercise of 
veto power by Ckmgrese through a 
concurrent reeolutlcm.

In his recent tetter disclaiming 
IncIInaUona to be a dictator, Mr. 
RooMvelt declared a concurrent 
resolution was simply an expression 
o f Congressional sentiment and 
could not nullify presidential ordera 
tesued In accordance with the law.

Opponents have interpreted that 
statement as meaning tbe Prealdent 
would not sign a reorganization 
measure containing such a provl^ 
Sion. They have called the com-
promise proposal "bait" Intended to 
lure votes.

The reorganization fight challeng-
ed the administration’s control of 
Congress to the greatest extent 
since the Supreme Court batUo a 
y er- ago.

But Prealdent Roosevelt, relaxed 
after his ten-day vaqatton. faced 
other problema as well. First on 
his conference rchedule today was a 
group of railroad representatives to 
discuss emergency financial aid.

Aides believed there would be 
some business parleys too.'"to dla- 
cura the ailing Stock Market and 
why the anticipated spring buslneas 
pick-up has failed to materialise.

The President had two tong con' 
ferences on anti-trust teglslatlon 
Saturday and Sundaji with Robert 
It. Jackaon, solicitor general, and 
Benjamin V. Cohen, an administra-
tion legal adviser.

Mr. Roosevelt also Ulked with 
three ranking officials o f ths Works 
Progress Administration. One of 
the three indicated the 31,000,000,- 
•yx) work relief appropriation for 
the nex.t fiscal year, budgeted tenta-
tively last January, may hmvs to be 
raised.

proposal on the 
monetary accord 

»™ nce made with tbs United 
If "®* P*®*ibW® that the youths Britain October la.

will be tried in Oommbia tor the
this time, because they will L «  .  oOcteJ announcement made 

be tried in Bast Hartford for the T®*®®®"®® to exchange control as 
drug atora break and wUl have to *“ “ clal experts said that
answer chargea thera first. certainly would be the effect o f  the

Opide. wedding ? u 'Z * a 'i  *" “ **
With many relaUvee ^  Wends | "CenSuizaUon o f  exchange op-

eraUons by the Bank o f Prance foroMIlng  to  o ser  giiia and eoBgra' 

and Mrs. PhUlp Wmm. ' ‘  ̂* kpproval actually

mnons w h o .  M raJ^ _B .u „.^  propam^w.as^^M^^^^ toamong whom 
Harold Backus,

was some ex-
alien the deputies __ ___

of W lilmantlc. Miss Annie Dlx and Tmm n .  .
her sister, Mrs. Fallor o f  Montclair -.v ™  ®*P‘***
N. J., who la spending a few days TiJ* ' ®’ ‘ tra o^ n a ry  tax”  on capital 
with Miss Dlx in (3 ^ m b U  Mira would start at 4 per cent.
Katherine Ink, Mr. and Mrs Lester 100.000 francs
Ifutchlns. Miss LUlian Lym uTM ra 33,000) would remain
Abbte Lyman. Mr.'and Mw. Edward Adrtifion.i
Lyman, the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph ^  prevent
Rowland, all o f Columbia, and Mr. ”  proposed by the
and Mra. Charles Backus and son *** eecur-» —   -------- “ o  ®on I It , holdings unfeglatered at presentot New London.

secondary 
 era. In each forearm.

giving
feath-

herewlth, ts ths w o rk 'o f  
Chester artist—James Britton. 
la a fine piece o f characterization in 

I which the artist has captured

Gordon 
Man- 

It

strength of character and a most 
life-like individualism.

ra O N E  3818. Have Mr. Holmes 
CaU With Samnlea

Always For Honest Uphotetoring
______  • • • Comp Here!

a n y  S-PIECE SET

K e -U p h o ls te re d
$ 3 9 . 0 0

Labor and Material 
,VEW Springs, New Cushions, All 
Frames Ro-Olned and Tightened.

Pay As Little As 38.18 A  .Month!

ALL C O N R T R C m O N  
OCARA.VTEED 5 YE.\R.a

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

Busy Since 193*

AUCTION H. T. WESTS 
WOODWORKING PLANT

I
I

I
I
J

iM

Studard AmericMn

E n cy clop ed ia  
.  V olB H e-a-W eek
SPECIAL CONCESSION 

COUPON

TM sconpna (with Sve others, 
W w e i iH ^ y  aambered. 8 in 
BAcMppcd from The Cvealag 
 a ^ )  aamies the boidei to 
M E  V O M ^ e  at the stand- 
•M  Aflwtcme encyclopedia
•Ban p r e m to d  at l i e  ____
BaraM 0 « a e ,  witli tbe 

price

n>» Editi«a 
P H e t  P a r  V o Io b m  

f »  Cento)

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

persona liable by law to pay 
Town T axes. the Town o f Man-
chester, are hereby notified that 1 

Hi* U st of
1937. o f 33 Mills on the dollar due 
M d collectible on April 15Ui and 
July 1st. 1988.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE
TAX CXILLECTOR'S OFFICE IN 

THE m u n i c i p a l  BUILDING 
FROM

APRIL 18 TO M AY 18
IN lXU SrVE 

and from
 niLT 1. TO AUGUST 1. IPS* 

INCLUSIVE
H w :  »  A. M. to 8 P. M. Inchid- 

Ing taturtoy, April 80. Saturday, 
May 7 aad Saturday May 14.

• A ,  S3, to 9 P. M. lia rsd a y , 
April 31, Thnrsday, April 38. Tbnn- 
u y .  May 8. Thursday, May 13 and 
Monday May 18.

Fallurt to make first payment in 
one month renders whole tax delin- 
quent n r r t  payment delinquent 
^  May 16. iDss. Second payment 
delinquent after August r, 1938. In-
terest at rate o f  7 J  per cent pen 
u w m  on all dallsquants...................

 w  be paid iB one  iBstaUmanL 
SAM XnL NELSON, J it

Entire Fomishings Dinposed 
Of At Sale Conducted By R.
M. Reid And Son Today.

R. M. Reid A Sons this morning 
started the sale by auction of the 
equipment, which included electric 
power motors, band saws, lathca. 
belts, shafting and all other equip-
ment in the Harold r. West wood 
working plant on BisseU street .

In addition to the woodworking 
equipment there were many other 
articles, which were disposed of 
first, they being offered from  one 
exf Mr. West's trucks and Included 
In this lot were shovels, punters' 
supplies and houaehold furniture, a 
baby carriage and a  baby's swing 
couch. The Utter sold for five 
cents and the baby carriage brought 
25 cents.

The auction brought out a large 
gathering many being present from 
ouUof towixAod tbe sales that were 
made o f staging bracks, wheel bar- 
rows, roof bracks, p l c ^  shovels, 
hardware, garage doors and odd 
pieces of lumber took up the first 
Imur o f the sals hsfnwi the htiyf .  
nidved into the mzii, building and 
started buying the larger articles.

The auctioneer annqpnced that 
Mr. West was going out o f ths 
wood working businsss anJWwas to 
devote the space in the buQdlng for 
the displajrtng o f oil burners and 
other like equipment end also plan-
ned to remodel the building. All 
goods that were sold a t the auction 
had to be paid for in cash on the 
close o f the aucUoa and Hr. West 
said that ht would allow aa hmg as 
two weeks for ths removal o f  tha 
articles sold in tbs building.

Instead of taking a  reeeas at noon 
tbe sale waa contlnusd and Um  laM 
ktUcle waa tllspossd o f  at 3:18. 
^ s r e  wars about 300 la tbs crowd 
that attendsd ths sals aad ths buy- 
sra in addition from thoss 1b  Man- 
ebsster, Bolton, Qlaatoabury 
Vernon also came from Springfield,

Utter being one o f  tb e U r g s r  
miy®ra as bs deaU in sseead band 
auchUanr o f  aU kinds. New Ha- 
vtn, StAiford S p r lo n  tomi

'"' *^»® «ng other pUeas that 
 •fit buyers.

COLUM IA
NAB NEW BRITAIN CROOKS 

IN AUTOMOBILE THEFT

Gang Responsible For Breaks 
And Robbery Here During 
Week-End Is Cornered.

Between three .-H  • I , I ®**°®*‘* carry the name of the owner

- “ S t .

The concert given by tbe Omnec- to reduce the tax on securl
Ucut State College Glee club in the ‘̂*® ‘̂'®"' ‘ ® 18 per cen t
CoIumbU Congregstlonsl church on L  V* Bkewlse proposed an unspeci 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by one reduction in the Income tax
of the largest audiences ever to as- r S „ ' was raised In August,
semble in the church. With all o f 3®37, under Georges Bonnets' finan' 
the seats in the gallery and tbe ®*^,<l®3rees.
main floor taken, and many of the ®'*® Proposed a two-year
audience standing in the r tir  of the ®}“ P*"®‘on of public debt amortize 
church, tbe chorus presented - -   

N .  Y .  S t o c k s

hour o f classical and seml-clasaleal 
music under the direction o f Prof.
Herbert A. France.

After tbe coneml the ninety sing-
ers were given a'lubcheon by the 
Ladies Aid In Yeomans Hall.

Mias Mary Congdon of Waterbury i
Helen Strickland o f Middle- Adams Exp . .

Mr .n A « ' “ 'J,*™ “ •* “ ome of Air R ^ u c  .....................
- ^ t u X  "  chm "?'®*" A u » '‘ ® J u n ...............

te^* kt Worces. AlUed Chem ‘ . ' i sj  ̂
ter Polytechnic Institute. U at his Am C a n .........
home for a week's vacation. Am Rad 8t S

“ iT; Beuinald Hopkins Am S m e lt ...................
hr '*'**'* o«llenf at the Am Tel and T e l .........

“ d Mrs. WUiUm Am Tob B ............. >
Mscht on Sunday.

.orange w aigblag tb lM

‘Te^ OeUeetor. ceaUy ta tSTtSo

Tbe Chrysler sedan belonging to 
Raymobd Clarks, stolen from hU 
dooryard early Saturday morning, 
waa recovered In New Britain Ute 
Saturday afternoon by state police-
men working on the case, and waa 
returned to Clarke on Sunday, 

Parking tbe car In bis yard near 
the house as is his custom, Clarks 
went to bed about ten o'clock 
Friday evening leaving the key 
the unlocked car. Hearing no 
turbance during the n lghthe aw 
Saturday morning and found his 
car to be mlaalng. Upon notifying 
the state police and Deputy Sheriff, 
Harvey ColUna, the theft waa Im 
mediately connected with a report' 
ed holdup in East Hartford, and an 
accident on Post HIU In Columbia. 
Collins was called about one o'clock 
to tow in a wreck on Poet Hill, un-
aware at the time that the four 
youths riding in the car were the 
same ones that perpetrated a break 
into the Prospect Pharmacy, Eaat 
Hartford, obtaining as loot, 3108 In 
cash, and about 325 worth o f  bond-
ed liquor, after forcing two clerks 
into a rear room at tbe store at tha 
point of a revolver.

When State Policeman George 
Ferris arrived at tbe accident scene 
he questioned the driver, Stanley 
Jamrus, 20. o f New Britain and 
teamed that the car belonged to his 
mother, Jamrus having taken it 
without permission. He was taken 
to the S ttfo rd  barracks tor quek-

  UiWl^U UkiVr' • Bfig
told to appear'In court in Hebron 
on Monday.

In the BMantlme. the three other 
youths, Zigmond Zlolkowakl, 30. 
Joseph Streigle, 33, and WUUam 
Haldas, 30. aU of New Britain, bad 
left the accident and walked to Col-
umbia Green. On their way they 
broke into Adeiard Brouaaeau's 
garage and ran hU car battecy down 
trying to start hU car.

On raadUng ths Green the youths, 
seeing tbe used c a n  parked in front 
o f  OoUln's Garage, opened all the 
C M . leaving their finger prints on 
all tha doors. A t this Ray-
mond Squier, William Soraeehl and 

 Joseph Saegda. aU o f Columbia, ob-
served tha men around ths cars 
started over towards them. They 
were mat at tha com sra by the 
youths, who said their car was stall-
ed over on the hUI about seven »"ii«e 
and they wanted someone to  take 
them to Hartford. They offered 
Ssagda two doUara to take fhfm  to 
Hartford, but ha rofusadT 

ZtoUcowskl, Strtlgla aad Haltos 
*b®? kUrted up the Oolumbta-Hart- 
tord road ta aeareh o f  a  car. Tha 
”̂ *‘JP**f* toey aaterod waa 

tea Hnat% but oas o f-th e  a  
bis garaso was iockad and 

I » a d ^  to  gMfc too

L o c a l  S t o c k s

FVraished by Eddy Brothers A Co. 
88 Lewis Street 

• Hartford, Cann.
William R. Martin 

Local ftepreaentative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Stocks
72
36 4
21
23
31
80
48
45
6 5 4

850

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna L i f e .................
Automobile ............|
Conn. General ..........!
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Bolter
National F i r e .............
Phoenix ............... ’ ' ’
Travelers ____ !." !! !

Public Utuitles 
Goon. LL and Pow. , .  48
Conn. Pow. ................. 37
Htfd. Elec. Lt..............  4 9 4
Illuminating Shs.........  4g
New Britain G a s ___  26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 121
We.stem Maas..............  21 4

Indostrlsls
Aema Wire .................  21
Am. Hardware . . . .  174
Arrow H and H. Ctom. 23 
BUUngs and Spencer.
Bristol Brass . . . .  .
Colt's Pat. Flrearma .'
Eagle L o c k .................
Faflnlr B earin gs.........
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach. B.......... g
lenders. Frary A a k .  21 
New Brit. Mch., Com. is

da . pfd......................  90
North aad Judd . . . .  31
Peck. Stow A  Wilcox 3

8
27
47
IIH
80
3%

170

Ruaeell Jlfg. t3a 
Scoviii Mfg. <>>. 
Stanley Wotiis

do., p f d . ...........
Torrlngton .........
Veeder Root, new

to
184
314
3 74
17
84

New York Banks

n
38 4
33
25
23
62
47
47 
6 7 4

870

53 
39 
814
48 
29

127 
2 8 4

33
194 
26 

4 
29 
SO 
134  
90
4 4

190
7

23
17

100
23
7

37
30 4
834
29 4
19
86

Bank o f New York 
Bankers Trust .
Central Hanover
Oiase ...............
Chemical ...........
OonUaenUl . . .
Cora Exchange .
First National . ,  
Guaranty Trust .
Irving T r u s t___
Hanhattan . . . .  
toknufket Trust 
New York Trust
la b ile  N ation a l.................
Title Guarantee 4
U. B. T r u s t ............. .. j4go

325
« 4
80

22
10
4 3 4

1870
209
10
30
294
77
21

84b
4 3 4
84
29
< 1 4
34
12
4 5 4

1880
217
13
to
8 1 4
81
23
3 4

1620

Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour, n i ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp . . .
Boldwin, CT ........
Bait and Ohio . . .
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel ...........
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s ___
Ches and Ohio . . ,
Chrysler ...............
<3oca (>)la .............
Cel Gas and El . .
ComI Inv T r .........
ComI S o l v .............
Cons E d iso n .........
Cons Oil • ................
Cent Cten ................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .,
Du Pont ...................
ISastman Kodak . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . ,
Oen Else .................
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors .............
Gillette .................
Hecker P r ^ ...........
Hudson Motors , . .
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel , . ,
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
Llgg and Myers B
LoeWs ...................
LoriUard ...............
Mont W a r d .............
Nash K e lv ...............
Nat Bisc .................
Nat Cash Reg
Nsrt D a ir y ................
Nat DistiU ___ 19
N Y  C en tra ]...............................  724
^ ^ N H  a a d H  ...........................  i 5

^ “ ard ...........u , , .................  4
^ r a m  Piet    7 ^
E ?"?  ....................... - ................  18 4

.............................. “ 4S'!! ?*** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E“ b Serv N J ......... .....................2 8 4
5 * * ® „ ..................    6 4

Republic Steel ...........................  i . 2
Tob B ............................. ; ;  i f 5

BtormwMae ***-----

. . .  8O4 

. . .  104  

. . .  S3

. . .1 2 2 4
. . .  6 44
. . .  7 4  
. . .  244  
. . .  4 4
. . .  28 4
. . .  3
. . .  6 4  
. . .  64
. . .  9 4
. . .  4 44
. . .  184  
. . .  8 4
. . .  70 
. .  3 2 4  
. .  27Vi 
. .  4 04
..1 1 0 4
. .  6 4  
. .  834  
. .  6 4
. .  194
. .  7 4
. .  894
. .  8 4
. .  854  
. .  9 84  
..130 
. .  154 
. .  81 4  
. .  36 
. .  384  
. .  8 4
. .  5 4
. .  6 4  
. .  56 4  
. .  41 4  
.. 6 4  
.. 68 
. 3 0 4  
. 6 4  
. 834  
. 3 6 4  
. 164  
. 27 4  
. 9 4
. 174 

144 
184

Two ben alarma and one stni 
M m  were the total caDs taeaived 
™ «r® M n In the South Manchester 
Fire District over the week-end, 
and a still alarm at 8 o’clock o n ^ /  
ta tiirtay  afteHioon was ali8weTe4|B'

a t^ S a ^ n  r l ' "  «  »®*®">ay came ^
M  4.04 in the afternoon after No 4
O o m ^ y  had been caUetT a  few 
minutes earlier on a still alarm for 
a ore In a house owned by Prank 
C ^ e y ,  Jr., located at 20-22 CTark 

™ "“ tog south 
Hebo place. The flro was 

m the side o f  the house occupied by 
W altw  Hontle and waa not d isced  
srM  by Mr. Hontle until It bad 
gained considerable headway He 
jma at work, in the cellar at Ms 
home at the time. Calling in a  still 

from  School 
 trc«t u sw ered  but arrlviof at the 
fire and realizing that more help 
waa n ^ e d  an a la m  waa turned ta 
from Box 417. This called No. 1 ' 
Company to the aid o f No. 4 and 
for two hour^ths firemen bad a 
fight on their hande. Three lines of 
hose Were laid and whrn the fire 
^  extinguished the side o f the 
house occupied by the MonUe fam- 
lly was the most damaged by fire 
Smilr toe other side, occupied by 
WUUam J. Ritchie, who Uved at 
No. 20. Waa damaged by water 
Mustag a loss estimated at 83.000.
^ 6  cause o f the fire waa not learn-

M  4 'so  yesterday afternoon No.
8 Company went to Autumn street 

® and at
"  J ®' ® * companies were
called on an alarm from Box 87, 
Summit and Flower streets.

ITils alarm was for a fire that 
destroyed a hut owned by boys lo- 
c a ^  to the eaat o f the MancUeater 
Dairy Ice Cream Company and bad 
been started when the boys were 
having a potato roast.

The alarm that called out the 
Manchester department Saturday 
afternoon waa for a grasa fire on 
Mather street.

National Guard 
—  News —

No Inspection Tonight 
The company will not undergo tte 

monthly Inepectlon tonight due to 
the Importance o f weapon tralntax. 
whlolt wUl be the highllghb-^rf the 
evening under the aupervision o f 
tLleutenant Stephen Frey. A  session 
o f close order driU wUl open the 
program followed by a period ta the 
manual of arms. The uniform will 
be the cotton serge complete. A 
company meeting wUI foUow the 
regular drill session.

.Military HIghUghts 
Corporal Edwin Chapin did a fine 

job on that new recruit last week 
. . Private BisseU hasn't decided to 
show up to drills yet . . Here’s 
hoping he lends the Army his person 
for tolghfa drill . . .  The Howitzer 
baaketball team wUhes to play "K ” 
tomorrow night.

There are 3,500 Negro Jews liv-
ing In the Harlem section o f New 
York.

M at 18e. Evea. 10-18-38a

TODAY AND TUESDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
ANOTHER BIO

SONG FEST 
NIGHTI

^higrr« On Atage and
In Andi^nrr

Httiffliiv

s f S o H
A |  C O Y  - t h a n k  y o u

m b . .MOTTO"

COSlING FRL AND S A T .' 
EPISODE NO. I j

“WILD WEST DAYS”

’ haa-

SAFETV FIRST 

BuffUe, N.

« * •  (M e r h a r a . poUea and tka 

St. least oaa hand ax thair

Safeway Storea
Schenley DIs ...........
Saara R oeb u ck .........
Shell U n lo o ...............
Sooony V a c ................
South Pac ................. .
South R w y ............... .
St Brands ...................
St Oaa and El ........
« t  Oil C a l ...................
St OU N J .................
Tex Corp .....................
Tlmkeo Roll Bear . . .
Trans A m e r ic a .........
Union C a rU d e ...........
Unloo P a c ...................
unit A ir c r a ft .............
Unit O o r p ...................
Unit Oaa I m p .............
U S R u b b a r .................
H ...................
Waat UMoa . . .
Waat d  and M to . . .  
Woohrotth

. 184 

. S3

. 114
• 134
• 114
• 2 4
. 7
• 8 4
. 274

4 3 4  
. 38

3 5 4
. 9

834
61
234
3 4
9 4

34

674
» 4 _

TO.MORROW and WED.

loiRUiins-JiiaioBni

PLUS 
CLAIRE 

TREVOR In 
**WAUUNO DOWN 

BROADW AF*

MBHES t o  THE LAniBflt

W A L Y  M t > g R t o i r i

The male section o f the South 
Church choir gave a very fine musi-
cal program laat evening. With 
the professional hymn "O  that my 

ATR? o l ®ln were gone”  (Hamburg) 
  opening sentences mudulated ta- 

I9*'the "A ve Marla”  by Abt, with 
Kenneth Graham taking the obli-
gato. ThlB was foUowed by ‘T he 
Lord haath commanded" by Uen- 
delisohn, an anthem which baa been 
heard several times during the Len-
ten season at the South Church. 
Miss Eleanor Willard sang the ob-
ligato to this with her usual fine 
sense ta Interpretation. The other 
two choral numbers included': "The 
Blessed Host”  by Grieg, and “ Ye 
Watches and Ye Holy Ones” by 
Gustav Holts (arranged by David- 
eon). The crescenda o f this muM- 
cal psalm Is most appropriate to 
male voices and presented a good 
climax to the service.

Clifton. Brataerd, the church or-
ganist offered two selections on the 
organ: "Pastorale’’ and "Russian 
March" by Schminke. These two 
numbers were weU contrasted. Es-
pecially did the latter bring to mind 
the "Marche Slav" o f Tcbalkowaky, 
with the Russian anthem prominent 
The theme o f the Volga Boatman, 
ta the early stages op the piece, waa 
also written ta the style o f  the same 
Russian- com poser — consistently 
enough., It had vitality and good 
volume.

Dr. Bterl Story preached on the 
topic: "The Rctentleaa'Search”  In-
troducing the sermon with the apt 
deacrlpUon. o f  tbe caged animate 
we have all seen at times, pacing 
back and forth, looking for freedom
----- looking, they hardly know for
w h a t . . . . b u t  a n t i n g  different . . .  
taoamueb an the cage represents 
such an unnatural abode for tbe 

'^jungle life. There ia a relentless 
search going on within ourselves all 
the time. Man la ths moat restless 
creature o f  all creation. . We are 
searching for  something better than
we already have----- which Is os it
should be.

In our search we meet so many 
obstacles, chief o f which ia our-
selves. Jesus said: "I f  any man 
cometh unto me and batetb not his 
own father and mother and wife 
and children and brethren and sta-
ters, and hia own life, he cannot be 
m y disciple." (Luke 14:28.)

A  patriot waa making a fiery 
®P*ech: "F or the sake o f my coun-
try, I am willing to sacrifle my old 
mother, yes, I am willing to sacri-
fice my children and if neceasdry 
my own self.”  That la tbe trouble. 
Wo are willing to sacrifice others 
first, ourselves last. Too many of 
ua are "Indian givars;”  wMcb re-
fer* to some American Indians who 
gave and then took bock.

Wo seek the plaudits o f  our selves 
— the sanction o f  our wllla. Wo 
obey the voice o f conscience only 
when conscience will not leave ua 
ta peace. And so the search for 
life and peace and happiness goes 
on, and with it, like 8 t  AuguaUno, 
we say: "Our oouta are restless until 
they find rest ta Thee."

WOMAN AND CHILD DIE 
IN WATERBURY FIRE

Waterbury, April 4.— ,  
tenement fire o f undetermined orl- 
«ta that drove 12 families to the 
atreet hod taken the lives of a wo-
man opd a child today and waa re- 
spoasible for eight others Including 
a fireman being overcome.

Mrs. PMlomena Hartone, 63, suf-
fered a  fatal heart attack. She lived 
next door to the buUdtag where 
Norman Dupllasle. three, son at 
Frank DupUsaie, was rescued with 
his father and four brothers and 
sisters, only to die on the way to a 
hospital o f  asphyxiation.

On the danger list at S t  Mary's 
hoopital today were Norman's 
father, 33 years o f age, and his 
other cMldren, Jeanlue. 8; Clemente, 
6; Fernano, S and Pauline. 33 
months. They sujfered from smoke.

Private Joseph Rice o f the W ater-
bury fire department also was over-
come by smoke and be was at ths 
hospita].

Leo Ftaher, about 35, was another 
affected by the smoke as hia son, 
Tbomaa, 10, leaped from a first floor 
window o f the threo-stoiy tenement 
buUdtag on South Mata street and 
waa slightly Injured.

The son wat,- discaarged from  8 t  
Mary’s soon after treatment but his 
father remained durmg tbe night.
^ Several thousand o f persons 

gathered In the rtetaity o f  the ffte 
near the American Brass Company’s 

/'o ffice  last night.
A t midnight the fire department 

still fought the flaaiee.

Manchester 
Date Book

A l t  Weeli
April 6—C on cerf^ t High School 

HaU, sponsored by Teachers’ au b .
Next Week

April 10—“ Olivet to Ctelvary" by 
choirs o f  Emanuel Lutheran church.

April 16—Hospital Linen Auxil-
iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.

J Cota^ng Evtate
April 19-20— ‘T he Night o f  Janu-

ary 16th,”  a  S-act comedy drama 
by the Community "P layers at 
Whlton Memorial Hall.

April 23— Sodality formal dance 
at Country aub.

Also Uons-Tprea 6tb anniversary 
banquet at Orange Halt

April 23 — Seml-formal dance at 
Hilltop Houae ta Itest Hartford giv-
en by degree team o f Scandla L o ^ e  
No. 23, Order o f  Vasa.

Also Ztpser a u b ’s  17th anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alptae club.

April 35 — Tenth aimua] concert 
o f Q O e f  a u b  at Emanuel Luth-
eran church.

April 25-30— Bazaar tjKNisored by 
Red Men aitd Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

AprU 37— First annual Founders’ 
bail, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29 — Father and Son Ban-
quet, SL Mary’s church parish 
bouse.

May 4 —  Fourth annual High 
School concert at High School hall

May 5-6 — Faculty play, “The 
Late Christopher Bean," a t High 
School hall, auspices at ICducattonal 
club.

M ay 7—60th anniversary celebra-
tion at Maccabees.

May 35 — TMrd annuid outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-
ers St Educationa) Squsuv.

June 6-11 —  Cternlval, sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

TRIPLE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
a m  LOCAL YOUTHS

Willis And Nelson Kilpatrick 
And Frank Vittner Gnests 
At Saturday Festivity.

A birthday party hooortag tbe 
triple birthdays of Willis and Nelson 
Kilpatrick and Frank Vittner waa 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kilpatrick o f 80 Spruce 
street Saturday night. The birth-
days o f  Frank Vittner and Nelson 
Kilpatrick occur on April 1 and 
Willis Kilpatrick on AprU 3.

Decorated birthday cakes were 
cut by tbe honored guests and 
luncheon o f cake, cooklea, ginger 
ale. orangeade and ice cream was 
served by the hostess.

Gifts were presented to  the boirs 
by their friends and high school as-
sociates. A  scavenger hunt and 
games were enjojred durtag'the eve 
ntag.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
PLAN “SPORTS IflGHr

Baseball Motion Flcture To Be 
Shown And Members Of 
High School Team To Attend

HARTFORD FIRE

Hartford, April 4— (AP)  —  Fire, 
reported to have been caused by a 
flooded oil burner, swept the back 
room o f a  grocery store at Broad 
and Madison streets here, shortly 
after 8 a. m., today and routed more 
**'*-) a dozen reatdente ta apart- 

ite above.
Suffocating amoke penetrated the 

four floors o f the brick structure as 
firemen and policemen rushed 
through tbs corridors warning resi-
dents to vacate. A  cripple woman 
was carried o u t  au fferl^  sUghtly 
from  effects o f  the smoke. 'Two men 
also had to be assisted from  the 
building. Tbe blaze was extinguish-
ed before much damage wss done to 
the builiUng, but it was reported 
that the grocery  stock woe rutaed.

Ueteorologiats ta iivMe pijm (0 
use balicne about five feet ta di-
ameter to obtain data on monsoon 
a ir currents sad facilitats waathar 
fbrscaaUag.

O m pbell OMincU o f the Knights 
o f Columbus sriU conduct a 
"Sporte Night" next Monday nlghL 
April 11, at SL James's school hall 
on Park streeL at which time tbe 
"Batter Up" motion picture put out 
by the American League through 
4he cooperation o f Fiaher Bodies 
will be shown. The film shows tbe 
high potato o f baseball and is re-
ported to be UDuaually interesting.

Members o f tbe high school base-
ball team and the local Twilight 
league have been Invited to attend. 
Coach Thomaa F. Kelley o f  tha high 
school and Jack Dwyer, prealdent 
o f  tbe Twl league, srUl s p ^  brief-
ly. A  resume win also be given 
o f the highlights o f tbe post foot 
b a l l ---------

TO HONOR OLD EMPLOYES 
OF HARTFORD FIRMS

Hartford. April 4.— (A P ) — The 
Hartford County Manufacturers’ As- 
soctatlon announced plans today for 
a banquet to honor the 629 employes 
o f  member firms bound by a survey 
to  have given 40 or more irears of 

to their respective com-servloe 
ponies.

Tha banquet will be held at the 
Hartford 
28.

The veteran workers, 57, o f them 
sromen, include "not only pisaldenta 
and other prominent executives of 
the companies, but others repre- 
aenttiig praeUcatty eviOy job  cliisa- 
flcatloo ta the factories", the assod- 
ation’s announoement said.

The aasoctaUon regarded tbe re-
sult o f ite survey as “aignlflcant ta 
view o f  tha rscent ehaUenga to the 
effect that people over 40 years of 
ags cannot bold a job ta the manu- 
facturtag Industry.”

The survey found one woman srho 
hM been worigng for a factory for 
the post 06 years and two men who 
each bad a  aervloe raeord o f  70 
years ta tbetr rsspectvle firms.

 nie BsaociatioB said Goveraor 
<>«** had agreed to be a  speaker at 
the bonqueL

Art McKsy*g Orchestra to Play for Sodality) Dance

A rt McKay's orchestra has been 
choepn to play for dancing at the 
Spring Sodality Dance to be held 
on Friday evening, April 32 at the 
Manchester Countiy club. Mcm- 
bera o f the Children o f  Mary of St.
James' parish are si>6nsortag the ' 
affair.

A rt McKay’s band Is well known : E v a n g e lis t  H u g iiM  D eliv ersa#m**s*l*ŝ ai.s__.._  ̂' V_x_sf-. vwea s .ma' '
MANY AT REVITAL 

SERVICES IN CITADE

ta Manchester and ta this section of 
New England for ite versatile tal-
ent. Those planning to attend the
Sodality event may well anticipate 
*n evening o f delightful music for 
their dancing pleasure.

Additional patrona and patron- 
sea for the seml-formal Include 

Mr. and Mra. Cain Mahoney and Mr. 
and Mra. William P. (}uish.

Members o f the Oilldren o f  Mary 
who have not yet been contacted 
or anyone interested In securing 
tickets-for the affair are asked to 
call Miss Mary Donnelly, ticket 
chairman or any member o f the 
dance committee which ia headed by 
Mias Teresa McCtonvUle. chairman 
and Miss Mary K. Tierney, co- 
chairman.

Interesting Bible Messages 
At Several Meetings.

i

U F E  ON THE FARM

Beaver Data. Wla.— Life la Just 
one bad break after another tor 
Farmer Harry Sauer, 28, o f  Marke- 
•an.

While harnessing t. horse, he frac-
tured a  finger when struck by a 
bridle bIL

Anxious to help with the evening 
chorea, Sauer had the finger placed 
ta splints. A  cow he was milking 
kicked him and broke a leg. So now 
Sauer’s safely ta a  hoepital.

Albanians are subject to milltsuy 
service from the ago of 17 to 5(^

I Large crowds were ta attendance 
I yeaterday at the revival meetings 
being conducted ta the Salvation 
Arm y hall by Major Joseph Hughes, 
evangellsL The Major’s messages 
from the Bible were received with 
InteresL There was special staging 
and music at all services.

Major Hughes addressed the 
united departments jn the Sunday 
school, and fifteen iroung people re-
sponded to hia Invitation to the 
mercy-seaL In the Holtaeaa meet-
ing, his message waa entitled ‘T he 
Ready Messenger" taken from Acte 
9:10-18, which Is the story o f  An-
anias going to Paul to restore hia 
slghL

In the afternoon meeting, mualc 
waa furnished by the members of 
the Russian Oiureh O ioir o f Hart-
ford, under tbe dlrectloo o f  Stephen 
Chlckenda. Numbers srere rendered 
ta both Ruaalan and Btagilsta. Several 
eelections srere given by tbe string 
orcheatra, and Miss Mary Skripol 
sang tsro solos, both of which were 
well rendered. The Major brought 
the meeting to a close with an ad-
dress on "Remember.”  A t the eve-
ning service, he baaed hia talk on 
Revelation 20:13, T h e  books were 
openM.”  He referred to the books 
on heaven, the book o f life, the book

o f good deeds, the book of evil deeds, 
and the book of unrepented sins. 
Musical numbers for the meeting 
were by the Songster Brigade and 
the Band. ^

Major Hughes Itvill preach each 
night at 7:45. Hia closing meeting 
will be Thursday night.

• —  

DIES FROM SCRATCH

Plymouth, England,' April 4 — 
Phillip Pile, 78, retired builder 
from Packervllte, Conn., died at sea 
today o f gangrene caused by a 
small scratch. His death occurred 
a few hours before the steamship 
Andonla arrived from New York.

SUNRISE SHIVICE 
TO BE k  EVENT

of the bond mustrians to assist with 
the music.

A ill Be HeM At OU Gotf U  
At Five O’G ock  On Easter

One at the outstanding Easter 
events In ths town will be tha Sun-
rise Service, to be held Sunday. 
April 17, at 5 a, ro. N ot only will 
all the Protestant churches ta town 
participate, but this year the follow-
ing churches have'also been Invited: 
East Hartford, Burnside, 'Talcott- 
vlUe, Congregational, Bolton O n ter  
Congregational, and Wapping Fed-
erated.

John P. O ieney has granted per-
mission to use the north slope of 
the site known aa the Old Golf lots 
—about the most advantageous
point ta Manchester from srhlcb to 
see the dawn.

Adjutant Anecombe, o f the Salva-
tion Army Is arranging for some

HOLY NAME SOdETY 
EA N S FINE PROGRAM

At the monthly meeting o f '  SL 
James's Holy Name Society to be 
held In St. James’s haH on Tuesday 
evening the entertainment commit-
tee has arranged an Interasring

PAGB

jDraBraia. Tliets irin b* .  .  
rtMstnaaa u id  77(8'
followed by on  rntsrtalnm wf i, 
nlshad by mamban o f  the 
clety and also ont o f  town ffw 
In addition to this port o i Dm  
Ding's program tbara wtn ba 
tour bearing matdiss. Each n  
ta allowed to bring a  friaad 
there will ba no

» The Mexican populatton hi 
country boa lacrsasad r^ d w  
tag the past 10 years.

The G Clef Club
In Its

Tenth

Annual Concert
W ith

J. G. Baumgartner, Baritone 
As Guest Artist

Emanuel
Lutheran Church 

Monday. April 25

EASTER COMES BUT ONCE A YEARl
. . . And o f course you ll wont to 
look your very beat! Not once a 
year, but every time ravishtag beauty 
Is sought after, modern women are 
turning to Harriett’a for the "Per-
fect Beauty Service.”

Machine and Machineless Permanents

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON
Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.

169 Center Street Telephone 6824

£ x f r a  S pecial fo r
TU ESD AY

TUBS. EVK AND WED. TILL NOON 
CASH AND CARRY

Or Delivered With Other Purchases.

f o i ^ d i k g

Ir o n in g  Ta b l e
Made from selected hard wood; very 
ngid, sturdy and easUy adjusted to 
several height*.
Fold and tuck It away outof

T i

Keep Your Eye On

% ih * 8
Opposite i ^ h  Sdiofll 

L. srath Mondieeter '

MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD ANIMAL TAMER-WRESTLES WITH A FULL-GROWN LIONI

L  ' X J

KMKf* Riit NOONIZ slona la tba cage with fbor hna- 
dred sod fifty pound* of lion. The huga Uoo cronebas-L 
thaa iprtagt straight at Koono. Nctvatcool as ica,Mal

BMats tha durga head on. Man and Non cliodi. Oo- 
loofcan feel tbeir nerves grow, tense. But Mel is master 
of tha baasL No doubt about Ut nerves beipg hcalihyl

CURB QDOTAHONS
^  ASSOCRATED PRBSS

................................  3 4

^    4

......................................  1
5 ® ® ^ .................... * 4

................................

..........................  3 4
UhltLtaadPow A 1%

I I I  s a y  i l  m a k

a  dillcTcnc 

l o  m e  u  l i a l  

c i g a n e l l c  I s i i i o k c

î ŝ Af l  I R O O M /  
ro n  r u n  I ITS

i r

^ d , as Mel point* out, one big differeoca In Camels 
M  to do with bsalthy nerves. Mel saysi "N o matter 
bow many 1 smoke, Camels don't fraizl* my nerves."

"I gueu you to be particu-
lar about your cigarette, MeL 

I > I've often wondered if Camels 
j ire different from otherkiods?"

PFOPU DO i h i

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMELS _______  I

t h e y  a r e  t h e

LARCEST-SELLINC
C I C A R E E T E  i n  A M E R I C A

_______ _ - -----------------    

»  ^ in g  vntn bim on tbe | *nd women find vrbit they want in Csmeli. On* smoker<Uff.*.n«.berore,cig.rett..Koon»givrebtap̂  j

Oa *0  olr Haisdagrai E-D-D-l-E C-il-||-T-0 -M . H  **
A w V sm w  ^ a i.tsr sad attsBadiiv *1 »  br 
u>Mlaai|nsM Ivro  Moader •> 7:M am C. AT. AW ses C3.T.
RW »ai M .LT. aad 7iM am P.3.Tt •** CelamU* Nsreeifc.

•hllteairn m ^i lENNY OOODIMN

Bmt  tfct STMC Awlsf Boi4 ** to

NMOKI'K

II I I.S . W i n i l l K .

U  NMOKliK ^  1

imve with me

“ WE CHOOSE 
CAM ELS 

FOR OUR OWN 
SM O KIN G . WE 

KNOW TO B A C C O ”
-S A Y  TH E S E 

TOBACCO PLANTERS

“I know the kind 
of tobacco used 
for msJcing vari-
ous eigarettas,”  
says Hr.Backlwra 
Wright, who has 
spent 19 years 
growing tobacco— 
knows it from the ground up. 
“Camel got my eholea gradaa last 
year-and many ysan back.’* h* 
adds. ‘Tra talking facto whan I 
say Camels art made from MORE
e x p e n s i v e  t o b a c c o s .”

Mr. Gaorga Oruas- 
bangh, anothag 
well-known plaate
•r. had • fln* to.
baeco crop last 
jaar.-My bast yet,”  
ha say*. "And tte 

Comal paopk bought all tba eholea 
loto-paid me more than I ever got 
before too. Naturally, Camel's the 
eigaratta I smoke myself. Pact {4 
most planters favor Camals. So I
Ir.,.—

“IW  grown ovor 
VlfiOO pounds of 
tobacco ia tbs post 
Ibr* yaow," says 
this snecassful 
planter. Mr. Cadi 
White, of Dan- 
 01a. Kanttidqr. "Tha heat sff my 
lu t crop, mod that of aUwr local 
plantem, wont to Cssmls, os naaoL
.And St tha bast prices, as it as sMsa 
doao. I  stick to CosMls. I  hosw rm
 noting ehdes tobeeees."



jWffitriffrtff
C i i f t t f t i g  B m d f t

pomuammo n  t b b
D PUNTINO OOh A S cT, DWL 

II BtMtu atfMt 
Ma»e*eeler. Odbo. 

rao iiA a  rB R om oir
0«ii*m HtaacOT 

Va«ai*4 OMobcr 1. 1*11
Pabiteb** Bvary B*m Ib« Bsecpt 

•ad B»nd«ra Baurad at tha 
IM at Manebaatar, Oeaa- aa 

Ciaaa Mali Mattar.
B m acR traoM  b a i

Taar Mall . . .H Ui t  M  lUath bj MaU jM
■ b b I* Com ................................... At

L. ^aflaaaad Oaa Taa* .tt.M
k  MBKBBR OP TBB amOCIATBD 
k: PRBM

Ska Aaaoalatad Pnaa tm asalaalvala 
I : bRttUad U tha aaa af raaakllaatloB 

al •& • • • •  diatiatchaa aradltad U It 
Ml atbarwlaa aradltad la thta 

f^/SBUar aad alaa tba laaal eawa aab* 
@ H ed barala.

Hdbta ar rapablleailoaa • (  
. -jPliaaalal dlapatabaa barala a n  alaa ra>

----------— --------- — _______
V T « U  aarrtaa allaat aML ■. A. barr-

inuacdlatelp to  pii<n* how Uttla of a  
(Uetatw Rooaevelt la by koocklnc 
oat, ana a fta r anothar, aach of hla 
pat aehemea.

Of tha lot of* thanj Omanatt, who 
runs Rapubliean newapapers In one 
town and Damocmtlc newapapera 
In anothar and Indapendent nawa- 
papard In a  third, and who haa fom* 
eloaad an Imaginary mortgage tm 
the Conatilutlon, te the queereat

New Tork In a  latter to a  dUaen 
there from a Hungarian friend, da- 
aeribed aa a  drained obaerver,’* 
who recently made a  trip to the 
Auetrian capital from Budapest. I t 
la to the effect tha t Poy was ‘liqui-
dated,” along with hla wife and 
aon, after the Austrian officer had 
been Induced, as the price of aafe-
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DID NOT SURVIVE
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OPPORTUNISTS
Though admlnlatraticn laadera 

te * e  agreed to a e e ^  aa amand 
BMnt to tba Reorgaalaatloa bill 
Which appears to throw the whole 
Jptoject Into the hand* of Congress, 
go fa r aa authority la conoemed, 
aad to make any tha exaeuUve 

'■“ P dariae 'ter a  reshuffling of bu- 
off*Rus aad departments mately 

tachnldan's report which Congress 
MR accept or reject by b a n  ma 
Jarlty vote, the attem pt to  repre- 
a « t  this measure aa one of yltal 
iwportance continues. Newspaper- 
RMn Gannett keeps On loading aad 
A qotlng his- hypodermic chargee of 
loco and his ‘‘Constitutional Oovw 
aaament” battalion of death con- 
ttanaa to yeU that the passage of 
the hUl, even with this completely 
iralllfying amendment, will bring 
«*aca and destruction to tha tepub-

au-
ms-

fights,

h

Nothing could be more nonsensl- 
aal. The worst tha t can happen 
*fom the measure, now th a t the 
Hause 1* going to  strip It of the 

veallge of real eaecutlve 
^ r t t y  to arrange executive 

fa a long seriis of 
aiffupping a  wholly disproportionate 
j a r t  of the time of the national lag- 

r  ff^rouffh a  considerable
'  ? “**-**”  ** over probably

1 ^ * 1 *** atepa In admlnstrattve re- 
• . -<W*anisatlon. The beat is the pos- 

idble approval, in the face of the op-
position of the whole federal office 
hiAUag element and iU  poUUoal 
haekars, of some mild program ef- 
*W!tlng a  few relatively minor 
teteiiBea.

bill, a j It will |>e pAABed, is 
ROW entirely negligible. I t  U of no 
lufUii lance It Is no more worth 
aphtlng against by anulRooss- 
ao»U«M thsn It Is worth lighting 
for by the President and hla friends.

This newspaper was one of the 
■ lat in the country to can attention 
^  dangerous character of the 
ftRwnlow report and the m e w re  
w h i c h  the administration's 
tough tsm en  drew from IL But 
l ^ t  measure never was presented.

bin pAM«d by tb® SenAt® Mem* 
to UA to CO the wronr way 

Bbout tb® reoixanlsatlon }ob and to 
tavo  been drawn largely wi^h a  
view to pleasing the Presidents 
sanity. A t a  bad bin it would have 
bsdn better kUlad than paaaed. But 
a# Herbert Hoover said, on his ai^ 

home the other day, it con- 
Htaed no danger of a  dictatorship.
■o it seems quits clear that the 

^ l l t s  being thrown by the Oan- 
'■att-CougbUn group of panic start- 
«»» are mere attempts to grab lead- 
OfOhlr In the antl-Roosevelt revolt 
wWch they sense U due aa a conse- 
ff«an«» of the President’s well prov- 
^  InabUlty to meet the difficulties 
mto which the country ha.s fallen 
■> the last six months.

Ifr. Roosevelt's much ridiculed 
■wain trust.” the Uttle group 
unofficial sdvlscra who ^
ptogram of oorrectlve

Is there anyone beUeves that, 
even if an the Implements and or-
ganisations of WM had been devel-
oped as they now are, the Bthioptaa 
invarion would have been pooaiMe 
In 1910? That the world would 
have tolerated, then, the horrors of 
the Spanish conflict? That the na-
tions of the world would not have 
Intervened inaUntly to atop Japan 
in China? Is it  not altogether ba- 
>*ond doubt tha t twenty-flve or thir-
ty years ago the spiritual plane of 
civillred manklntl was too high to 
countenance or permit deliberate 
wholesale slaughter of non-combat- 
anta. women and children, by any 
nation, an)rwhere, for any reason? 
Is it not true that civilisation had 
pcogressed a t least to the point 
where no government would have 
permitted itself to scrap absolutely 
all considerations of humanity and 
world opinion for the sake of win-
ning a  war?

Well, how comas It then .that the 
human race haa reverted so far In 
so short a  time?

The answer lies between the 
dales of August 1, IBH, and No-
vember 11. 1918. Tha World War. 

That war started out vary much 
i the plane of other wars—as a 

coBlUot between Armies—the only 
matsrial difference being that tha 
•cale of it was bigger, the armies 
greater. But both sides took pris-
oners, treated aaamy wounded, rs- 
apected hospital flags, acquiesced In 
tha civilian status, and In a gener-
al way conducted what used to be 
ffanerously described as ‘‘ctviUzed 
war.” At the beginning.

But aa that war progressed and 
the world grew more and more 
familiar with wholesale death and 
the amen of blood, men grew hard-
er. Generals estimated sustainable 
loeses for the winning of an objec-
tive In larger and larger flguras; 
aoldlera ceased to ronridcr

By OBOBGE BOSS jg
New York.—1 have learned bow to ^  

lose frieada and hllenata naoDka— 
they happen to b a^ p iiS ^

ty  for himacif and family, to sign I the eve of U ^ * b r a t n ^ ^ ^ * F t ] ^
- “confesaloD” that he shot Dollftiss N igh t And see how oulcklv

brothariy love turns to hate
The purpose of the forcing of ^  homicidal urge, kind-

the fake confession, this Hungarian I I  have ju s t bssn sttttng up with 
explAlns, was to martyrise O tto * of mine (or should I  m j t
Pianette, one of the leaders of Oje d Uv * ^
grotip of 144 Nasla disguised as wsy. When I  arrtT O ?hrw M ^bitI 
regular Austrian soldiers who j jS* a t  a  furious paoa, ab-
aetsad the government baadquar-1 d r S I k f * n o t  from 
tera on the day of the putach.’ ^ f f i ‘’i u X ? ^ ^  
was the actual murderer of Doll- Adopting my beat beside man- 
fuss. When the putsch failed ISST’ ^ tried to soothe him with,

Holswebber, were summarily exe- sofUaa this Ume of year. 
cuted. Why don't you lie down s

I t  would be exAcUy In accord , k .

■jroM the street and fad a  asucar 
toA  kitten) and made soma 

''■J" Attempt to  untaagla bis narves.
With what thanks? "W hat’a tha 

use of kidding m a?” my friend 
burbled between alcoholic alps. “You 

’ I  know that the ahow 
■ have a  chance. It'll be 

oyer their heads. Why did I ever

ma narvoua

— .^ ..* 7  “ T OrtandP aan^ latarastad in my headaoha 
mildly oonaolad by my 

■ t ^ y  raasaurancas. '  ^
tka

Health and Diet 1
* Advice -1

r. Tou’ra By DB. FBANB MedUY |

went unUl U to into
A sudden caller pra- 

yjmtad us from going s t  
0tllAr*8 UlTdAtA.
■m  Show was not a h i t  And 

S riU d^T  “ “  “*’•
Bwiag Or  t t s  Barrioadasi

The w ar on swing
whso a captious

Ine tba tr by making' a  
Planetta and a  traitroua 
of Fey, the standing of 
would somehow or other
vnneed.

Whether the Hungarian's stoi 
tine or n o t we can only gtiess.

I*

almost anything—and particularly I A^Art-It m H>a first place? Why 
something so compleUly In accord Hollywood and make
vdth the hiatory of NaxlU ,m -l.
easier to believe than that so many Wnd of a  dope is that producer"to

in full
■*»««> c u r o t t ^ i ^ ' ' i 5 i J S i 5

“^ ‘••»««kat- version 
t ^ « “d." a  ScottlA  air 

th a t not jass  in the highlands.
« is n  w t h s r  su u o n  banned a  

5 ^  “Oomto* H iru ' tha
ji*?* k»ks Uka a

*’***’“ h e t w ^  the atick-la- 
theJRuida aad W art S3nd S trart. 

Thank (orfiv>. blame) Maxine Sul-
nefMAs, for mak- 

1 ^  a  virtual an-

Austrians of high standing should 
seek escape from Hitler by the 
route of self destruction.

their
chances of living through it; civil 
populations grew themselves shells 
of cynicism. Poison gas came In. 
Bk>okad«< were sUrted to starve 
whole naUona. Submarines sank 
pasaenger steamers. Bombers try-
ing for munition dumps blasted 
homes. Zeppelins rained death on 
London. Paris was ahelled from 80 
miles away. The ‘‘rulea" faded.

Death, killing, mangling, choking 
with gas. filled existence for too 
many for too

RAILROAD SUBSIDY 
Railroad management and '■rail, 

road labor are said to ha wholeheart- 
*<lly in favor of a  proposal calling 
for direct governmental subsidy to 
the roads to the extent necessary to 
maintain employment and payroUa 
a t present levels. On an annua] 
haaU it la ballavad by tha managara 
that the federal outlay might run 
to 8486,000,000,

This proposal la scarcely to  be 
disposed of by a.loud guffaw, in  
tha first place there is eoma basis 
to r the theory tha t since the rall- 
noeds are absolutely vital to  the 
successful operaiton of the country 
As a  going buslnesa proposition, and 
particularly must he the backbone 
of any system of naUonal mlllUry 
defense, the maintenance of the 
Railway service is up u, the naUoW. 
whether it likes the job ^  n o t In 
the second place the'' financial

tong a Ume. 
Mankind test, in the dirt and stench 
and blood-reek aad unceasing hor-
rors of those four yean , an the ten-
derness and decency and real cIvlU 
.laUon that it had slowly acquired 
through centuries of upward fclimb- 
tng.

We came out of that war a  differ 
ent raoe—a  worse race in a  hundred 
ways; addicted, as a  drug vicUm is 
addicted, to the ugly excitement of 
strife; stripped of our once boasted 
devotion to fair play; cynical, hard, 
unfeeling: Jeering a t  heart aaftnesa 
And the rsflnementa—potaoned
through and through by war, by a  
war too vast aad too long for tha 
kuman make-up to spiritually with-
stand.

We thought we were being uplift-
ed by that war, we Americans; and 
In a sense we were. We were not 
In it or of It

■ ■ . . measures
Which brought about the sudden ra- 

In the first days of h u  admin- 
*■ The Presl-

« «  lias been on hla own for some 
- 4 ^  now. if we except the marked 
•kftienoe of Jim  Farley for a long 

and  more receaUy Umt of 8ec- 
Wallaee. Tommy Corcoran 

»«ad Banker M orgwthau—and on 
wn he is a  tort and fuUIa flg- 
Even the most enthbslaaUe 

Roosevelt booaters era 
to kiae their abundant 

Tha atr la fun of signs ot a  
of the' New Deal, 

an aorta aad eoaditiona of 
' toUca are pimping bidding 

I fh s  Job of PrartdeaL And tha 
ABd a»oc* ImpoHfbla they 

VBA Aaora each aeacna ecmvii— 
_tfca way to g r t  i t  M to ahriafc 

■ip:" kxidar than any of 
Aad tbaa. If

long enough, nor 
physically close enough to its hor-
rors. to suffer quite as did Europe 
froih disastrous overdosing of the 
stimulant of patriotic fervor and 
blood letting which brought on tha 
reaction ol bruUllied eallousneas. 
But we p t  enough of I t  And we 
have not escaprt InfecUon from 
abroad.

This haa never been tha 
world since the World W ar tore 
down mankind's small stnictura ta 
clrillrauon. Often we hear the 
warning that ‘'clviUratlon could not 
survive another world war.” It 

even survlvt  the last one. 
That ah<rthat alone la why we face 
the "next one.”

groups srtileh for years have ex-
ploited tha railroads could do very 
kandlly with a half billion a year 
of government money, and can be 
depended on to bring all the Influ-
ence of the financial world to the 
■upport of euch a  propoaaL

They win be entirely capable of 
arguing for such government aub- 
rtdy while denouncing completely 
the principla of government owner-
ship of the transporutlon system.

So the propoaltten la no laughing 
matter.

However. It wUI be well worth 
while noting whether from the man 
■fferial end wiu come any sugges 
tion that, before the federal gov-
ernment U asked to make up the 
roads' annual losses, th e n  will be 
wholesale and drastic volunUiy 
foregoing of tha princely salartra 
of tha genUeman who have contrib-
uted BO grandly to making a  lovely 
meat of tha whole railroad situa- 

Any guessaa?

stake ten grand on the 
I told him It wasn’t  ready." 
etc., ate.

script? 
Etc.,

Two feverish hours went by. i 
m an ag ^  to  murmur ..for the 4S6tb 
time. T ake It easy. You'll have 
a nervous breakdown.”

He cupped hla face In his hands.
‘“ ‘o “ >• •>»«>-

■■“ '1 “WAllow some 
lodln#. It won't tnkA lone 

•ad  X o«a fo  fAAt**

j2*k*f*L*® At the Onyx

^^conaldered heraay by anyone In

And now acore up a  victory for 
toe swingstera oo another sector 

when the 
Theater mr. 

George Bernard 
” ***^*?™»k House” the 

otoer day, a  fellow natnad Leith 
^ . - ^ l a d  la to  wriU 8 |^

This V**^ i s  wouldn t  eonsUtute much news
for“ Jh ." ? 2  *■ P^vldlng music for toe Shavian play wars not toe 
ro n ^ c to r  o f 'a  weekly program ooll-

t o r ^ « “ ‘" i ^ k  SPiRAthlng
SnUmpiatT^

OOEBEOnNO GATAEEB

C atarrh can not ha eonrtderad 
to Ufa, yet It is one of 

i?® • “  “ toor trou-
♦M paUent develops
this disorder, he. usually tries to 
a u p p i^  the symptoms by tha use 
or sprays or sntlsaptto w ssbss of 
various sorts, forgstUng to s t suto 
is ? *  ‘« A tm « t WUI fsli to  remove 

inflamnsatlon beosusa 
It doe# not r®acb deeply enoueb to 
r m m  tha real oamos, wWsli are 
lyetenuc.

^ t w b  ebould be orercome, not 
only becauee cbronlc eaU irbal in. 
unm aU oQ  inducee an annoyinf 
dlAcbarfe of mueua, bu t alao be- 
owiae aueb inflanunatlon way pave 
i)** to r toe davetepmSnt of 
jtouattouW a, ebronlo bronehlUa, an 
lAfgad tonsils sad  sdanotds, and 
oatarrhal daafneM.

Catarrh, Uka consUpaUon, Is one 
idiUo

t O V E  L A U G H S  
A T  T H E  D O C T O R
BY iUNORB COWAN STONE

CapwlsH. teH. NBA Iss.
CAST O F CHAJIAOTEHM 

OONOTANIA! MAIOWELL — herobias the stand-lo.
DEEEK MANXHON-

who toved msoey Rrst.
t b u e v a l d  -oaraR pals too her portrait

dlfflenlt

artist

^ n r ta n c s  noticed, however, th a t 
he had Ume to stop in toe sale 

«  tha PIm ;-  
“ ‘hutAA be-fore ha came out 

IcoUng ysMB

D. O', power runa about |44  a kUo- 
w att a  jrear. Taeoma, W aab. with

tWMo k !2 ? ’ ‘‘®®* “ ®* for
d h i r t ’ “ > A . par with the

The new diesel, A high speed de-
velopment in comparison with low. 
speed diesels generally in usa In 
recent yaara, has certain disadvant-
ages in competition with toe power 
p l a ^  from big public uUllty

F u ^ e r ,  toe engineer who made 
toe study was frank to say tha t he 

?.e“ berately taken the beat 
probable producUon of toe dleiela 

***" average of toe pubUc 
utilities and the federal power 
^ m s . He did that, he said, so hla 
boas, head of an Important govern-
ment power agency, would know 
the moat serious side of toe compe- 
Utlon he might expect In expandUkg 
service Into the countryside about 
his project

tion.

Washin^on 
Daybook
A y F r0tt»m  f r r a r e r

AirSTRIAN “SUICIDES”
u  Wiu occasion Uttle If any sui^ 

prise to  le a n  to s t In s  roundabout 
way toe story has finally reached 
tola country that Major Erall Fey, 
conspicuous figun during toe DoU- 
fuss regime In Austria, did not kill 
his wife and son sad toen commit 
•uldde Immediately after HiUer's 
Austrian coup, but tha t Fey and 
hU family were murdered by Nasi 
storm troopers.

Nor would It give rise to much 
greater surprtsa If it  were to turn 
w t  that the very pacuUar epldemio 
of suicides of aotobla Austrians 
wWto was a  minor feature of tha 

fr"  asviral days aueoaadlng 
^ N a a l  oocupatloii waa aetoalty a 
■trlng of liiaaB in iiis ii 

The Fay stocy was brought

Washington—So premising are 
power poasIblUUea of a  new 

diesel u ^  aoon to come on toe 
market/In quanUty producUon that 

gw enim ant engineer has b e n

“mUrgB were arraetlng. hut 

J J g » ^ k a p t  J l ^ ^ c t l y  Um- 

electric utllltv

The anginaar computed that the 
2 aU  "T*"* provide s  k u 2

*■ of normal 0*0 a t a  cert of about 82o. That 
w o rtla ed  capital coat and 

® * * ^ '  W ow att of h ia t^ a d  capacity Is shout whst is 
to provld. ?ow e; S ^ o i S  

ra tow  Isrga home with the usual 
^ m ^ c  equipment—kitchen range. 

WAfar heater.
And convenleoeeA. ^

HEO Not Bxdtod
The engineer pointed out that In 

order to get a  kilowatt of power at 
120 a year from toe diesel, no oost 
for a  building was counted In. If 
an Isolated farm or small machine 
shop Installed It. probably no hous- 
Inr  ̂ cost would arise. If a  small 
community decided to use toe equip- 
ment, cost ot housing, plus s< me 
management and operation togeth-
er with storage space for fuel 
would be ad(Kd.

But even these supplemental 
costa, he said, would leave It In a 
•harp compeUUve position against 
M rtaln typra of buslnsM now en-
joyed by toe pubUc uUllty com- 
panlaa. He menUoned such things 
aa refrigerating plants, groups o( 
closely neighboring farms,'oompact 
suburban davetepmants, and ma- 
china shops raqulrad now to pay a 
fist ra ts  for power regardless bf tha 
amount used.

Ws check toe engineer's views 
with enginsars in tba Sacuritlas 
aad Bxobsaga Oommlsaloa who are 
eoaoamad with pubUo utility pros- 
peels. ThM said toe machine pro. 
vtded s  definite source of competi-
tion but Insisted it would ba evolu-
tionary la affect, not revolutionary,

KING FAROUK’S REQIIIE 
FACES REORGAMZAHON
<^lro, April 4— (A P )-M usU pha 

Nahas PaohA whose W afdirt (Na- 
Uonallrt) party  was amotoerad un-
der s  deluge of government votes 
In Egypt's general etecUona, charg- 

t ^ a y  tha t ha waa dragged from
2 r ^  . *"'* ®“"*“ ndled when he
Wed to supervise toe voting of his 
constituency Sgturday. *
T,.***”!  ^ Farouk'a government ap-
peared headeo for a  reorganiuU ra

decisive victory in toe elections, which

Ot toa common oonditiaaa o t clrtl 
-J**'® *■ heesuss of too 

fAct to s t elvlUsed h sb iu  of living 
sro ^ h  to s t they enoonrags the 
Idwertog of health. In fact, estsrrh  
may bs righUy considered the first 

from  health—one of the 
Aj^A tha t s  departure from 

normal health is taking pisee.
(3hlef among the bshits of Uving 

which favor catarrh la wrong diet. 
In almost every cate, tha paUent 
has been using starches and sugai 
In excesa, a t toe same time th a t 1 
i*!*,** of the vlUl vege-
tables. The fundamental causa of 
chronlo eatarrh la an axesH  
cumulation within toe body of vw 
Urge a  quanUty of material formed 
from toe oarbohydratM. The axeaaa 
accumulation of toe products 
suiting from Imperfect carbohy-
drate metabolism must ba ellmmln- 
eted in some wsy. and the body 
o f t«  uses the mucous membrane as 
a  ehannsl for this purpose.

The mucous membrane, in turn, 
becomes congested and engorged 
and finally toe condition of chronic 
infiammatlon is produced 

The paUent will

a n
he

by dlaordera'ln whieh^glx "**” *̂** 
ware kilted. peraona

79.
con-

Q uotation s—
Com

St.

I am not one who sees a  
milnlst under every bed.

Suy^Oofiege?*""*"*’ ** ****
cailldren ought to be taught to 

use their hands os well as their 
heads.

—BeRry Fstd

This job has bean Just Hka a  teog 
Winter sleep.

Josttoe of the Peace Chortas W. 
Amoa. of E anaaa City,

War kt- ths
democracy, the friend of Oommun- 
Um and toa father of Faaeiam.

“ >• Eovarn- 
Promler Moham-

med Mahmoud Paaha, 96 seats in
of DapuUaa Tha WAfdiAtA won omy in.

The Saadlat party, made up larga- 
^  of former members of Nahaa 
P u h a  s followtcf. took 79 seata and 
independenta aceoimted for 
i^unoffs are ncceAsary In 18 
stltuencles.

Tehla Paaha, fow gii minister, waa 
regvded as a  move' preliminary to. 
a  Cabinet shuffle. ^

The minister explained in s  let-
te r to s t he had joined toe Cabinet 
to ca“ry out etecUon pledges and. 
oow ^ t  hla mlsolon had been ac-
complished. ha was reUnng.

N o ^  Paoba failed to obtain a 
seat in toe Chamber of DepuUea. He 
ta d  been prem ier before Mahmoud 
Ptsba.

found to be troubled W u r * M a t^  
oonBUpHSm

and In addlUon haa uMd too larwa a 
quantity ot too starches and r tm ra , 
which s rs  sctd-formlng, and cMiso 
quently lower the slksllnity of the 
blooA The acid formed from' toe 
wortaa coming from carbohydrate 
foods is p a ^ y  disetargad through 
toe mucus membranes and IrriU tea 
them enough ao tha t they seen te  
an abnormally large amount of 
mucus for toe purpose of washing 
avmy these IrrlUUng materials.
 ̂ Recovery depends upon making

S l f “2 * * * * ^  ehaagaa soth a t toa paUent ia using more of 
the non-starehy vegetables and less 
?£ .“ >« Jrtsrches. This results In i  
better balance In toe diet and In a 

of toe discharge of mucus..
~  *A«t toe patient who la wiUlng 
to experiment will find the flow of 
mucus markedly increases simply 
by rating  quanUtles of bread 
^ughnu te  rake, cttekira, pie maca-
roni, spaghetti, puddings and other i — *uu
foods which contain rtarch a7d need n>a any tonger;
sugar. “ "  and I was brought hers to—''
.iiii'lT I'® *'.n* *"'* “ >* rnoeuM ®**»<» •» <or Camilla
r:.®5.*l"’̂ ?.* '*'*’1 much less if he "[yh"A--|-D o you want to know

laughing and 
oft* , HM'.e, yooagBt, aa ba ao
in Hllda'a serene, unhurried p re^

<«y after weMm
^ ĵ A*** n  bar pattent, 

Xlmrvahl, Uoante la startled 
t» aaar him say, ”i  eaa>t go sm tats 
way any tengnr.”

CHAPTER X X n
ThopyakflwAnt on with a  falnuy saftbArraAsed 

Mr ”1,  that this
a  2 ? *  t t ’A beanA lot of fun for a whOe; but I
JldSf” u“*® t®**̂  *®'®‘ ^  taTrtto I t . . . .  You aren't (Camilla 
W j^ a , you know.”

For a momsfit ChnstanM 
VAA^aoi before tha ahaurdti

h e ^ If .  Then, as the full irony ^  
toe denouement dawned upon h #  
***!“jAUffbed unui tba taara rams. ' 

Ooorto Thor- 
R ja caeklte' wsAklJr. “Camilla 

couldn't laugh Uka t t a t t f  ahaw ad!
Wynne are sarious

. 1  «®“ * y®“ '7a known It aU
.  P “2*72®® “®'‘®« batwaan mirth aad chaifHa.

onoB.
,  **• ®“ *’' "ffo. Ju rt iate- 
^ *ot U> ramambartng a

 ̂ *»*Ar toa
Tfc ^ben theythought I  was aalsrt>-'' '

‘T i ^ d a r , ” Otartaaoa said, "t* 
raiiul* “ *“^5. »*»Ainberadw  telUng ma that first night, in 

anmisUkabla te.-nu., that you did 
not tov® me any more, and that it 

really bright Td have guara- 
•6 It laag ago?” ®

A flicker
or sardonie amusement In his sunk- 

*'<* probablythink better of that another Ume.
Oh don't worry. Pm not going to 
mtaa love to you a t praaant I'd 
hate te cut In on Doc R o g a n .... 
yea, Pva found that out. too,” ba 
went on with a Pueklal> twinkle as 
Constencs'i eyas widened. "A fel-
low picks up a lot of InterasUng in-
formation when he's lylug bars

yob’ro not dead yet, and gat earslass.”
'^va Jfou ture," Conatanea said, 

that you aren't nmning a tarn- paratura?” • a » imh

2 chance. Right now, I’m 
too sanest paraon ir. this bouse. AU 
the Mnaansa la burned out ot me 
. . .  .But I sort of Uka your brand of 
msanUy. Yeu'ra going to ha around 
here for a while, aren't youT”

Not much longei, 1  Imagine. You

BOLTON
and M n. James Rogers ware 

noU fl^pactnU y tha. thalr oon Kan- 
y t h  who U la the U. 8. Navy, un- 
d e r ^ t  an o p e n u a  in the noopitai 
at Cooo-Sote, Caaai Zona. He will 
remain then. onUl toa I6tb of May. 
OomraunlcaUons from bis friends a t 
this Uma would be approclatad.

John Rich who attends tha Worti- 
t o g ^  toying sebool a t  Tarrytown. 
N. T., la spending hla vacation a t 
toa home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rich.

Schools In town wUl ba dosed the 
I5th of tola month, In obaarranca of 
Good Friday.

Tha spring vacation for aebooia 
In town win be from April 33nd to 
May 2nd.

The next aerias o f card partlra a t 
^  North sebool win bs held Apru 
82nd.

fo r ty  hsld a t 
the Canter school, |2  j s  was reaHs- 
ad. The door prisra were given to 
» .  and Mre. August MUdner, and
Joseph Mock.

avoids these foods and mskes the 
bulk of his meals o f  salads, cooked 
vegetables and a moderate amount 
OX in®At.

Starches, sugars, fats and milk 
apparently toe foods which pro- 

'2**® material out of which
toe im ta tlng  products causing 
ra u rre h  may be obtained In the 
case of the paUent having thla 
i^ d en cy  toward caterrhal troubles 

foota might ba termed 
cataiTh-produclng” for those Indl 

vlduals who do not metabolize the 
properly and as a consequence 
velop catarrh from their use 

During toa Ume toe paUent 
sMkmg to correct catarrh, be

limited quantities. Later, ns t t a  
mueous membrane returns closer to
♦fcl'Sf’’* “̂®**® “ ®y Added to t t e ^ e t  in larger amounts without

pm. -fji
f  ji

TomWTOw's Article! What To Do 
About Catarrh.

G CESnO NS AND ANSWERS 

^  (Pain In Heel)
"r®" "MyulU® flr l  hAA beeo oomplAinlnr of a

v S y r ’"̂ ^  * *‘®‘*’ ***■ *"
^® PMnftn aenraUon e o n ^ u ra  toe best plan U to have 

a  doctor lota a t tha heel. She may

‘‘••P bff <rf toe affected foot as much as pooalble If 
aha eonUnuea to use toa f ^  there

prcfant, use wUI be 
»™ toent to Induce toa formation of
ILS?® Heel In-Jurtra of this type am  fairly com-
mon In young talldren.

you want
why yoir couldn’t  make it s t ic k -  
after my head stopped feeling like 
a cheese?" '

*"‘***‘*’” OoneUnce told 

^ j ^ t o i n k  I was doing a gr«.d

''Well'” George Thorvald told her.
It was your sense of humor that 

wrecked you. You saw that Camilla 
"M ly -w ell. just fu n n y -  

tad  toe harder she t ie s , toe unmer 
she gets. And having a sense of.

help making her

It makaa me mad hacause avaiy- 
one is alwaya saying: "SomathlBg 
must ba dona,” aad nobody does 
anything.
—Walter L  Fry,

Thraot Ta L’tUtltea 
TTia anginaar want to  a  recant

Oommlssloe tor  oomparAtive 
he found w a a

^  ^  country over
ta d  a ^ d l e  raago o t  from $40 to 

•  ^*Mwratt par year against tha 
820 for tha dlaort unit.

Boulder dam. on tba other h«wd 
JPfi“  t a t  Ite poww a t  about 811 a

a  jrrar. w hita c H i t a  d ^  
Aagalaa fOr about 

81^ That puts Booldar dam ato- 
d u e ti*  out e f  doagar of ovaa the 
m w w averahle aattawtao e f the am!

oomparteoo, tha an- 
Wartdagtoa.1

For furthar

Deaths Last Night
By AS8O0IATKD

Aadaraoo. in d _ D a le  J . CritUn- 
berger; 88, imu«o« Dsmoeratle laad- 
“ “ “**>*• *> yaara editor aad  pub- 
Uahar of toa Andaraoa Daily BuUa- tin.

Pari*. Ky.—R- Qrrtl Oodman, 68, 
a  former dlrector-gaiieral of the 

Health Departm ent la

OU aty. Pa.—L. c  Ixmgakar'
aad  traasnrer of tha

accc^O ag  aad cboek- 
g r  laathoda widely uaad ia tha Ml

TAVERN EOBBED

Meriden, April 4.—(AP)— Two 
Uquor selling estebUahmenta bars 
were entered over tha waek-and hr 
tolayaa who made off with 890 and 
two bottlao of Uquor.

Joaaig Mlaary, proprtetor of a  
Uvara In Railroad avanua, ropertaa 
the tooB of 890 which ba had taMaa 
m a  be* la his aotabUahmaat. Tha 
^ ^ J ^ r a  forced a door te gain an-

Intrudara brota awtedow to forea 
^ I r  iray Into toa Rad Rooster Gnu

2 7 * “ ® rriOikBy aad a hottla ef brandy ■ '

C iniJ>B EN WABNBk.

PtelavUle. April A—(AP) — 
Iterrate la tola town aad New Brit-
ain bad a  wanting from poUca to- 
^  to eanuon their c h U d rf  agalnrt 
PtelUag np diaeardaj  dyaeadteeiune.

The theft of 40 peoads ef rartte 
eooetiiialoicape freaa the “kirnnii onarriaa 

waa dtoeevered ffuadoy. 
t£2l?® ’ Attributing the theft to 

aAld the loot aUght ho

^  (Nalls Soft)
QuesUon: Gloria O. writes- “1 

.M Uce to s t for  some Ume thejia lte  
“WTA t a ^  6 # ® r ^ r  and of

.  ** *® ■‘“ " ta il  to  give yon
a  d ^ t o  answer without first 
•tam tolng the naUa However, the

And when the noils 
t a e ^  Aoft and eraek o r spUt.

An Internal eondi- 
satlafactorlly ex- 

“ “  coadlUon. oorortimes the cause of aoft "■fis is
5i**!L2.***7* lalnerals In toa ^ t ,  rsta irad  to  buUd a strong n ^

pnaenee of a  fungus growth.

... (Aeae)
Q u r a ^ :  Mlaa L V. wrttra: 

dgarattea  m ponslble

»o rraaon to ba-

Th«752?2?®  P«x»tata» acne 222 common cause* are Incor-
rect diet and sluggish eUmlnaUon.

TOU CAN TEAB.’EM UP

just as funny as she really l a . , , , . ,  
^ u  want to know, finding out how 
funny Camilla U waa toe best thing 
that ever happanad U, m e . . .  .Do her 
tor me again now. that's a  good 
gin, and make her funnier than you 
ever did before. Make her oa funny 
AA Jia II- I  need a  good laugh.”

So C m ten o a  did Camilla Wynne 
aa ta s  ta d  seen her la so.-aa of ta r  
moat haart-braaldng—aad funniest 
■*7*!^ George Thorvald
cackled with weak mlrto.
I ®*'' ^ ^ a v a  came quleUy

7® °*®''** waa bagging
jMto tears running down his cheeks. 
Now (to her In ‘She gave AU'—you

®*»® AAfd. 'But. tarilng, there are ao many, many 
things )rou don't understand about
w e-----T ta t 's  why I  am going to
leave you'." ■
. .*5®*̂ ** Bogar» watched and Uataa- 
ad for a  few minutes, laugUng very 
much as If be wouldn't if K  eouM 
h®*£ !^ Conatanea went out,
*“ .i!^<»wad her mto toe corridor.

Well,” he said, ”1 must say 
J ^ v a  hit on tha most uneonven- 
tjo tal curs for narvous obock »”«it  
f  T A ^er a*ta. I  don't undantand—" 

darling.” Oonatonce cut in 
on an Impish Impulse, “ rbera are so 
mray, many things you don't un- 
6eratend a b ta t me,*' ______
♦ ^ ? ? ®  AtAP ta d  Stopped 
to  look a .  bar In r t a r t l a d ^  
S ^ i ^  “  ®»>A went on to 
Caniina WjTjje’e mort laj»giu-hw.r 
tones, " T ta fa  bec'ua4''% u don't 
----- en o u g h .... T ta t 'a  why

•*“ *  «»»*«
whan ba did ootoa, ha neverdT 

to aprak to
8h® arid to  Huda ^

^ n e  to  Uva—to  have any real Ufa 
m e iJ? ” P«>P»^ I

Hilda laughed quietly as If a t 
Aome secret thought, and said

te y . t ta t  2 a r k  is on . r t  XAo

*7®* >>A«n bare,
t a g  ^ n  rushing around nieklag up 
;ths places th a t flaw white t a w a a  
o ^ o y ~ y m i  xnow—people who gat 
t in ^ 2 “J  y « “l<to-t eaU a  doctoJ
to o l! u^lu***®^;;'”*^** toknow MaNi pretty  well, anyhow, to
itodaratand htm. H a'a-w eii. ha s

*“ "* • t»>At meanA lot to  him."

He did turn up about lunch time 
the day Constenci had begun to

•*‘® waa to era him again bafo.-e aha le f t
Ha accepted HUda Thorvaid'a to- 

ritetlon to ra t with tbsm with a 
matter-of-fact. "Fins I Tve got my 
slate fairly well elraned up today 
for to s f ln t  time. I  may not have 
to^nm out to tha middle of tbs

^  HUdsgmrds, Conatanea, Darah. 
and Mark Jtogars lingered over thalr 
desM it—Brnrat Thorvald was off 
on one of bis day-long tours ot in- 
apratlon about to e  roneb—Hilda 
®**f; to  t a  Uving

Ufa ef pamparad luxury t o ^ . „  
Mark, why not stick around and get^  
acquainted with your mother to r a  
ohanga? She telephoned tha t aha 
WM c o n ^ g  out tote afternoon. 
Vtocento a gone to town; ha's brtok- 
Ing her jack."' ^

"Wen, w e ;r—be amlled with the 
s ^ t a l  amUe be seemed to keep for 
HUda—"so Motoer'a caught up with 
M  a t last! I've hardly seen her 
since aha got back from the aart 
last n ig h t I  didn't dare. I  knew 
•had  ^  burattag with news aha 
ju i t  hAd to get olf her rhe tt And 
jmu know thara'a no atoppmg 
Mother If you once let her button-
hole you."

Ctastance thought envloualy, Why 
ha trea t ma th a t way? to- 

■trad r t  u t in g  tt 1 w4ra aema- 
tliAt had .fft on hte aoaa, 4tod 

might bite hliE a t  any minute.
^ * y  bad. hardly got up from tha 

table and gone out into toa paUo 
when toe oar drove up outeids, and 
Mrs. R ogan aaUed to upon them, 
plump and baamtog—and voluble aa 
ever.

"My dear Hildegarde," aha be-
gan, "how terrible about Oeqrge! t  
came toa first minute—” Then aha 
saw Constance, and her jaw drop-
ped. "Why," she cried, "tote can't 
bi>—but It te, isn't i t?  My dear m . . .  
—only 1 auppusa it’s  Mrs, Manthon 
now, of courH. isn’t  1 1 ? . . . .So tha 
idrte a t B artlett’s  were right! Anff 
you two are really married after 
your Interrupted honeymoon?"

(To Be Oontlnned)

WILLINGTON
A t toe meeting of Henry 'Tobarw 

nran Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of Stafford Springs held re-
cently. AUen Bennett of W rat Wll- 
llngton waa elected commander of 
t t a  port for. t t a  next year. Instalia- 
Oon axereteas wW take plaoa a t  
toe next meeting.

itepresenutlve Frank Parteek 
JY** elected alternate ' delegate to 
toe convention of Young Rapubliean 
duba to  be held Saturday, April 
9to a t  Hotel Bond to Hartford *^at 
the l u t i n g  of toe ToUand Oiuntv 
Mpubilean club held to Stafford 
Springa _

The March Issue of The Ooaaipar 
the paper pubUshed by t t a  WUUnjr- 
t ta  Hill school, was dtetribuM  
T b u i ^ y  the front page shows a 
^ o n t i y  acetiB to dolors dona by 
Riaaell Vonaaek. The contents te 
varied and Interesting with storisa 
a b ta t wild life, flood damage, achool 
“jw®'„®PHi»g' great events and 

^AAOira®. t t a r s  te a  sketch 
about aa Indian dteeeverlng maple 
•ap t a  ^ d a n t .  a s  be threw hte 
tomahawk Into a  mapis traa. , The 
flrte pUy haadbaU and choora
teaiDA -Ruth-Krivaaee Is-eaptahrot
t t a  Home Runners and M argaret 
Mochia te captain of t t a  H a r d ^
tAFA.

J a ^  Carpanter. realdtog on the
““  <• P*ace. who .haa been 111 foi-
rm  I A PAUent to toa

^ 2*"7"^*FaAlkera now 
g r t Uclsste to Phoenix. In-

«AU»hed f “2 f? * L “ “ ~»rtAl hospital a t Staf- 
■borty, and fan into Step WIUT h S  ^ w  “ !»**«■•

^f®" Edwards a t- 
**l® M ra J s n ^t a B ^  a t  Oloucaoter, vka '

^ < n ^ .  fib. was a  frwpjent S :

again.
“Dr. ^ t a n , ” aba said suddsniy. 

“Tb i not rsaUy naadad ta ra  
longer. I think I ought to

any

. k7®. Arttot t a  fastenings of hte bag. iat.
“ ^L***** “** "*■ ofook  a t  M ■rtm be aehoed. “Go?" vagustv. __ 

if toa words did not maea anything 
to him. -Why—If staying la—tocoa- 

t o  you. 1 tappoaa wo ought

-----^  Mr. and Mtea Tborvaldara
your hdoto, not L"

I t  w u  not going a t an  as Oon- 
AtAnra had planned it. Thfrn were a  
number of thtoga aba h a d ta ta  pian- 
Blng to say to  him—If o ta  ever rad 
Aa opportunity, and If t a  would oatv 

obrioua things tha t w o w  
^  tmr Jte proper eu sn ....B u t aa

a w tta ra d * ^ n M iii^  ta ta ? to

^ tad w o rth  and Mtw I 

Orace Bptecopol church Sunday
morning.

I îOAl mctobera of the VaSev

jartw eak  a t  the home ef Mra. D u u  
' ^ n ^ t o o  to Merrow.

f A ^  flapping

i2S.T?2® kwa to an tta

- tFW rt a

ITALUNJSOaEIIES 
LADDCHAMPPS

ffigh Schoors Women Ei- 
tertained Bjr Conboed

- i ,.

Groopr Yesterday.
^he combined ItoUan-Amarlean 

Sodetlra of Manchester honored t t a  
g '^ th r ra  State CSiampioa athletic 

_Jtama of toe High school, toa baa- 
ketball, cross-country and track 
teams a t  a  tesUmontel dinner bald 
In t t a  Sub-Alptoa club yesterday 
afternoon. One hundred and fifty 
team members and gueate were 
present.

Arturo Gremmo was chairman of 
the committee of t t a  allied Italtaa- 
Amaricaa groups aad Selectman 
Jpaaph Pero was toastmaster. T ta 
Sup-Alptoe Club banquet ball was 
exoallently arranged for t t a  dinner, 
with toe bead table extending 
abross the entire hall a t the north 
end of toa building and t t a  track 
and cross-country teams seated on 
toe west side of the hall and toe 
basketball team on the east aide. 
Memban and gueate were seated In 
toe central seeflon,

Bach member of the teams was 
presented with a  fine (jbeney tie a t 
tba opening of the program and 
raaponsM w en  glvan tor their res-
pective charges by Ooachu Charles 
"Pete" WIgren of toe eroaa-country 
■nd‘ track teams and by Wilfred 
Qarke, coach of toe N. E. champion 
basketball tram.

Chairmfin David Chambers qt t ta  
Board of Selectmen compUmented 
to e .tram  coaches and members on 
their fine accompllshmente during 
tos year and declared that toe type 
of advertteing given Manchester 

\  through Ite excellent athletic teams 
\  was of high order. Ha eompUmented 

tljw allied groups In presenting the 
fine testimonial dinner to toe boys.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
de'' deacrihed toe community Inter- 
e rt shown in the atate and New 
England games and compUmented 
toe coaebra on thalr unusual ac- 
compUahmant within the period of 
one jrrar.

C<^pUmente of the several 
groups represented on toe' general 
committee were given by Frank 
Gattl, of the Sub-Alpina club; 
Joaapb Naretto, Norman rtraat 
club; John Galaaso, Cristoforo OU- 
ombo Society; John Rota, Sub-Al-
pine club; Julius Dubaldo; Mag- 
lianeae society; Mra. Louis Pols, 
Regina d’ Italia Society; Mrs. 
Oscella Zanlungo, Alpina Sodaty; 
Aldo Pagani, t t a  Sona of Italy; 
Nick Angelo, the ItaUan-Amartcan 
Athletic club.

The heads of toe combined aocle- 
tlea, aponsora a t t t a  affair, com- 
pUmeated tba tram s and coaches 
and thalr faculty mambers for toe 
aaaaoo'a auccaaa.

Principal Edson M. BoUay of toe 
High school apoks of t ta  fine records 
established through toe years by 
toe youth of Italian parentage In 
■choiaatlca and athletics. Ha raid 
that If those com petiton In atoletlca 
maintained t t a  aama courage and 
■temlna through Ufa, this country 
would ba a  better plara to Uve. 
Principal Bailey was informed by 
tba sta te  conferenoa oommlttea last 
week th a t Manchester High te toe 
oniy school in t t a  state that baa 
won throe state championships in 
one season. Coaches Clarke of toe 
buketbaU  tram  and Cfiiariaa "Pete" 
Wlg^ren of tb® trAck And crow^coun* 
try  tram s, declared that all credit 
should ba given to toa boys toem- 
■rtvM for obaerving rulaa of condl 
tlonlng and maintaining reg W r 
noun  during the season, t ta  raaulte 
being shown la the wlnaiag at three 
sta te  aad one New England ebam 
plonahip.

Dwight Perry, faculty manager 
High school athleUcs, Oaorga 

CBUJouetto, Judgw Harold OarriW 
deputy Judge Thomas Daanahar « id  
Archto Kilpatrick of T ta  StrBli 
also spoke. Manager Perry humor 
« ^ y  referred to t t a  appetites of 
t t a  three Italian boys oo the boskst- 

, ‘Ab™: Judge Oarrlty dsclarad 
th a t t t a  suooass of t ta  stvnral 
team s has renewed Manehoatar'a 
youto, deputy judge Dannoher spoke 
of t ta  interest in sports thirty years 
ago In t ta  school and tha Blurtleids 
PTOMdant reafftraiad hte tnterart b> 
the teams and playaea and axpr 
ad tba hope th a t the Rad and W 
Avould go on to win more state
chAfwplonEhlpf ,

Ed Koaa, captain of t t a  baakrt- 
ball team End Francte Leary, can- 

WApondS
' o f t h ^  raapaetlva unite.

Chairman Arturo Gremmo In be-
half of t t a  oomblned ItaUan-Ameri- 
^  groupe thanked thoee who os- 
A lM  In making t t a  affair a  com- 
ptete succeea. Denclng was enjov- 
sd by t t a  boys and girls during t ta  
afternoon and evening. Music was 
AuppUed by Dnheldote

R O C K V a i E

YOUNG REPOBUCilNS 
TO MEET AT SOMERS

ToHaiid Connty OrgBnintlon 
To Have Supper And Hear 
Prominent Speakers.

RockvUla, April 4 — TTis snnusi 
BM ting of ths Young RepubUean 
Committee of, ToUand Cbunty wtu 
be held in Somers on Thursday ve-
iling. April 21. A m ngam ente are 
now being completed for toe serving 
of toe supper by one of toe Somers' 
LarUra organteatlona and a  protnl- 
nsot speaker will ba secured to  ad 
dress the meeting.

A t tMa time a  new County chair 
ami ta  elected in addition to 

toe otoer officara for the ensuing 
y w .  Tha meeting wUI ba jpen -o 
i??._^°®® vdahlng to attend aad
UeiMte may be'obtained from toa 
mambera of toe RoekvlUe club. Rob-
e rt A. Galbraith of Somers Is chair-
man of the Committee on Arrange-
ments.

The various groups of ToUand 
County have been sleeting delegates 
to attend toe state convention whli *i 
taken place la Hartford oa Batur 
d 'v . April 9to. Bach club te ea 
UUed to send two delegates for each 
fifty members ahd the same number 
“ .M tewte®. Tboae from Rock- 
ylUe who will attend Include Julius 
May, Herbert F. Krause, Fred Len 
I T . Henry Moermann, Carl Sch 
melske, Herbert L.o Schelner, Lo-
renzo Oenovesi, Emil Oierik, John 
Idxiak and Everett BeU.

The colmty delegates a n  Robert 
A. Galbraith of Somers, Lso Gar- 
vW  of Stafford, Ray COneoni of 
Bolton and Harold W. Bruce of 
Stafford; alterhatea. Carlton P. King 
Iff Mansfield, Frank Parizek of v i^  
llagton, FrankUn Orcutt of Cbven- 
try  and 'A rthur Btecomb of aotiiBra^ 
vllle.

Eastern S tar R e W n o l 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Ruth Leh-

mann of Hope Chapter, O. E. S 
has called a  reheaiEal of the of-
ficers of toe order for tote evening 
April 8to a t  seven o'clock.

T ta  r% ular meetliig will be held 
on l^esday  evening, the first since
M r e * B ^ h “ ®iL2 i**® "®'® °ff'oorB. Mrs. Bertha Backofen who visited

''IMt to toe
Eortern S tar Home toara.

P a rra t Teaehera Meettng
The Longview Parent T rachen 

Aastalation will observe Men's 
to ba held 

i f “»vlaw school bouse to- 
There wlU be a  nuidcA] d io * 

gram  preaented and aU m e m ^  
are urged to attend.

CMe Bettem w at Meeting
Superintendent of SchootelSr toe 

**“ “ P Howe ./IU 
JS®!? * i ,“ *® mtaUng of t ta  Venuui 
Clric Betterment Aasoeiatlonrto be

"  - F b t ^ o J rHo wUl have for hte subject, ‘<Con- 
AoUdaUon of School." This would 
tncluta toe so lu te  a t  Vernon De-

Ogden’s Gomer, Dobson/lUe 
and ^ r a o n  ( ^ t e r ,  a  project which 
baa b ^  under conalderaUon for 
rome time by those rriio desire bet 
*7.^^"®*“ ““®' P r t v l l ^  for their

Anjrane Interested in the subject 
te invited to attend toe meeting 

Food Sola
^ r e d  H eart a rc le , Daughtera 

of Isabella will hold a  food u l a  at 
toe office of toe Connecticut Light 
®“ 1̂ P®Fer Company on Park street 
ro  Tuesday afternoon, AprU 6to 
from 1:80 to 8 p.m. “

Ob  Trip To CWifonila 
m  “ '*.**'*• HATry Moorehouae 

of West stree t left today for Los 
i ^ a l r a ,  Oal., where they wiU visit 
too te tter’a ateter and husband. Mr 
and Mra. Albert Weabrie. They 
jvi’l be away about two montha.
^  by t t a  wHitoarn route rad  
turning by toe nortoern route. 

Meottag
, The Itsjlxn American Ladles So- 

Q ub wlU mast tote evening at

fbte te t t a  first maating to ba bald 
a t  too,now  buUdlng and aU mam 

Are urged to ba present.
Sapper Tonight

TOe annual supper and meeting 
M the Allan Bible Ciaaa will ba tald 

availing a t  6:80 a t  tha church 
T ta  eloaa word wUl ba “RteM ”

_ T ta  speaker of t ta  eve-
ning wtu ba M n. Fannie Dixon 
Welch <ff Columbia, Collector of 
Port who wlU apeak on "Chirtoma. 
Mra. Welch haa been QrUector of 
P ort for tha past six yean .

Plana for tha faU campaign »i«" 
WlU ta  outUned a t  toe meeUng to-
night.

Supplied Polplt
Rav. Rowlata Martin, pastor of 

t t a  F irst Methodist church of Stnf- 
fOrd .Springs was toa preacher a t 
toa ReckvUIe Metoodtet church jn  
Sunday morning in toe abaence of 
tor pastor, Rav. J . Arthur Edwards, 
who te a ttending a  ' conference in 
New York. ~

STAFFOWSPRINGS
Announcement te made''of the ap- 

proachiag marriage of Miss Myra 
Fontenella, daughter of Mrs. 
Amelia Fontenella of Stafford 
street, to Frank TlnU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph TlnU of ToUand 
■venue. The wedding will take 
place on Monday, April 18. a t  St. 
Edward's church. Mtea FonteneUa 
te a  graduate of Stafford High 
■ehool and te employed in toe office 
of t)ia C. H. Moots <3oidpany on 
WllUngton avenue. She was given 
a  shower recenUy by a number of 
her friends a t  toe K. of C  ball. Mr. 
TlnU te proprietor of a poolroom on 
Main s tre e t

Parley C. patten  of Edgewood 
Btraet waa elected president of toe 
Stafford Springs (Cemetery Assocla- 
Uon a t toe annual meeting )»eld in 
toe Ubrary ball on Spring street. 
Mr. Patten succeeds Charles F. 
Chandler. Other officers elected 
ware; Vice-president Benjamin B. 
^ l e y ;  aecretery and treasurer, 
George R. Townc; finance commit* 
tee. Frederick G. Sanford, Angua C. 
Park and Frank .1. Baker; direc-
tors. Frank Bngley, Frank H. Bak-
er, Robert V . Smith. Cfiiarlra B. 
Plnney, Richard M. Fisk, Ernest K. 
T r t t  William H. Heald, Benjamin 
B. Cooley, Frwlerick G. Sanford, 
Charla* It, Newton, Anders Jacob-
sen, Enos B. Penny, Burt T. Eteton. 
» p r lM  H. Meyers. WUIlam H. 
Butaatead, Ronald A. Mitchell, 
Charira F. (Uiandler, Angus C. Park, 
Charles H. Moore, a au d e  B. 
Tsebummi and Parley C. Patten. 
During the past year two of toe di-
rectors died, Freeman F. Patten 
and WllUam^Park.

Frsd Ekatrand; son of Mr. and 
Mra. Waldamar Ekatrand of Grant 
avanua, junior a t LovlwU Textile 
school, has been aelectiMl to play the 
leading comedy role in "Good Moro- 
Ing" to be preaented by toe Lowell 
TextUa Plajren on April 29. Mr. 
Ekatrand, a graduate of Stafford 
High school, h ta  been elected presi-
dent of toe TexUle Players.

Delegates from Stafford Repub- 
Ucan club who wUl attend toe state 
convention to be held In Hartford 
Saturday, AprU 9 are. President

Percy Partalo, Saerttory John C. 
Netto and John TonoU. Others 
from StaffoM who wUl attend are 
Loo Oarvate, county vica-ctalrman. 
and Harold W. Brnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denneriey of 
Grant aveaiw wfil oail Wadnaaday 
from New York on the Queen Mary 
for England where they wUl attend 
tha golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. Dennerley'a parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dsnnvtey, a t  Konches- 
ter. Tba celebratloa te planned fot 
May 18th. WhUa in Europe they 
plan to  vtelt ScoUand' and France 
and expect to - ba gone for two 
months. Mr. Denneriey te assistant 
superintendent of toe Warren Wool-
en (Company of Stafford Springs, i 
He te well known throughout New ’ 
B o la n d  aa a  soccer player, having ) 
p t e i ^  with teama la Woroeatra,' 
New Bedford and '’rovideace. For 
a Ume ba was soccer coach a t <3on- 
neoUcut S tate College, Stotrs. re-
signing in 1987. A ben voyage par-
7  .2® ®«i‘l  Y»e«»My to hte honor a t toe Old Homratead Inn In Som- 
era. He waa preaonted with a trav-
eling bog. The affair was attended 
by 19 overseen of toe Warren 
Woolen BUlL

Albert Lanagan of WUUngton 
avenue to a  paUant a t tha JoWwm 
Memorial brapltal where be te Ui 
with pneumonia.

Mtea Lillian HutkowakI, student 
nurse a t SL Agnes Home for Chil-
dren. Hartford, haa been visiting

®"<* “ « • HUteiy Hotkowskl on High atrceL

Y, M, C, A, Notes
A p rils

8:18—Burinaas mente gjrmnaalunr. 
period.

7:00-8:00—Cubs va. WllUmanUc 
Emeralds. •

7:80—Dancing sebool sponsored 
^  toe Y Waites. Open to AU mem-
bers and non-members. A small ad- 
mtealon wUl ba charged a if  non- 
membera.
w Women's division will
hold ite monthly meeting with M n. 
Charles B. Loomte aa hoatesa.

April 8
18;00-1:S0—DaUy home-cookad

luncheons served.
7:30—Women's gynmaalum peri-

od. ■
5 :30-7 ;00—Evening dinners serv-

ed on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday.

CASES OONTINITIBD

^ • “ ••“*7 . April 4.—(A PI—The 
casra ot jatm  B. Moran aiul Joseph 
Tenk, both of Bathal, charged with 
operaUag a  gambUng aotehUabment 
were continued for one week In City 
Court tote morning. The two were 
arrested Saturday afternoon by 
state and city poUce (n slmulteneous 
i^ d s  on a tevarn and hotel room in 
tote city.

' -?'•

BURNED TO DEATH

Waterford, AprC 4__(A P)— a
woman burned to death  and tores 
other peraona were injured aatiotuiy 
to a  fire tha t daatroyad t t a  old 
BhUllpa homaatead on Butiertown 
rood here.

Mrs. Viola Baker, 68. lost bsr Itfs 
to rt night and thoea burned wore 
E tta  PhjlUpa, Annie atamM e^d 
Leon PhlUtpe.

Three Waterford firs —rrmrentes 
from Jordan riUaga, Qoalien smt 
Quaker Hill wars unabto to save t t a  
buUdlng.

Mrs. Boksr 'w ss barned so tha t 
htenUScaUeB waa dUBcnlt

DB. SOLOMON

ApeU 4.-^(AP) —
t frw in g t^  If. J ,  la

Troy N. Y , Ai 
Samusi Rlbner of _ 
t t a  new prielilrat of the TOiita 
People's Lsagiis of th s OUted Syn- 
agogiM of «Bisrica.

Rihnsr. wIm> suenssds John Lswte 
of Brooktya, was sleeted a t  the 
doslBf atarioB of t t a  ergaateatke 'e  
eenrantlaa h ire  teat migHL O tta r

The PTImdahlp Cteas of the El- 
• to g t»  OongragaUonal church wUI 
boU lU  April soetel a t  t t a  home of 
'  ■' ood Mra. Louis Sehluda this 
mrstitag,

^  rmiA Ohtefs O b*
T ta  P art Q ilafs Q ub of Damon 

Twnpte, No. 4 srtU brtd a  masting 
^  evening a t  tha boms of MrS. 
Frelda Welter of Grand straaL 

Beprawsitlag U gh  Sehaol 
i f  ^«tomB of t t a  RockvUle 
^  B chsa^ is  rsprasantlng  the 
'bool a t  the Highway Safety Con- 

baliig b ^  a t  Yale Unlvsr- 
atty  to d ^ .  a  special program was 
• fita E sd  (or t t a  pupils which tn- 
cludad m o t o  pteturss bn safsty, a  
t w  through the university and 
Peabody Museum during t t a  morn- 

luncheon a t  Commercial High 
sebool: group mratlngs in t t a  af- 
taniooii a s  one of seven dlvtetonal 
meetings of the Oonfarenoa oa varl- 
oar Pbasra of highway rafaty.

Warasn'a C b*
..M ra. Robert Slkaa to fog
“ 2  2l!®f** o f EUingtoo Wom.< aa a  Chib boing held today Mrs. 
JohnP JU te^S to  tta  te S K  r t s T S  
iy®*'*g ton  win ba on “Let Ms show 
^ o j^ a n a o n t"  by Cbarlaa Bruad

T ta  m am tan  M S T r i t to n  Obag-

"Anyota can afford the superior rtyltng and eonrtruc- 
Uon of W atkiiu Furniture," w« have aaid tima and 
■gain.. So once more ws prove i t  with one of Ota 
m ort aeBMUonal offers of tha ysar.

1. elaan, kUn- 
(No rough

BFM webbing 
weU aa seat

6.

7.

A
9.

10.

11.
18.

Frarhra of elrar, 
dried hardwood, 
crating lumber.)
Doweled, glued and sorewed 
together. (No naUs.).
Frames ratnforced with cor-
ner blocks, acrewed In place.
Highest grade 
used in backs 
platforms.
Coll springs tied and knotted 
eight ways with best Italian 
tirine.
Only too finest 4X moss and 
cotton fllUnga used.
Seat cushiona of Individually 
eleth-pockatod apringa.
Full front spring e^ga.
Solid mahogany front legs 
with brass farrules.
Padded front platra on arms. 
Three-aaetlon back.
Construction absolutely guar-
anteed ■■ specified.

Open
TUESDAYS 

'  T IL  9 p. m.
M well aa Thursdays. Closed Wednes- 
iwys at 12, Noon. Other days store 
closes at 6 :30.

Chase Velmo
SOFAS
»112

The former price 
of the cover alone!

Only a ^ l a l  purchase of luxurious Chase Velmo fabrics, a l 
a ridiculously low price, mskes this value possible . . cover- 
ings formerly priced from $8.00 to $12.60 •  yard. Tha 
sofas, in many instances, are less than the former price of 
the fabric alone! And the covers are exquisite . . rich col-
orings and unusual shades of turquoise, russet, graeiv 
French blue, brown and burgundy , . in distinctive striped 
mohairs, all-over block patten.ed frieses that a n  aoft to 
the touch . . and silky  ̂plains. Only Chase, the world’s 
largest maker of mohair fabrics, can offer such colon sad 
textures. More, each sofa is identified with the Chase 
Velmo label which guarantees these beSiitiful moh$lr fabrics 
sgainst moths for lifel But the coven a n  only oog of thff 
deluxe features of this Lawson sofa. See the complete 
list of construction details to the right

Important! Limited!
NaturaUy tote unheard of vrtuo to limited to t ta  m anufaetam ^ 
supply of coverings. 8 0  ba t a n  asriy for lorgart salaeUan. 
taflorad to order with dalivtty within 1 0  days.

WATKINS
8 R O T H C R S I N C

WATKINS
TAILOR-A\ADE 
RUG SERVICE

can perfectly fit odd’shaped 
rooms with correct size rugs 
at prices to fit your budget!

48 DIFFERENT RO O M  SIZES
to fit your odd-sized ̂ rooma

9 T t

That old old alibi about not being able to find __ „ „
jhdd water any mote. Not since W a tk ta i^ n iS e n  offe^^^^^

S i  a  " ' Z  ‘  th e r e  should

^  “ “he it in a hooked de-
wffl fit ‘  T e  “  *■"* ^  “  to hut

V *1 It he a rug woven of Bigelow’s
• P ^  blend of Imported Lively Wool. I t  wlU be dyed with the world’s fastest

“tT b  “hadings. Best of ail. a

^  the patterns and colors tomorrow.
io ton  open Tuesday evemngs until 9 p. m.) '

Hooked and 
Texture Designs!
Popular Plains!
Wide Choice 

of Colors!

pony or t t a  Rockvllla 
bairnteot gave thalr 

oual iv ring  h 
9oevy a e w l i

Fire Dopart- 
ivy bora Ite aa- 
fiaturday. This 

— - -  0A>y need a  few j 
•A chyvar, aad for this raaaoa It to 1 
nanairary to to rt It oftaa as the 

**** *“ *'
I t a  tW la ^ O B w jy  Dmaoeiatlei 

wtu hoM t ta ir  
■ tfb ta t the

« * ■  n n c E
27x64 ........  11.95
2 .3x6 ............$5.15
2-8x9........... $7.50
2.8x12 .....$10.35
f J W B ....... IJ2.75
tfixVfi...........$6.95
2e 6 • • . . . • •  $6.76
8 x 9 .............$10.25
2 x 1 2 ...........IIS.50
8 x 1 6 ...........$16.95

SIZE FBICE
4.6x6 . . . . . .1 1 0 .9 5
4.6x7.6 . . . .1 1 1 7 6

*4.6x9 .......... $16.50
4.6x10.6 ...S18.95
4 .6x12........ $f|,76
4.6x18.6 ...624.50
4 .6x16 ........ $27.25
6 x 6 ............. 214.50
6 x 7 .6 .......... 118J5
6 x 9 ............. 131.95

8B E PRICE
6x10.6 .........$25.50
6x12 . . . . . .$ 2 9 .2 5
6x18.6
5x16 . . . . . .$ 3 6 ,5 0

SIZE 
7.6x7.6 , 
7.6x9 . .  
7.6x10.6 
7.6x12 .

PRICE 
...222.50  
...227.50  
...281.50  
.. •. $86.50

WATKINS
•  R O T H E R S .  I N C

SIZE
7.6x16 . 
8.3x10.6 
9x9 . . .  
9x10.6 
9x12 . 
9x13.6 
9x16 . 
9x16.6 
9x18 . 
9x19.6

FBICB
.$45.00 
.$.84.95 
.$.82.50 

. . . .  .$ 8 8 .0 0
........ $.39.50

••• .$49.50 
. . . .  .$55.00 

. . .  .561.00
........ 566.00
........272.50

n z E  P B t t a
9 x 2 1 ...........$77.59
12x10.6 ....$51.50  
12x11.3 ....555w00 
12x12 .....1 5 9 .5 0  
12x13.6 ....106 .50
12x15 .........274J0
12x16.6 ....$61.50
12x18 .........220.50
12x19.6 ....196.50  
12x21 ....5104 .00

a
f'
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MOVE TO OPPOSE 
P O S ilN G IS R p R

line Veodort Plan Protest 
On Forbidding Of Liqnor 
Sales Is Report

PowribOlty th»t aevertU of the 
leea] tevernkeepers mey eppear to- 
■ tflit before the Board of Selectmen 
t^ r o te a t  the posting o f names of 
local ihdlgents known to use alcohol 
to excess, loomed today In the offing 
when It w rj reporttKl that such a 
'course of action is possible. Some ot 
the package stores and taverns here 
cre.known to have a loose trade or- 
Aohiaation, and It Is not known If 
this group is backing the reported 
iDOWment. or If It is one taken by 
Individual shopkeepers. ReMntly It 
was denied that the liquor dealers* 

had any intention of 
hpfn*oacbln« the Selectmen m the 
^ n ^ o n .

It has been rumored that If the 
local liquor dealera attempt to run 
counter to the decision of the. Board 
In eomectlon with names, posting, 
a move m.iy be undertaken to force 
the Issue of '■no license" before the 
tmtars. Today, one dealer stated that 
ho cannot see where any liquor seller 
wni be bankrupted by the loss of 
patronage from relief recipients of 
Vto class whose names have been 
pM M . It was this dealer's opinion 
that the class i^epresents undesirable 
customers anyway, and that the 
trade will be well rid oi them. Ssv- 

of the dealm  are understood 
to regard the nSmea posting as a 
bciiellt rather than the opposite.

Today names of 87 local relief 
recipients were posted in all uvems. 
P**^toge stores, grills, restaurants 
and clubs, public or private. The en- 
^  Hst vaa sen' to all places m 
Jtanchester which enjoy a liquor 
^i^snslng Uconse. Of those whoso 
•ames appear on the lists, is  are 
■Imahouse residents. 10 come from 
the north and. 8 Uve on PumeU 
riaoe, 14 are east slders, and the 
rest are icatte**ed widely over town.
_ law, which ig^vema the
Ptoting of names reads: "The Select- 

jPton of every - town shall, annually 
BT oftener, at their dUcretlon, pre-
paid a list of persons known to use 
■mhoUc liquors to whom town aid 
w  support has been furnished with-. 
to the six months last past, and 

•  copy of such list with each 
p a w n  holdl.ig a permit to sell such 
alcoholic Uquoi In such town, for- 
biddtng the gift, sale, or delivery ot 
such liquor to any person whose 
names appears on such Ust. or to 
any member of hla legal fanUly, ex- 
p ^ t  upon a physician's prescription 
Im rsed  by a member of the Board 
as Selectmen In such town. Ehrety 
pmxnlttee who, by himself, his sei^ 

or agent, shall sell, give, ex- 
caange. or deliver alcoholic liquor 
to the persona described In this sec- 
” 0° «*tor receiving such notice 
« o m  such selectmen, shall be sub-i
Ject to the penalties___ ”  i

The law further states that liquor 
bought out of town, but coming In- 
w t h i*  town, tbal] come under 
regulations of the above quoted 
statute.

aotnethlng over 3,000 in all. 
■treamlng down Into crowded 
tions o f the clt}r’s boulevards for 
one hour and 38 minutea. ^

The bombardment brought from 
Wadiid authorities the thought that 
It was designed to deetroy civilian 
morale In connection with the insur-
gent drive through Aragon and to-
ward the Madlterranean.

Iba  attack cams when a maxi-
mum number of dvUlana were sun- 
ninr along the boulevards, unaware 
of - the sudden danger and unprepar-
ed to take to cover.

More than UXM persons on the 
atreeta in one-' place ran into the 
basement of a fpabionable restau-
rant. A shell fell on a balcony  ̂and 
ripped away moat of the building.

The office building bousing 
Associated Press Bureau was hit, 
but damage was moderate. Two 
persons were killed and five Injur-
ed In a central theater where part 
of the roof iTcIl In.

Most heavily damaged waa the 
residential section adjoining Univer-
sity CSty. Several children were In-
jured near Madrid's old gateway by 
a shell which burst nearby while 
they'were playing.

Tha Gran Via, Madrid's Broad 
way, the section along the Prado, 
almost every district of the city 
was damaged to some degree.

8 VIOLENT DEA1RS 
OVER THE WEEK-END
Aotos Claim Three Lives, 

Three Die h  Fire, One 
FaOs, One Soicide.
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FINE DANCINC GROUPS 
IN KADIO CITY REVELS’

Picture Will Be Shown At 
State Theater Tomorrow And 
Wednesday: “Snow White” 
Ends Tonight. v

The '‘party aplril”  pmvalls with a 
will In "Radio City Bevels", when 
most of the company joins In 
"Swingin' In the Com", a tune that 
promlsaa to catch with all the popu-
larly of "Louisiana Hayrlde." The 
“ Revels”  will be eeen at the SUte 
theater Tue.sdnv and Wednesday.

Augmented by an BKO Radio 
dancing and singing chorus of 60 
pertons and tha famous Undy-Hop- 
pers, a colored group of eccentric 
dancers. Buster West and Melissa 
Maaon offer One of their amusing 
dance routines.

Mlaa Mason and West, who scored 
recenUy In "White Horse Inn” . 
Broadway musical comedy hit, are

Lombariio-Hublard
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hublard 

Bast Middle Turnpike announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Violet Hublard, to Thomaa J. Lom-
bardo, son of Sebastian Lombardo of 
Hartford.

The ceremony was performed on 
November 28, 1987 at Mlllerton. N. 
T. Th» young couple are making 
toeir home at 198 Laurel stree“  
Hartford.

ABOUT TOWNFires, automobiles, a suldde and 
a fall took the Uvea of eight per-
sona In Connecticut over the week- 
md—the greatest vioimt fatality 
toll In the state In several weeks.

The Area occurred In Waterbury 
and Waterford, claiming two wom-
en and a child.

Norman Dupllsale, three, died of 
asphyxiation on the way to a hoa- 
pital and Mrs. Phllomena Martone.
62, a neighbor,'suffered a fatal heart 
attack as firemen rescued other 
members of the George DupUsaie 
family from a 12-famlly tanement 
house In Waterbury Sunday night.

Mrs.- Viola Baker, 68, burned to 
death Just before midnigbt last 
night In a lire which Injured three 
others In Waterford and destroyed 
the old Phillips homestead there.

Dr. James F. Kelly, 31-year-oId 
Hartford phyaioian who bad been 
practicing a little more than a year, 
waa fatally injured early Sunday 
morning In a fall at hU home. He 
suffered an Intra-cranlal heiror- 
rhage when hla head struck a radia-
tor and died at S t  Francia'. hospital 
less than an hour after the -accident.
H was unmarried.

The automobile deaths:
Mrs. Lauira Wlltlams, 83, of New

Haven, waa Injured fatally in West i Tha Manchester Girl Scout Drum 
Haven Saturday afternoon when an . *‘ ” <1 Bugle Corps held Its regular re 
automobile overturned. 1 hearaal at toe SUte Armory Thura

Michael Sweeney, 68, of Middle- •venlhg at the usual time. The 
town, died In a hospiUl there Satur- R**’!* making rapid progresa In 
day night of injuriea suffered toe drum and bugle sections. Fol- 
aame da^ after be waa struck by 1 the usual practice, the

This Thuraday, April 7, there will 
be a rummage sale held In toe old 
post office building. The sale ' la 
spmiMred by tot Fbraign and Home 
Mlaaionaty societies o f the South 
church. Any articles to be donated 
shoidd be delivered or coUected 
tV '^eaday. April 6 Mrs. George 
McKinney Is In charge and ahoiUd 
be notified about any coUeettons.

TOe American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at 8 o’clock at too SUte 
Armory, A fter toe business meet-' 
Ing Mia. John V. Gregan will give 
a health talk.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association will meet tomorrow 

*  o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. The Jimlore will have toelr 
meeting at 6:48.

The Luther League of toe Eman-
uel Lutheran church will visit Port-
land tomorrow ijlght and all mem-
bers who plan to make toe trip are 
uked to m«€t at th^ church at 7*15 
o'clock.

SAVES 4 CHILDREN 
FROM RUSHING CAR

Officer OisseOs Snatches 
Them From In Front Of 
Fireman’s AntomobOe.

an automobile.
Edgar Valley. 29. of Bristol, 

struck Saturday night In that city, 
died In Bristol hospital soon after-
ward.

In Waterford, Arthur Slate, 80. 
was found hanging from a rafter In 

woodshed at

major, Phyltaa Barrett, drilled toe 
with EHcanore Young acting 

M  major. All membera are urged 
to attend toe weekly practice at five 
sharp Thursday evening.

The Daughters of Marj* will bowl 
this evening at 7:30 at toe West________  ___ _ , »  woodshed at bis son's home..

veterans "of the vau d ^ lle^ ’stare ^ * ‘**'®* Ehtamlncr Frank Dunn said' Flee,
making their first screen appear- ' ® committed suicide. . -----
«nM. I -------- — ---------------  ^presenUtlve Edward J. Murphy

V l*  one of toe | V A I Ih ir  D C A M  r »P  CAnir>Pi/ . '^here he
most ambitious In toe picture. eUr- i YOUNG P E O l l iE  S S O C IE T Y  I? “  "lectlhg of the execu-
ring Bob Bums, Jack Oakte, Kenny i [ oommitteo of toe National As-
Baker and Ann Miller. A specially M CCTC  A T  C T  111 4 n ir tp  I Retail Pharmacists.
®i*I^*'* Fhe approval  ̂ lY lb C lu  A1 w l .  MARY S
of the hill billy rnmedian, who anld.
'**' reminds me of the Arkansas

Four children, snatched from toe 
path of an onrusbing car on Main 
•F****ti are alive today due to toe 
quick thought and acUon of Pollce- 
nian Walter Casaella, who on Sat-
urday afternoon about 4 p. m. waa 
on duty at Main and Park atreets. 
ralceman Caaaela had baited toe 
t r ^ lc  flow along Main street, and 

given toe signal for pedestriana 
to Croat. Eager to gain toe opposite 
aldewalk quickly, four children ran 
out in front o f crossing adults and 

center of the street at 
the aide of Policeman Caasella.

A ^ l a  Inatant. without warning, 
a Ford roadster swung out from In 
hack o f nearly a doxen baited auto-

the
midme of toe car tracks and at fast 

directly toward toe 
children and the policeman. Watch- 
era e to^  horrified, certain that all 
five In the street would be smashed 
by toe onrusbing car.

Scooped to Safety 
Quicker than the car, Cassella leap-

ed to the children and literally 
swept them back from the path of 
too car with his arm, then Jumped 
back, just clear o f the car himself 

lU  brakes grinding, toe machine 
Bwept by, hardly a foot from the 
chUdren and came to a stop about 
30 feet from toe Interiectlon.

In toe roadater which had escaped 
causing disaster by eo narrow a
n f i f ' u  Fire O ilef
Daniel Haggerty, who had been 
speeding to a fire. He told Police- 
man Cassells that he thought toe 
^liceman bad seen him coming 
However, swinging out from behind 
parked machines, with no means of 
Identification vlalble on the fire- 
m w  a car. the auto had been notic-
ed just an instant before the near 
crash. Onlookers, tense with toe 
nearness ot tragedy, said that toe 
averting, of accident waa miraculous.

counting syaUm, suggaated by Bud-
get Director Benjamin E. Whltakar.

Soma ravialon in the liquor con- 
Ftvl laws and several tuggesUona 

'*“ “ **■  toveral public 
utilities atatutea wera ■I'lnistei 

Tha council took no actloa on the 
so-called Housing blU. which was 
said to ba in its form aatlafactory. 
Unless unforeseen

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Thoms I

BIrai SIgild Slgg. l i .
, (Modean) Slggalln of

-- J-----— ctrcumstances S* Crtmch street, Quincy, Maas a
■v** sppears to he no necee- tormei^  ̂resident of Manchester, died 
•Ity of itaklng any action, Mr. yesterday after a long Illness. She 

wld. '  I waa bom In Srtniand, Sweden, about
89 years ago and csime here in 1902 
Uvlng here about 17 years, before 
inovln|  ̂ to Quincy.

She leaves her husband, Herman 
Sigg^ellnf' A «on, Lawrence; two 
brothers here, Hjalmar Modean of 
Lynesa street and Otto Modean of 
Cooper street. Another brother, 
Herman, lived *herar for many years 
but la now in Sweden, udiere she 
S a to r** '^  two other brothers and a

OVER 1,000 ATTEND 
SAFETY CONFERENCE
State’s Rrst Organized Ef* 

Tort To Diagnose The 
Causes Of Traffic Deaths.

Tht funeral will be held In Quincy 
cn Wednesday, '

■ ■ \ 
Frederick J. FrickmaD - 

Frederick J. Frtritman. 70, of 
2M Hebron Avenue, Olaatonbury, 
ffied Sunday morning at hla home. 
He la survived oy hla wlfa, Mary 
^ p e l )  Frickman: two daughters, 
Eiale M. and Gertrude W. Frick- 
man; two brothers. Andrew Frlck- 

^  “ d Loula Frtck-

fatalttles and accidents and attempt I three alatera.^m . m ia**Koehler*« 
to discover means for toelr reduc-1 Philadelphia. Miss Elisabeth Frick-

Friekman,

SHOWS HOW SCHOOL 
DEVEOPSARHSTS

hstmetor Demonstrates To 
Kiwanians How Ardsde 
Talent Is Uncovered.

New Haven. April 4. —  (A P ) — 
Over 1.200 assembled here today for 
Connecticut's first organized effort 
to diagnose toe causes of traffic

It
rhills."

"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" concludes Its run hers to-
night.

Charter Members Of Fellow-
ship Group Are Honored At 
Session Held Last Evening.

INTEREST IS KEEN 
IN TOBACCO MARKET

fuontlnoed Irom Page One)

to years. Although up to the 
high atandards of Connecticut 
shadegrown. toe tobacco U lighter 
than usual and. therefore, more 
preferable from a manufacturer's 

The sUte law. for Infraction ot ™ndpolnt.
the above etatutea, provide a penal-
ty of a fine not to exceed 11,000, or 
one year's imprisonment, or both 

Today It Was stated that the 
Bofcrd of Saloctmen baa ovary Inten* 
tlon of followlni up the names post-
ing with vlgilaiicr over the sale of 
Uijuor, and immodiate proaecuuun 
to the full exUnt of the law tor 
thoee dealers who may not comply,

LERIDA, GANDESA FALL 
TO SPANISH ,REBELS; 
PRESSON BARCELONA

lUonttnoed from Page One)

TMaMned calm in toe face of the In-

s e « e .  but toe general situation 
waa not desperate.

A  Barcelona communique tald 
government troops beat back an In- 
wagent threat to Tremp, Borce- 

electrclty 37 miles
Bortb of Leiida.

Every refugee militiaman to rro.-is 
“ e * » « le r  was asked by French 
Authorities secretly *

Obtain High Prlcoa
Graded under U. 8. Department of 

Agriculture supervision In accord-
ance with size, color and texture, 
the leaf is priced on the basis of ths 
various grades, with a minimum 
quotation for each. With th supe-
rior quality found It this crop, many 
sales were reported at levels above 
the mlnlmums. Very little buying 
resistance .result^, since manufac-
turers were aware that the 19.77 
shade was one of the most costliest 
to produce In recent‘years.

Although toe first two or three 
days Of the sale are expected to pro-
duce toe heaviest volume, of orders 
packers anticipate toe niarket will 
continue at a fair rale of activity 
all week and toe volume will ..com-
pare easily ■with last jrintr.

Reek Better Grades 
The high Interest manifest bv 

buyers lifted the spirit of ths locM 
todua^, Indicating to packers that 
toe ConnecUcut wrapper continues 
to hold a dominant position In toe 
business. At the same time, manu- 
facturers. anxious to maintain 
toelr sates volumes, sought, the bet-
ter grades In toe Interest of tmpssv- 
Ing their product. In this respect.

bought more of 
the light and even colon.

The 40 or more buyers moved 
about the tobacco diatrict In aulek

St. Mary's Young People’s Fel-
lowship^ held their weekly meeting 
In the Pariah House at 8 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
was called to order by President 
Edward Werner. The worship 
service waa conducted by Erwin 
Rolher. Marjorie May read toe 
minutes gf the previous meeting.
The roll was called with 28 membera 
present. The four chatter officers 
who presided over toe club In 1933 
were present, namely, Evelyn Ken-
nedy, Sherwood Brown. WUllatn I 
Davla and Stewart Kennedy.

It was announced that a cabinet 
meeting would be held on Thureday,
April 7, at which time the program 
for toe remainder of the semester 
would be planned. On April 21. the 
group will bowl at toe West Side _
Rec at 7:30. ' The Men's 809 clnb wUl meet to-

The special speaker for the next I evening with Earl C. BuUer
meeting will be Dr. Georgs CaiUou- 86 Phelps road.

8 of Center church women, 
Mrs. CheBter Robinson, leader, will 
meet In Center church parlors, 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
guest speaker wUl be Mias Azubah 
Latham of Chestnut street, long an 

I Instructor at Columbia University, 
i Her subject wUl be "Probleme hi 
iS ^ c h  . Mre. Henry MUler la In 
charge of the program, which wUl 
also Include piano selections by MtSs 
LucUe Browir. The hostesses will 
to Mrs. I ^ n  Bradley, Mre. Harold 
Richer: Mrs. John Reinartz, Mlaa 
Helen Carrier.

CecUlan club inemtora who take 
part In toe first and second acta of 
toe Easter drama, "Pontius PHate" 
are requested to meet for rehearsai 
at 7:18 tomorrow evening at toe 
South Methodist church.

The regular monthly meetuig of
SL Brldgefa Guild will be held tola 
®''entng at 7:30 In toe parish halL 
All members are requested to to 
present

ette, local chiropractor.
In observance o f charter mem^ 

tor night moving picture#, showing 
the general life of a student whan 
attending the Concord Conferenoo, 
were shown.' Rev. Mr. Neill ex-
plained toe program In detail as ths 
picture# appeared on the screen.

A t 6:30. refreshments were served 
downstairs by Margaret Carlson. 
Dooothy UtUe, Ethel Madden 
Howard Brown and Edward Wer-
ner. •

HIGHLAND PARK

-----•' Fo SUte what

^ fd ’X h .  G cneral^ ,^„"‘S:?,o''fed'
toe beck to the homeland from lunch, and many Informal meals 

were partaken In the warehouses, 
amidst the aroma of raw tobacco so

S T s ^ ' ta montto"''"-i'’!y -Meet to”toi; toduilr̂ :
MnA .kii.. ---------  "F^e w^men

tlVlfig-uMirt

• • ^ R i o  b o m b .\r d m e v t
^ M adrid, April 4 - lA P )—Wreck- 
Wg c rew  today moved swiftly m 
in- waks of ambulances to clear

- destnullon from Sundays
tomhardment of Madrid, 

.wont o f the civil war.
The salvage crews, mobilized af- 

W  toe manner of fire and . police 
“ JJrttoents and operatnlg by 
wwrda and dlstncU, hM  aa thelV 

c o ^ m  a search for charged 
toe replacing of twisted 

s ^ t  car rails and the flUlng of

I t e  abMlA which rained on toe dty
S;”  insurgent
■wtUnes la tbt former Royal Park 
•aa t c t  Madrid. '
. H a t  iadteatloos irera that be- 

«  and 80 peraona wrers klUed 
m  tha aftanooB ahalUng. Tha num- 
W r  f t  nawialriaa. howavar, otUl was 
•■kaawB. Amhrdaneaa wars buay 

tha kraata. enmdad
with fatjnrad.

^  Owar M t t --------.
. T h a  Tictina moatly wara catwbt

rirelMi

SEES SPOILS SYSTEM 
IN BUREAUS BILL

(OBattaaed Irom Page Out)

In December, 1932 where every min-
ute change la set out in detail.
.. ™ ** Found none of the

a tte i^ U  to Increase the powers of 
tha President which are conUlned 
in the present measure.”

The administration's "plan In its 
original form." Mr. Hoover said, 
^ a s  an atUck on the Independence 
of seml-judlcial bodies and on the 
comptroller. It  would mean a total 
•toorptlon of toe power of tha clvU 
■ervlce commlaaloo Into the bands of 
toe President" — no.™

He termed President Roosevelt's 
u otoer step toward centrallza- 

u w  of power which would under- 
•eml-ju-

oicUl bodies and other Independent" 
j o j ^ ^ t a l  agencies. anTdeatroy

Mr. Hoover said be would leave 
tomorrow for his home in Palo Alto, 

starting tldi last phoaa of hla 
Mack ta rn  Suropa.

Tuesday evening at toe clubbouae 
there wlU be a “Coffea Party" apon- 
sored by toe Ladles' Sewing Circle. 
Each member Is requested to bring 
aa many paying gueaU os possible, 
to help make up toe card tables. 
The first Coffee Party of this nature 
waa held some time ago, and every-
one who attended declared it wai 
moit enjo3rable. The party tomor 
row evening la sure to be just oa 
much fun, and toe combinaUon of 
card playing plus refreshmenu 
should provide a chance for tha 
Highland residents to get bettor ac-
quainted.

Tonight at 7:80 at toe chibbouse,
-#eeee»reie*-wtxi^HSIO lOT WJymw

coming play. No books will be al-
lowed for Act I. Mrs. Lillie MlUar 
will be In charge. Ann Strickland 
la playing at the entertainment at 
the South Okurcb, sponsored by toe 
Men'a Friendship club for toelr an-
nual open night.

Mre. Mabel Vlot and Mlaa Anna 
Sampson have returned to the 
Highlands foUowdng a soutoera trip 
Including several poinu of Interest 
arouhd Florida—Miami— and Avon 
Park, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell.

Hl.<ta Ella M. Stanley and M rs 
Bertha Gardner entertained the 
Womans' Foreign Missionary So-
ciety at toe Highlands last Friday 
evening. The seoslon began with the 
regular buslnaas meeting. Mias 
Jeanne Towle presiding. This waa 
followed by the Isaaon discussed by 
Mlaa Anne BrooMnga. The social 
hour, which concluded toe eeaslon 
was greaUy enjoyed by toe mem-
bers, Rafreahraento were served. 
The tables were decorated with de-
lightful aprtng colors.

Thta coming Saturday, April 9. 
there wUl be a special pro.
gram at the clubimuse. Hartm d 
•rtlsu  who have vMtad before may 
be preaqnt. and also Mhers. FIs im
ara.aDt guiU eenpletot

Tax Oollsctor Samuel Nelson re-
ported today that he la vary much 
gratified at toe manner In which 
payments are already being made 
on tola year'a grand list through 
taxes due and payable toe middle of 
tola month. It  is estimated that :d- 
vance Income on this year's tax ac- 
coimto may now total over 63,000, 
a situation oonaldered rather un-
usual In view ot present oondlUons.

The M*ancheater Skating dub 
will bold a meeting tonight at 7:30 
at Center Springs Park lodge. All 
members are asked to be presenL

Robert D. McNally, former Man-
chester resident, and now a radio 
operator on a Grace Lina vessel, la 
confined to the Marine hospital, 
Seattle, Wash., with a broken an-
kle, It was reported today. McNally 
tripped and fell while aboard ship, 
and waa removed to ths hospital for 
traatmenL He waa formerly a 
radioman aboard the Presidential 
Yacht "Mayflower.'’

BOARD OF HEALTH FUND 
QUESTION TO BE AIRED

Selectmen To Discuss Enlarg- 
liiK Staff Tonight; Get Ac- 
counts Receivable Report.
A report from the Board of Health 

regarding the advisability of Ukina 
®̂ ®P® 1° the staff ot tb l
toira health department la expected 
to be submitted tonight for toVcon- 
sideratlon of the Board of Seiect*

^®y the Munlcl-
^ 1  Building. Under grant of the 
federal government, towns which 
vote to extend their health depart-
ment actIvlUes wlU have their In-
creased expenditures for tola pur-
pose matched by equal amounts of 
fedejnl money, it  le thought that 
toe g i v t  Is tntencM to apply par- 

^  ***® •“ “ ucegement of

SSHSmoSu
5jenL considered a normal function 

M«ve to be aug- 
m e ^  before the town could bene- 

? Federal allowance. In 
^dlUon, In a few  years the entire 

expense wouldrevert to tbs town.
~ “ ® MeFore toe 

*SSJ**** •  report from the
Treasurer and toe Town

i“ **t °< eecounU
to T to t^ t ;  •  »t*tement on

back-rent question, pos- 
•  <"»«u"«lon of traffic s p e ^  

a report on street light rates, hlxh- 
way reports and progresa to i t -  
w f  codlflcsuon pro-
^  M  voted last month 
Board.

tlon.
While 600 delegates to to# main 

session of the first state-wide high-
way safety conference heard wel-
coming addresses by Mayor John 
W..Murphy and President Charles 
Seymour of Yale; a like number of 
High school students attended an 
exhlblUon o f .films Uluatratlng many 
aspects of toe traffic' problem. 

Among other sneajeers at toe 
at Ya

man and Mtse Bertha 
both of Hartford.

Mr. F^ckman was a native ot 
Broad Brook and Is well tai'jwn in 
that place and Rockville.

“The funeral will be held from hla 
home tomurrow at 3 p. m. Burlaj 
will be In Grove HIU 
Rockville. cemetery.

opening 
Hall we

session YMa's Sp_ - ---------- ipragual '^ to  Marglotta
were Col. ^m uel H. Fisher, I Vito Marglotta, 74. of 21 Purnell

Studebaker Coro.. Dr. James L. Me- ** ****
Conaughy of Wesleyan Unl -eraRy.
and Hurton W. Manto. iJlWCtor o f ” *•
the seffitv and I ^  Tuesday mornlnj: at

8:80 bt to# W. P, Quiah furieral 
home, 228 Main street and at St 
James's efiurch at 9 o'clock with 
burial In St. James's cemetery.

toe safety and traffic engineering de-
partment of toe American Automo- 
bUe Asaoclatlon.

Drunkeo Driving
Mayor Murphy assaUed "drunken 

driring" as one of toe chief factors 
to blame for highway accidents and I r  
asserted its elimination was the re- I 
sponalbillty o f tha community aa a 
whole.

'Just as long aa hosts and hos-

f u n e r a l s

Mrs. Herbert MMbheU
, -  ------ — .. - 1 lA rgely attended funeral aarvlees
teases supply cocktails you are go- *era  held yeeteiday afternoon for 
Ing to have drunken drivers,”  he Mrs. Mary (FltaaU) Mitchell wUe 

.J Herbert E. Mitchell, at her home

who are seml-lntoxlcated and Intoxi-
cated. ^

"The sooner people recognize tola 
fact,”  the sooner we will have seie 
driving.”

tlonal church of which she waa a 
member. Rev. W. F. Tyler of toe 
Vernon Congregational church aa- 
slated. •

The bearers were Button J. Bell
laie New Haven chief executive QIaetonbury. Walter Porter ol 

asserted he hoped the present con- City. Irving Wickham,
torence would develop a "spirit of Henry Perkins, Clinton D. Keeney 
righteousneaa'' which would prevent 1 Forreat Butkland of Manches- 
drtvera from going "to politicians, I Fer. Burial was in the East ceme- 
prosecutors and judges and asking tery, 
them to 'pull their punches*,**

GIVEN HOUSEWARMING 
PARnO N SATURDAY

Mr. and Mre. David Robifison who 
recently moved fror* Short street to 
toelr home, purchased from Cheney 
Brothers, were giver a surprise 
housewarming Saturday evening by 

the J’’ ® Cbu«bters of Liberty No. 12a.

prO'
by the

Work on Hackmatack atre>>L 
suspended for several weeks oa ac-
count o f frost In toe ground, U be-
ing resumed today. It  waa an- 
Bouaoad. Town workiAan are now 
to  coBiptetrtfaaydtag-rargU TtllS - 
ing of toe (Uotance between South 
Main And Keeney atreets. where a 
largo "hump" oru cut from toe 
roadoray.

Mlaa Bsthar Ptcklas, a junior at 
Mount Union - OoUage, AlUanca, 
Ohio, arrived horns Saturday for the 
spring vacation.

Mrs. Jamao W. McKay of Clinton 
strest and Mrs. Raymond Huaaey of 
Hamlin street orlll be models at the 
first annual charity baxaar of the 
Hairdreaeers’ Quild o f Connecticut, 
to be held from 6. o'clock on, tola 
even ly  at Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
and which la open to the general 
public. Mita. Hiiseey will display 
an evening style ool&ire. arranged 
by the Weldon Beauty. Salon, and 
Mrs. McKay's hair wUI be drassed 
by Harriett's Beauty Salon, also ot 
tola town.

Tha Manefaeatse Fire department 
was called out at 1:30 this after- 
oooe for a  bad woods flra In back 

H>a C  R. Burr nunory acreage 
off Mm rtreet. TTia woods burned 
over OiambarB bin almost to Parker 
■treat before the blase could be

iSS2*tiw ^4^“ “

STUDY BEING MADE 
OF MHJTARY DEPT.

(ConttnoM from Fags One)

next meeUng and,unUI then there 
onnoiuioement." toe .ienator 

M drt. Senator Brennan and Sena-

mIttM of the Connell have been 
making an exhaustive vtudy for toe

military setup.
^  ''ecommendatlona of 

t™  reorganization commission 
which reported to the lost Genarw 
AMembly wax a thorough overhaul- 

SUte a MUltary Depart-

“ ® ®F Jurta-
ucuon the reorganization commis-
sion sUted "how jurtsdlctio* could 
be confused and llnea of authority 
or reoponslblllty more tangled "i,w  
“ °*e lb Uie. exuUng orgy of the 
jnlUtary affaire of the eU U  le hard 
to ^ncelve: yet. ' f  there U any 
inajor function which requires defi- 
wte M d unmlsUkeabls delineation, 
«  authority and reaponalbUtty, It la ' 
that of military affairs."

Tentabro Plass '
Tentative drafts for consolidation 

of Agriculture. Dairy and Food and 
-7.U Animals Dapartment.
nui be prepared during ths next 
few* weeks Iqr John D. Thoms, coun- 
jw  aecretaiy. Rep. WUlian E. 
Templetoa of Kent, representing the 
Connecticut Agricultural Oouncu, 
spokesman for a group of farm or- 
guizations In toe state, and Coi. 
“ best L. Averill. will draw up toe 
propoeala. Colonel Averill la aostst- 
Ing the Council m preparing bills. 

Mr. Thoma said that various pro-

New Speed Limit 
Deacriblng New Haven # new 28- 

mlle an hour speed limit, he said 
I  have my doubU" whether It 

would be upheld by the courts If a 
Ust case were brought, but said 
It had accomplUhed a  reduction In 
aerlous ocetdenU.

The Yale president said toe unl- 
yeralty had "profound Intqrest" In 
toe highway safety problem and 
pledged lu  cooperation and intereet 
In tola great venture."
( ^ e f  speakers atUcked uio i ,

traffic fatality and accident problem * ^ f ®  . Oronge Lodge, of
on many fronts with all generallv " " “ ®b Mrs. Poomson Is a member.

.u .. . .  ..----- . .. . ^ I and other guesU. Games, music,
specialty dances and a buffet lunen 
were enjoyed.

During the evening, Mrs. UUsa 
beth House of Hartford, worthy mis-
tress of the lodge, presented to Mrs. 
Robinson, In behalf of her associates 
an electric Ubis lamp Mrs. Robin 
son warmly thanked her friende for 

gi ^  I Fbelr acceptable g ift and the party
Tour Young Men Bound O ver | bffbbged in her honor.

After Robbery Of Drug 
Store In East Hartford.

speed  that no "magic key" o7 elm- 
pie formula exUted for iU  solution.

NEW BRITAIN QUARTET 
HELD FOR HIGH COURT

HxrUord. April 4 ~ (A P )— 
Protable cause was found by Judge 
rochard D. O'Connell In town court 
this morning in toe cases of ftur 
^ u n g  Now Britain men charged 
with robbery o f the Prospept Phar-
macy here, Friday night They 
were bound over to toe April term 
W toe criminal Superior 'Court un-
der booda of 68.000 each.

T h v  are: Zlgmond ZloIkowsU, 
30. of (61 Albany, ave.), Joseph 
SMegle, 23, o f (480 AUen street). 
Stanley Jamruz. 20. o f (86 Booth 
■treat), and William Haldas. 20 of 
(17 Albany avenue).

^ r in g  the brief hearing before 
Judge O'Connell. Lieut Max P, 
Knla testified that he obtained sign‘d 
ed eonfeaslone from each of toe 
young men, admitting partldpatlon 
In toe drug store holdup. Haldas 
admitted, according to the Ueuten- 

- A » tr  that ha was ths one who c iF  
rted a gun and forced toe clerks In-
to the rear of toe store. Jamrus 
admitted that he waa the driver of 
toe automobUe in which the quartet 
escaped after the robbery.

WOMEN'S FEDERATION 
NOMINATES OFFICERS

Hartford, April 4.— (A P ) — Mrs. 
Jose^  M. Ooiton of Glaatonburr 
baa been nominated for toe presi-
dency of the Connecticut State Fad- 
y *F lo » o* Women'! Cluta by tha 
nominating committee which will 
Import at toe first triennial conven-
tion of toe Federation to. be held 
here May 8 and 4.

O ^ r a  on toe committee's slate; 
Fjrot \ice-prealdent Mrs, Henry G.

Torrintgon; second vice- 
H°*>ert T. Baldwin of 

.  *S**S*' vlce-prealdenl. Mrs. 
A. B. Stocker o f Somers: recording 
secretary. Mrs. Dougiaa A. Joh^

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday; Janet Field 

26 Birch street.' Vito MarglotU,' 
31 Purnell Place. Mrs. Mary Clay, 
176 Summit street.

Dlacharged Saturday: Mrs. An' 
tolnetta Oomposeo, 207 Spruce 
•trset, Howard Hagedorn, East 
Hartford, Mark Carpenter. Bolton, 
Mra Ivy Laurence, I4 Middle Turn 
pike West, Mis. Kenneth Glbaoa 
and Infant aoa, RockvUle, Mre. Ken-
neth Beer and Infant daughter 
Highland Park.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. EUxabeto 
Mclntoah. 9 Oak Place, Michael 
Scalxulli. 97 Outer street.

Discharged Sunday: Lola Dougan 
88 Birch street. Mre. Anna Hyland.’ 
198 Woodbridge atreat. Albert 
Pervlnl. 10 Cottage atreet.

Death; Sunday, iFlto Marglotta. 
21 PuraeU Place.

Admitted today: Mias Maude Von
Deck. TongBS:------------------ -̂--------

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
aad Mrs. Rotart McKinney, Bolton 

Discharged today; Mrs. ttortha 
DUsrorth, 833 Summit street. Don-
ald Murray. 683 Vernon atreet 

Cenaoa: Sixty patients.
cnale Schedsie 

Week of April 8:
Tuesday 9 a.m— Dental clinic. 

10 a.m,—T  and A  clime.
Wednesday 3 p.m.—Well baby 

conf. at "Y .”
Thurmlay 9 a.m— Pre-natal climc 
Friday 3 p.m.—Well baby conf.

poaala would be carefully coaaldcred i ®F New Britain; correaiiftnaitig 
M fm  definite Icgiatatlon srould da »***■ *• Darting ot
ready for p.,aenutkm tai the iflin  *^redarleli

G. Morggroff ot Wotarhury: aoriat- 
ant treaaurar. Mrs. Fulbart G. May- 
•TaoP North Hayss;

P'.aenutkm in tha 1989 
General Aaaembly.

The Couaet ai«n ooasMlersd 
iB tha aU tak.B^

W («K E itB  PBOTBirr

Plainfield. April 4 — (A P )—About 
180 workers in tha Floyd Cranaka 
thrsad mllla at Mooaup sren ‘ hrosm 
out ot work today when employsf 
ot the spinning department d e c l l^  
to take an taereass in tha number 
ot spindles they operate.

Each worker in the department 
had been operating five framee o( 
286 apindlea. each and doing their 
own cleaning. They bad been amied 
to oparato saven friunsA with tha 
®jeeiiln6 to ba doo# by the five men 
frbo would bavt beei relee aed under 
the new aaWgnment - 

The ■aaoBsoMa lUntima to

Mlaa Hazel Lutz, art -director In 
too local public achoola, treated too 
Kiwanta Club to an entertaining 
noon hour at toe Hotel Sheridan to -V *  
day when she spoke at too woeklyA' 
meettog of toe club on toe eu b jS r j^  

Talk— Art For Every- '  
body . Mlaa Lutz recited several 
well k n o ^  poems and llluatrated 
each with a aketcli that showed her 
fine talent.

popular offerings

Old Homestead". Mlaa Lute told 
ner Uttenera that «he waa deeply In- 
terested In nor work and that she re-
ceived much more attention from 
her pupils than she anticipated.
H®r work, she said, waa to discover 

•ftu tlc talent among 
toe 3,100 pupUe in the local ele- 

Srades. She defined art 
as to® finest way of doing toinga."

Mlaa Lutz waa Introduced by' 
Thomas Bentley, president of the 
Klwaqia who U also principal of the 
n o ^  end echoola. He said that 
prior to conaolldaUon of Schools 
P.S''! iP.® P*'P“ ® Hie eighth dls- 

1 receive art Instruction 
and that tha work of Mlaa Luts has 
been highly appreciated.

, ® PH*e. donated by
Ewle Clifford, waa won by Jlrn 
Blair of. Montgomery Ward's. A 

*>e held at
to# Meridan Thursday at 43 noon 
“ _P .  toe club program' for the 
rest of the year.

WORLD WAR PHYSICIAN 
IS DEAD IN RORIDA

Dr. Harry H. Wilson, Brother 
Of Hartford Doctor. Dies 
Two Weeks After Wife.

Hartford, April 4.— (A P )—Dr. 
Harry H. Wilson, brother of Dr M
C. Wilson of West Hartford, died
thia morning at the Veterans hoepl- 
tal In Clearwater, Fla., according to 
word received here. Hla wife died 
two weeks ago at toelr boms In 
Holly Hllla, Fla. ’

Dr. WUaon waa erroneously re-
ported dead about three weeks ago. 
m ttca lly  HI of pneumonia, hla heart 
stopped and before attmulante re-
vived him, hla brother hero waa 
notified that be was dead 

Veteran of too World War medi- 
cal aemce. Dr. Wilson waa wound- 

cveraeaa
M d Invalided home at toe close of 
the w r .  He had never reoovered 
hla health.

B <^  la New York, before toe 
n^r be practiced medicine In Stock- 
W d g^  N. Y. He leaves a aiater,
Mre. David A. Porter o f White 
Maine; three brothers, Dr. H  C. 
WUron. K. A- Wilson of Bronxvllle,

WATERBURY TRAVELER 
AS A SPEAKER HERE

Dan Stiles, Featqre Writer, To 
B̂e Guest Of Center Church 
Men Next Wednesday Night
Dan Stiles o f Waterbury, news-

paper feature writer and photog- 
rep^r, will give a travelsgue la 
Center church pariah hall. Wednes-
day evemng at 8 o'clock under toe 
auaplcea of the Men'a au b  and toe 
Men s l^ g u e  o f Center Congrega-
tional church. *

In hla moUon picture work Mr. 
SUlM makra a specialty of New 
E n g^ d . Some of bis aubjecte will 
be • Old and New In Industry ’’ 
"Maine's Wlldernoaa," "IntereaUng 
Yankeea," “Gloucester." He will 
show colored motloo pictures on 
such topics aa a trip on a commer-
cial flsfaing boat, canoeing and 
camping In remote parte of Mains, 

transportation progresa 
P ly in g  BUUes" to streamllDe 

train# and flying clipper shlna built 
by Sikorsky In Bridgeport, The 
above aad much more, all presented 
In an Intereatlqg style.

The membera o f the Men'a or- 
ganIzaUons aad toelr frienda are 
urged to attend Wednesday evening. 
There is no admission but a silver 
collection will be received and re- 
freahmente served.

STATE'S DELEGATES 
PLAN FLOOD CURBS

(OOBtlaaea (ram Pago ons)

were guaranteedcity u n l^  they 
flood protection.

" I f  we want to keep these manu- 
f u r o r s  we have to give them 
flood control,”  be said. "W# are 
ready to float 6140,000 to bonds to 
W f c r  our share of flood control 
boete If the government 
■head."
.. Tbb“ «  J- Coatella; chairman 
tii« Hampden county cotnmimaB.

protection to w S t 
Springfield would amount to Im
1936 flood. damags ot the

■*' ®*“ bett. secretary oi 
? *  .S ’” ®" commls-

treUfled T f  our elty Is to h«
^^52.®** when water to
toe Connecticut river to really high.

that to e flS d  JS . 
tecUon works be eonatnieted ao as 
t^cm trp l the water in the Park

^ e  aosured the committee Om 
would furntob “neeesaary

^  w o S■Bd wUhont doubt 
government

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, APRIL 4 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)

NBc"wETp*rRED,‘VEVTô ^̂  "•
-be wjar

!!ij*  -<?•> •‘r *  wfbr WTO wjtjf wb«n 
Wlr. katp

Jn"!?* ‘‘^rl; Soutiii »mbs. 
Jfl- •‘hq kpo -ksu;• ' ATIONS (operaiii Inter- 

cnMzeably on cither HEU or BLUB 
network!); BASIC — Beet: wlw wfea 
I R !  ’ Sr*' - « l :  MldSeltt wS webe kcoo kane. OTHBR
CTrteSf’.V" ~  Censdlen:cm  cfcf: Centreli wcfl wtmj wlba wdsy 
Myr iMin: South! wtar wptf wla wjax 
wta-waum wlod waoo wfbo wwnc wcac
K13? ZSP i*"®  b -***' -e'*l> -IdiKhJ SS i ^bap kpro wool ktha J‘.i.b*J“ ri' kenc: MounUIni kflr 
Kril kfbk lews k ^

BaaL
’* f r , J « k  Armatros#, Sarial— 

dta^a.'aSl’! Maupin Orchaatra—waat LJttIa Orphan Annia— 
Mat- Haa Maupin Orehaatra—waat 

by Craaon Mathuaa 
S'lS*"!®* Hallara Oanoa Band 

L i t  JiJO—Praaa-Radio Nawa Parlod 
S'Jir ^®ee ■d««'da•'•bn and Orehaatra— 
a.(JS?*'j Annia-mldw rapeat7i00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—eaat; To 
.  ..*• Announoad—weal

Z'lS—V".®*® d*™ "eeie Station 7:SO—John Herrick and Songe 
W. Petmen, Talk 

SiO^Burne and Allan by Radio 
1‘Jb-Alfred Wallanatain Oreh. 
! ‘St“ C|blt Spltainy A the Qlrla 

*®r the Moderna
e.Sfr.’S.’JS~£'e®!.'‘ Water Muelo-toe • .3O--10ISO—Per Man Only—weaf.wnae 

” aro No, l^weat t0;0O—11:00—Jerry Blaine Oreheitra— 
• « t :  Amoa 'n' Andy—weal repeat 

!?.'*St~]l‘!?~J®®'‘ Oanny A Orehaatra 
Mpinlira Orehaatra 11.S0—1*tSO—Andy Kirk and Orehaatra

CB6-WABC NETWORK 
MkQIC — Baati wabo wade woko wcao 
waal WOT wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
wcau w>a wpro afbl wJav wear; Mid- 
!»*»■*'■ wbbm wfbm ItmEc kmox whaa Kfat) kmt

wpt whp whxo wore efrb elMe wibx wmat wnbf wibs wkbo wbfo wkbl

eilXIE — west wtfa wbro wqam wdod 
Ira wrxe wlke wwl wtoo krld ktrb kUa 
waoo koma wdbo wbt wdao wblc wdbi 

wwYa wmbr waja wmbr wala ktui kcko 
wcoa wdno wnos kwkb know wmmm 
wjno weba wpar wmaa wooo wnra

J^bd wUn wlbw kfb 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wooo wabt kaei waaxWoo ,̂ J

kal kave kfbb COAST—knx koln kol kfpy k rli^ e  koy 
cant. Baa).
k'kfc'.*‘^ '. '**eP "’e*ber." Wtatoli — 
. Cravan Talk—waat4:46— 6i46—HHIUp Houta Skit—la e 
f''Jb- JiO?—•^'vw-Pedlo Nawa Parlad 

! ‘®5“ ®f"®e Orebeetre Prejram JiJb— SiSO—Bbaka Cartar't Cammant 
J'J*- V " "  eee Abnar tliatah7:00—Juat antartainmtnt — a; 

Chieagp'a Not to Lanf Aga-waat 
7:fl^Artliur Oodfrty, John Balb 

—^ c :  Jack Bhannon. tons—waat 
• :jk^ 7:|^Eddla Cantor Shaw-to a
7:»0— tij^prak and Pat Pun—baalo 
•lOO— •ito-rRadla Thaalar—«  to cat 
J'OO—tOtg—Wayna Kins Walts-to e 
*:JO—10:to—Brava Naw WoHd, Drama 

10:0^11:00—Jimmy Ooraay Orehaat.— 
baalo: Juat BnUrtalnmant-.w. rpt 

OrehaatraJ]:0O—11:00—Larry Laa and Orehaatra 
11:00—12:30—Daneins Muale Orehaatra 

NB&WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
■AaiC^-- aaatt.wls wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wear wxya wjta wtjrr armal 
- f "  —»by wabr wcky wapd waan wloo 
wieu; Mldwaat: wenr wla kwk koll arran 
wmt )M  wowe wetn; South: arrtd wnbr 
Itrxv Mdp wrol krif wibo wdan waaa 
wagn kwi; MsunttTn; Wo kvod kghf: 
f.Vii.*!?' 5*® kfad Icax kga kaea kJr

WBAP-NBC (or opuoaal lilt of atatlona
CanL atat.

CHILD HEALTH DAY 
PLANS a r r a n g e d !

to too News. WABC-CB8— 8:80
Hollace Shaw, aoprano; {4:48 Rep. 
J. W. McOorsiack on "Draocraciea 
vt. Dictatorships’’ ; 8:48 Hilltop 
House; 8:08 Merwin K. Hart on 
"The Threat of toe O'Mahoney L i-
censing BUI." WJZ-NBC — 12:80 
Farm and Home Hour; 3:80 Mualq

May Day Program Will Be '^™ S S ai ‘ s?u
*  J 6 •^ l^ c^ ’: 6 :18  exx: Anniversary pro-
Spread Over Three Days;
Date Is On Sunday.

Although child health finds more I 
and more year 'round emphasis

O'tl^Tha aingin'i Lady—aaat: 
-i Ta Ba Announaad-wait

•• AnneuaaaS—baalo: 
, ,JTb*,Cb'*eJI® Cadat'i Quartal—waat 

*J' •• ^reiy Band
i:tb—The fttvelart — vw  en^;

••♦5rr. ThbiwM — tftwu
A Coneert OrehMtra—wMt

L it
,  Maupin'a rnaam b la -w ^a rt

Or—to t7 ti$5^'ThOfa Wa Lava**^to m i

t-awaa, Oramatle
in S z3 ? 'J tIb e  b*ei ' "•••• Porum10:00— 11;0(^Nawa; P. C ra ls  Orahaa.

ig^^Yha Flaha Jubitaa dlnaara
3lSfc3i'St!5b'*!i Wibb A o rJ ia K11:30—12:30-^aa Hiymat A Orehaatra

gram.
WOR-MBS— Commander C. 

E. Rosendahl on “Airships for Na-
tional Defenoe.”

Some Tuesday abort waves; JZJ 
JZI Tokyo 4:48 p. m. Musical aelec- 
Uons; W3XAD W3XJLF Schenectady 
6:38 Short Wave MaU Bag; W lX A L  
Boston 7 Harvard aeries; OSP GSli

_____ _ ,GSC GSB London 7:20 The Gaha
placed upon It, Child Health Day, Smasher: 2RO Rome 7:80 T u e ^ ^  
the armuol obeervance of which will Symphonies: OLR Prague 8 Variety ; 
take place Sunday, May 1 , to already Caracas 8:48 M u a j^  trio;
claiming  toe attention of public I G8D, G8C OSB London 9:20 Harry 
health and community leaden m „  «
every city, town and vUIage, the 

.State Department of Health said in 
its weekly bulletin today.

The Child Health Day slogan for 
1988 wiu be: "Speed Children on the 
Road to Health—Every community 
to make full use of Ita resourcea to 

j insure to children safe birth, normal 
growth, and protection agatoat dto- 
ease and accident In their progreea 
from Infancy to maturity.’* 

j Stoea May Day cornea on Sunday 
I toto year, an unusual opportunity 
will be presented for sermons on I 
child health and many poatora are

I Hopktoa apeaktog fron) toe U. S.

TRAFFIC TOjl. RISING 
LOCAL FIGURES SHOW

Throe Fatalities So Far This 
Year, None In Same Period 
Last Year; Injuries Mount.

____  ____________  Traffic basords here, aa in other
already planning to take advantage Connecticut town# appear from ac- 
of tola o^ rtu n lty , toe bulletin cldent flgurea to be Increa^g year- 
stated. Since Sunday does not ly. R was revealed today when 
lend Itself to aU. typM o f child comparison of mishaps for toe 
health observance, however, the Bret three months of toto year waa 
1988 obaervanea'wUl be epread to m»de with totals for the first quar- 
torae days, Saturday, Sunday and ter of 1987. Durirlg toe period 
Monday, eo that the regular featlvl- January-February-March of tola 

**, A6»ln focuB attention on there were 6 more accidents
bealtoy, happy ebUdren as the com- with 8 more perions listed os hurt 
munlby'e'greateet aaoeL than during the first part of last

lie chUdren will engage In yexr. In addition, a ltoou^ in theWbUe ChUdren 
I toelr own

WTIC
Travelers Broadoasttng ServloA 

Hartford, Oonn.
60,000 w . 1040 a . a  ss-s m .

Eastern Standard Time

Monday, AprU 4

T. M.
4:00—rLorenao Jones.
4:18—The Story ot Mary Marlin. 

4 ;30— "Hughesreel" presenting 
Ruab Hughes, news com-
mentator.

4:45—The Road of Life,
8:00— "Dick Tracy."'
0:18—Terry and toe Pirates.
8:80—Jack Armstrong.
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie."
0:00—News.
0:18—"The Revelers."
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrtgbtvUle Clarion.
6:48—Jack toe Inquisitor.
3:00—^Amos "n' Andy.
7:18—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Stadlon 

E-Z-R-A.
3:30— "Walta Serenade.”
3:45—"Chandu, toe Magician.
8:00— George Burns and Grade 

Alton; Ray Noble’a Orches-
tra. ,

*'■*0—Alfred Wallenstein's Ot:hes- 
tra.'

9:00—The Hour of Charm.
9:30—"Music for Moderns.”

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—NewA
11:18—Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
11:80—Jack Denny's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02— Lanl Mclntlre'a Orchestra. 
12:80—Andy Kirk's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
0:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:80—"RevelUe."
3:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
6:00—News.
8:18—Doc Schneider's Texans. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—MUky Wajl.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food New#.
9:45—"Young Wldder Jonaa." 

10:00—M rs Wlgga ,of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wlfet 
10:80—Juat Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30— Home Makers Exchange 

with Eleanor Hows.
11:48— "The Mystery Chef.”
12 :0 0  Noon— "Getting the Moat Out 

o f L ife"— Rev. WllUAm L. 
Stlilger.

r .  M.
13:15—Beauty News and Hints. 
13:30—RayonaUtlea.
12:45—••S ln^ ' Sam."
1:00— News; Weather.
1:15—“Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne"
1:80— Words andx Music.
2 :00— French Pronunciation Leo- 

■oni— Professor Croteau. 
2:80—Hank Keene.
2:40— "The Sixth Year In Tooth 

Building"-Franklin M. Er- 
lenbach, DJf.D.

3:45—Kay Fayre,; Now England'a 
Song Sweetheart 

8:00—Pepper' Young's Family.
8:15—Ms Perkins'
3:80— Vic and Sade.
8:45—“ The Ouldlng L igh t"

335
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Baatorn BtandarS XIo m

Monday, April 6.
A*a Aka
94:00—Columbia Concert HaU.

4:30—Those Happy GUmana.
4:45—YiffiUn’ Jim Ingalto.
6:00—Ad Liner.
6:30— Stepmother. ,
5:48—HUltop House.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—WDRC String IhisemblA 
6:30—Boake Carter.
6:48— Lum aad Abner.
7:00—Sing and 5wing.
3:15—Arthur Godfrey, , - . _______ _________
7:30—Eddie Cantor and Company. I correction of dental dqfecta aa 
8:00—Monday N l^ t  Show. ’ •  preventive measure against health 
8:80—Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok- bi chUdren. Prevention.

toelr own programs, of recent yean  first tores months of 1933 there 
toe May Day revaluation of chUd ware no fatal aeddents in Manchea- 
bealth baa come about through pub- tar, the flrat quarter of 1988 has 
Ue programs at which leaden espe- been stamped with three fatal accl- 

y  concetnad with chUd health deota—an average of one each 
bring meiaagea and the latest aden- month.

P»ranta how pub- Since January toto year there 
Hieli' to- b*va been 84 reported aeddents In 

mvldua) tforta  to keep their chU- which 23 were hurt, and 8 were 
* *  •to**Giy. Such aetivlUea to kiUed, or later died ■■ a result of In- 
connectltat Indude the monthly qulries. Last year, from January 
w U  'chUd conferences In toe outly- to March, there were 48 aeddents In 
ing aecU m  and toe weekly confer- which 19 were hurt, and u6in klUed. 
encss to the larger cities, whan lo- Thto year In January toere^ere 32 
cal pbyalctona make frequent ex- aeddents, 8 hurt, on# kjfiM; Febru- 
amlnatlon to detect Incipient phyal-1 ary, 17 aeddanto, 10 b(ut, 2 killed' 
cu  defects which If not Immedl- and in March there Wars 1 5  acd- 
atoiy corrected by toe (gmUy phyal- dents In which 4 p e r e ^  were hurt, 
dan may prove handleapa to health Although t n i f i^  conditions are 
mt a later tline. • considered very/ hasardoua In the

A  factor Itadlng particular im- winter months; when storms, snow 
tartance to toe 1988 ChUd Health and Ice makedriving dangeroua the 
D ^  la toe op ra l^  for the first perils of da  winter may not prove 

w.i**® «>tolca to be e x e ^ v e  when eompared with
for (T lppM  ChUdren. This year, toe to U ^  summer drivlag. The ac- 

la m ln g  more aad more em-1 ddenV^record for aU months of

PAOB8EVBX

too,
phasls placed on toe early discovery yei

W D R C
a t 8

*T E I l l t l l l  
* L 9 I  ItL T Z  

T lfM PSO I 
IIMBEI’t  

O ieiESTM
r R t s i N T t o  a y

Ing Tima
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King's Orehaatra 
10:80— Brave Mew World. »
11:00— Sports—News.
11:15—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30— Sammy Kaye's Orcheatra 
12:00—Larry Lee's Orebsatra 
12:30— Orrin Tuckeria Orebsstra 

Tomorroar'a PrograiiL
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30— Shoppers Special.
3:45— News Servloa i 
8:00—Treasure Houaa.
8:18— Shoppers SpedaL 
9:00—Music In toq Air.
9:25— Star Gaxlng la HoUywood. 
9:30—"Famous Homes of Famous 

Americana."
9:45— Dan Harding's Wife.

10:0O—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1Q:18— Myrt and Marge.
10:80— EmUy Itost.
10:48—Concert Hall of toe Air. 
11:18— Rhythmalrea.
11:30— Big Slater.'
11:48— Aunt Jenny's Read Life 

Stories.
12.00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:15—Newa Servlea 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:10—Hymna of All C3iurdhaa.
1:80— Arnold Grlm'a Daughter. 
1:45— Valiant Lady.
2:00— Wayne Van Dyne.
2:18—The O’NbUl'a 
2:30—American School of toe Air. 
3:00—Tea Time Revue.
2:30—Hollace Shaw, soprano; con-

cert orchestra

t o #
appears to reflect earaleas- 
■peed and drunken driving 

re than it does pecuUar highway 
coodltlona. A  atata traffic safety 
conference being held today In New 
Haven le oonslderlng measures 
which avlU tend to lessen tha aed- 

toe I dent and fataUty rata o f tha many 
school I towns In toe itate which. Uke Man-

ia today toe keynote of publ 
health so ebUd health sc Uv IUm  

I dude efforts along toe tine of 
I er nutrition. Improvement 
family food auppliea and

T  ‘*®**®*'' “ >*'*■ «lea to -»n d 'li;ji^I OQOUlQg 8 dtkvg Rod I --— __S-aa .. *'tolls from 
)tarly.

automobiles mounting

WAPPING

,  ̂ - —  ii^unlxatlon
against diphtheria, scari^t fever and 
amaUpox.

The praos baa heal acUve In pro- 
motlng chUd healthT the bulletin 
stated, and speclaj Child Health Day 
aediona have been used by many 
newepapere. /O n Hay Day, the air

H ^ th  pro- I Th# Wapplng grammar school Is 
g j jn a  ao ■'that thoao who cannot preparing to give a minstrel show on 

progrtima Friday evening. AprU 22nd at »h« 
can rscdve Instructive and Insplr- Wapplng school haU. 
ing moaaagaa | The annua] meeting of toe Wap-

plng Community church with roll 
call and supper wUI be held Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 at the Wapplng 
Community Church House.

Albert E. Stiles Is chairman of 
toe dinner, committee with Hies 
Florence Dewey and Mlaa Faith M. 
OoHlne, Mrs. Margaret Stllea and A l-
ton Lone .and Harold Hart aa hla as- 

___  sistanta.
New .York, AprU 4.—By broadcast I '̂ •‘e Douglas V. Maclean

ebannd and abort wave toe voice " P * * * ' “1 Believe in toe 'Com- 
of Secretary of State Hull U to be “ union o f SUnts", at toe morning 
carried to toe world on Thursday »«rvloe Sunday at toe Wapplng 
mght I t  wUl be bis address to Community CSiurch and toe Junior 
LaUn-AmerIcan diplomats aasem- choir sang.
Med In Washington to observe Pan- 'Pha Lithuanian Sodal club will 

D«y- hdd toelr next meeUng in toe Town
Tta  secretary la expected to lie'll LMe Monday evening at 8 

•Jieak^Jietween 10:30 and 11, the [o ’clock. Plana win be 'made for

m a r ih u a n a  n o t  FOUM)
ON SALE IN THIS STATE

Drug Used In Cigarette Forni 
Not On Leg^iniate Market, 
Nor H av^ ega l Salea Been 
Found. /■

Marthiiana, too narcotic weed 
eometltnee used In etgaret torm. does 
no^ ippear to be a menace In Coa 
picUcut, according to toe State De-
partment o f Health's weekly buUe- 
tin. The drug cannot be obtained on 
Wie legitimate market In tola State, 
nor la there evidence that It Is belna 
•old UlegaUy. *

The uniform narcotic act went to' 
to effect in Ctonnectlcut on July 1 
1938, and shortly thereafter two 
persona In poeaesaion M marihuana 
clgareU were picked up in Hartford, 
but atoee toon as far aa to known 
toere have-been no arreata. A t times 
rumen have been spread of the sale 
of these cigareta to high ichool 
puplto or others, but police found 
upon InveatIgaUon that toe rumors 
were unfounded.

Autoorittea hava even gone so far 
as to guaru acalnst toe poeaibUlty 
of the weed being grown In Con-
necticut. Marihuana to a Mexican 
name for In'dtan hemp which to said 
to have been grown In New England 
ffi Cklonlal time.- In order that tha 
fibre might be. used In making rope. 
Seeds of toe plant were obtained m 
toe spring of 1988. and several 
plants were raised by the StaU 
A^eiiltu ra l Experiment Station 
tot distribution to toe various police 
departmenta in toe larger iltlea and 
to  tha ttate Pollea to acquaint offi-
cial# with toe appaaranee of toe 
growth. No Indication that mari-
huana to growing In Connecticut 
have been f'.und.

The drug hoa been used through-
out the cIvlUzed World for centuries 
In medicinal preparations under the 
name of eannabla aaUva. However, 
the Federal roartl.uana tax effective 
last October has practically driven 
It off tha ma. kat In legitimate trade. 
Manufacturer., of medicinal preptura- 
tlone containing iiannabla aativa 
have changed toelr formulae to 
omit that drug end have called In 
•tocka on hand that contained It. 
Only two pharraaetota and six pbyal- 
ctone took out toe marihuana tax 
•tamp, and iitx of tbeaa atampa nava 
been cancelled at tha rsqueat of the 
holders. The two uneancelled stamM. 
JtlU held by pbjralriani. are o f no 
use, slnee toe drug cannot be obtain-
ed on the legitimate market In Con-
necticut.

The State Department of Health 
recommended tost any Information 
with refererica 'to marihuana being 
•old anywhere In ConnecUcut be 
referred to police autooriUea for 
prompt InveatIgaUon, and that 
rumors of aala ba tniesd to toelr 
source, eo that anyone guilty ot aall- 
Ing marihuana dgiueta may be 
juaUy punished.

ASK SUPREME COURT 
FOR OPINION ON OIL

Foreijun Companies Make 
Legal Effort To Recover 
Properties In Men*co.

Mexico City. April 4.— (A P )__
Foreign oil companies turned to toe 
Supreme Court today In a last legal 
effort to recover expropriated Mext- 
can oil holdings valued at more than 
6400.^,000.

The 17 Uniteu States and British' 
own^cqmpanlee built toelr appeal 
to the Supi'eme CJourt on toe eonten- 
Uon that President Cardenas' ex-
propriation decree of March 19  
violated the Mexican conaUtuUon.

'They planned to ask tot court to 
declare President Cardenas' ex- 

decree unconsUtuUonai.
The eompaniea atgue that ArUcla 

27 of toe .ConstituUon autoortaea 
only the expropriaUon of lands and 
waters In carrjinfc out the naUon'a 
program of eoolallaaUon; not per-
sonal property such mm tools, plants 
and equipment.

H a i r  S t y l is t s P r e d ic t
C ust o m  B u i l t  C o iff u r es '■̂>1

- f t o u r  or five Indus 
" ‘ '*d y *  coiffure wtu be "ouatom-” "  
buUt" for 1938,

Furthermore, they allege that tlie 
impanles wer4 deprived : 

ropertles, posaesslons and rights
of tbalr

R A D I O ® " ^ * ^ '
= = r  '

Caatera Standard Time

MARLBOROUGH

that toe broadcast will be Lhe aummer meeting and picnics 
WABC-CB8 and AUorney Jamea O’Connor will be 

WJZ-NBC. The short wave trana- H** Eueat speaker.
W8XAL. W2XAF There was a good alxed audience 

and W2XE, have arranged to carry Hie memorial high school audl- 
program, 9:80 to 11:80. toHum l«s t Friday evening. The 

Which wUI Include music by toe U. c«*t eonslated of eixty-four mtaed 
I;.*®®"*®® oi'cheatra, wlto Noeml ▼olces and the lololits were Dee- 
“ “ **n®ourt’ Braxlllan pianist, as “ ond Hyde, Joe Jansoo, WlUlam

Town. R o ^ d  SUetx, David Murphy,
Mrs Thankful n  rvniM. mm I the abort wave, announce- John Coyne, Jack Jorgeiuoa, Pru-I •Bd tranaacUoM of tbo- »oc- <S«d5o  KobyUnski B «ttv BiicAinnia

Jacobs. Tbe'inter- 
Burnham,. The

Cootay o f thlo **' ■ " ' L t^ o Y o r t r t  S h ® ' "
to foy  „  Of. r S 2 y " S iS ! " ” * S . n s ; !

floral Wbutos and ths laiga atUmd- of toe raSeS iu ta

“ X ik e d lJ *  T  S ^ \ « n _ ^ o v l e s .
R o b ^  T. Budl and Edward laMb.l Liatenlna tonlaht-

burtal WM in Hillside cmnateiy. T a llu -W E A lS w k : 7:45, Bernard 
Elmer T.|MacFadden on "W in tha Raorgan-tola town. Tha Rev. ____

^ M X ^ S g h  Vohmuer r r e | « f » J S  9 ^  S k J t o r a '^ ^

' WEAF-NBC—7:16 Uncle Exra;■Tlu selectman held toelr monthly 
bnitiusi msaUng Friday nigtat.

There waa a large attandancs at 
tha meeUng of the school boards of 

towns under the auperrialon of 
Su^rvtaor M vtin  B. fewmtaon to 
which the general pubUc was invlt- 
ed at Richmond Memorial Library 
. ^ u r s ^  evening. OomndaBiooer ot 
EducaUon Ernest Butterfield waa 
toe principal apaakar. Soma o f the 
p ^ la  of both the grade and high 
•chool of OoIcboRtoTe Qlistdnbury 
WgA school and tha local achooU 

port In tba program. Ttoa 
U b ~ y  A a w x ta tk m ^ g ^  
before the nueUng.

8 Burns and Allen: 8:30 Richard 
Crooka.. tenor; 9 PhH Spltalnya 
Girls; 10 Harak Weber con c^ - 
11:80fitenry Biiaae O reh aa tre .^ ^

WABC-CB8^7:80 F/ifHg Cantor’s 
Show; 8 Lou Holts and' Dick Hlm- 
ber: 9 Barbara Stanwyck in "Dark 
Victory?": 10 Wayne Icing Walta- 
10:80 Drama Brave New World.

WJZ-NBC—7:18 Dr. Jaatrow'e 
comment; 6 Melody Puaslea; 6:80 
New Unu for Ttaoae Wa Lovs; 0 
Pblladeipbla orehaatra; 10 Warden 
Lawss drama; 11:80 Flak Slngsrt.

BThat to skpset TucadayTwEJLr- 
NBO—3 p. m. Fun In Music: 4:30 
Buih HufhM ootniDCQt; §

^  Dr. HaroM
Hartford for scalp wounds received 
when the ear be waa driving akiddad 
and blt'tos guard ratling. He waa 
held in bonds for reekleoa driving 
by Constable Herbert Watrous a ^  
State Police O fflem  Charles Pritch- 

RBd O6orye Smltli for mppoRr* 
■nca ta toarn eourt tometrow svs- 
ntag.

The taa eoUeetor wU be at tha 
Wapplng postoSlea on April 33 to 
collect taxes on taxable property ot 
1987 alao for any luck tm w T

The state highway department la 
painting whits lines op the rosd 
from Warehouse Point to Eaat 
Hartford. There will be two types 
o f Unas, one a aolld line and toe 
other a broken line. Where there to 
a broken line a ear may poos but 
not on ths soUd lines. The reason 
fw  toe pstattag of ths Bass to to sn- 
abl# driven to see ths roMd bettor 
on a night whan it rains er to foggy.

There win be a meeUng at toe 
town clerk's o fles  to South Windsor 
at eight o'clock tonight to appoint a 
xontag board.

There wni ba a card party glysn 
at t h a ^ y  sUoat acbooi, AprU 18 , 
T h w  wUl ba prizes glvan also rs- 
ffsahmanta will bs sarvsd. Tha pro- 
eauto WUI go to balp boy stampTso 

ebUdren may writs to other 
children m foreign cotmtrtss.

GARDENER’S JOR OPEN 
I AT VETERANS HOSPITAL
Position At Newington Insti-

tution Pays 11,320 A Year; 
Must Make Application By 
April 15.

The United States avU  Service 
Commiastem announces an open 
compeUUve examination for asatot- 
ant gardener to flu one vacancy ta 
toe position of gardener, 61,330 a 
year, at the Vetorana Admlnlatra- 
Uon Facility, Newington, Ckmnec- 
Ucut.

CompeUtors wUl be rated on toe 
following subjects which will have 
toe relaUve weights Indicated; 

PracUcal quesUone on toe duUee
of toe poplUon-----70 per cent.

Experience----- 80 per cent
They must have reached toelr 

20th but not have pasted toelr OOUi 
birthday on toe date set for the 
close of receipt of appllcaUona. 
These age llmita do not apply to 
peraona granted preference because 
of military or naval service, except 
that they must not have reached 
the reUrement age.

Tha necessary forma and further 
informaUon may be obtained from 
the Secretary, Board of U. S. QvU 
Service Examiners, at any first- 
class poat offjea In the vletalty of

rompanles wer4 denriv: 
properti
Without due proeeaa before the 
court# anfi that no IndemnlflcaUon 
Uon expropUa-

President Cta-xienaa' decree on 
March 18 - eulmlnatad a prolongad 
lagol controvei-ay between toe com- 
panlse and toe oU workers' syndi-
cate over wages and other beneflta 

the workers by'an arltftra- 
Uon board. ^  ■

Tha companlsa held paying tha 
taereaaed wages— sraountUig to 
n »re  than 67,300,000—and other 
beneflta wouid be more than toe oU 
Industry could bear.

' Jnet Oompsnaatioa 
The United Statae government. 

In making repreaentatlone to Maicl- 
co relaUve to toe expropriation, (Ud 
not queaUon toe Cajdenaa govern-
ment's right to take auch acUon 
but did taalat that tba companies 
wars amiUsd to just eorapeneaUon.

President Cardenas Informed tbs 
United States, hla government In- 
tepded to relmcurst toe companies 
for toelr holdings.

With tha: Mexican peso quoted at 
4 SO to 4.60 to the .loUar—a sharp 
fan alnoe the exproprlsUon—the 
graveat Issue confronting Mexico Is 
how to pay for toe natlonaUied ou 
properties. -

Mexico already la burdaner with 
* terge foreign debt and her national 
economy has oeen atrataed by the 
SoclallaUc ograrlar. program.

However, the '‘reaStrmaUon ot 
good -elbUont’’ between the" Umted 
Statas and Mexico, embodied In 
d'plnmaUc exchanges last week, in-
dicated the oU Issue would be 
smootoeo over so far os toe coun- 
tri'ea toemaclvea were concerned.

Obaerven here noted with Inter- 
•at toe arrival of United States 
Senator Dennis Ctoaves (D-N. M.),

V • '*y‘® •••fie " con-vening here said today.
A t the same Ume, they predicted 

tne end ■of "plaUnum" blcmdea and 
*  preponderance of "hraaa" hued 
trosaea for toe year.

New Yoric. praridMit 
of the coiffure division o f tha Na- 
Uonal HalrdrSrera' and CMaroatolo- 
gUte AasoclaUon. led tooas who 

” ®®’ "brtta" hair style.
TTie extremely light plaUnum 

blonde color la not ao popular any 
more," he explained. "Women want 
to ampbaalae more naturaUy toe 
beauty of toelr hair." ^ ^

Hare _ believed hair parts would 
C? **?“ fi*fi to run "vlrtlcaUy be-
hind the eare." wlto tha hair comb- 
ad well off the fkce.

"The upward trend of halrdisM 
ta appapent," ha added. “ Aa for 
length, women wUl prsfer about

______ tn frwit. Mit
tores Inches for tha back.** ‘

tor tha n «r  starllg' 
will bs ta dark, paatal sliaiiaB. ttai 
New Yorker s ^ ^ ^  ”

Marc Gartman ot Otaioago, assail - 
dent o f that elty*s ossoctatleii, Mb 
plained the "cuatom-bnllt'' oottbM 

“By custom ‘- ' - “-in in i 
mean Indlvlduallaad balrdresalM’* 
bm 8 ^  "B^uty openton witt 
■pRDa mort Um9 studybir UmIi  
cliente' hair before they beartn, (S  
amintag texturs, natural naa «  
growth and detormtatag what atria 
West fits toe facm’’̂ ^  ^  

Gartman waniad that "audi rsri 
costa more than lass thoimigli math- 
od%” but claimed much bsttar iW 
■ulta would bs obtained and bom 
cars would bs aoslsr.

"Then, too, ths eustomsr baa tin 
satisfying feeling that bar hotr B 
done In a manner beat suited to bsi 
as on Individual."

who was exp ^ed  to confer with 
Maxlean offieuia.

Senator Chaves said ha was bare
purely for "courteay vielta" but ad-
mitted he waa “concerned about 
■tats tacldenta of tba last few days." 
He referred to th- oU taeue and .iota 
•xebangaa between President Oar- 
denaa and the United States gov-
ernment. '

Meanwhile. Lula L Rodriguax, 
governor of the itat< of Guanajuato, 
n-aa elected president of tha naw 
party o f tha Maxlean revolution. 
Thto party succeadod toa Natloaai 
Revolutionary party on which Prsal- 
dret Oardanaa ano hla Immadlata 
pisdacesaore rods into power.

Workers, peaaanta and soldtars 
will ba admitted Into ths new party, 
ths organisatloi ot which was sug- 
gsatad last year by Cardsnav.

Overnight Newa 
O f Connecticut

New Havsn--Dr. Hanry W. Ring, 
6L former optoamoiogirt at r a s  
University and retired eys and oar 
■psetaltat. died at bis boma here.

ThompsonvUls—The Rsv. Ruaaell 
Van Alen was installed aa pastor ot 
tba Flrat Praabyrtarian church hare, 
succeeding the Rev. W. Ftoteher 
Oaum.

Columbia—Mr. and Mrs. Juatln 
labam obaarvad toelr 00th wedding 
anniversary at thalr boma hare.

New Haven—Neely Turner, en- 
tomologUt at tha Connsctleut agil-

eultursi Mpsrlmant atattaa. wsiw 
tag Connecticut realdaata to mak# 
th ^  buildings npoof againat tow 
mites, said tarmlnta damaga In tha 
stats costa about 3,000 a weak for 
n p ^ .

Torrlpgton—rrsdsriek Lang. 60, 
was fotmd dead of what a 
examiner said wars aaturat eauaas 
at ths foot of ths eallar atatrt la hlg 
boms bars after a eauar 
repMtadly at the door without raa- 
ponse.

Middletown—Btaasr HUta, 66, a 
Ikrmsr, was lajursd erttieab by 
a^moblls ca Saybrook road am» 
hta boms.

W A U . A  O A N D ID A n

baa aaaouaesd hla eaae&ay for tha 
RspubUcaa Oougreashmal —niiir  
tkm ta tha fifth  OtsMot, ennSrH^ 
reports that hare basa cinraai far 
soma Uffls. “

Wall sought tbs aemtaaMMi tw» 
y tm  ago whan he was daftatod 6v 
a Bartow margla by AttonMy 7. 
WoRsa Opwm of Watariwr^

Won aamd sareral tanM 1a Bw 
■tato Lsgtotaturs aad waa praaaore 
t o  e« tha City Court bare for BsailB ; 
kOyaara. _ .

666 SALVE
for

COLDS

oai;;. a . : ;  lo e  •  s s e

TUESDAY ANO WED14ESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DEUVERY1 n iAL 5721 f

.S.P.
h  s  l A I I - S  

\\A( ( )|H1IA

> t V-1 n m: ( II i

.1 M <1 .1! '. I III

<1II .1 I I I V

. . .  - - — iy o-
Newington, OmnecUcut; or from 
toe Manager. Flrat U. 8. a r il Ser- 
'rics Diatrict, 1040 Post Offlca- and 
Oourthouas Building, BoMon, 
Memachuaatta, wlto whom appllea- 
tlona must be filed on or Iwfore the 
cloae o f buataeea, April 10, 1986.

niNERAlHOMIOf
. ^ L U A M P i .  ■

TWENTY 
■ YEARS 

OP
UNSELFISH

SERVICE
. . .  to Mancheater 
and Tldnity has astab- 
liahed tha Quiah or-
ganization as (»e . to 
which aD nwjr tom 
with confidence when 
in need of modenit ’ 
aensihly priced funeral 
serriee.

»van  though the United Statea 
Oovernmant seta a standard of 
quality for aU madlclnal tagredlanta 
u ^  In filling prescriptions, tha 
Government cannot check each and I 
•very Drug Store to be sure that 
your prescriptions are filled with 
fresh, potent Ingredients.

A t tha Raxall Drug Store your I 
1 iresMptlona are always filled with 
! rash tagredlenta of quality recom-
mended. by Government Standards 
or battar, llien, too. every pre- 
acription ta double-checked to as- | 
•ure ahaoluta accuracy In toa com-
pounding.

Also, tba Raxall Plan of pricing I 
gives you prescriptions at toe most 
resaonahta prices.

prescripUoni are filled prompt-
ly by a regtatered phormaclat. Bring 
TOUT pteaerlpUona to toe Raxall 

Drug Store—

IkiN c for toe Raxall Store Sign.

  Hit rORK'S NEWEST   
HOTEL

i W S O N
esc* mlth

a e e i i s T i  t a u t  
OmwiMs MwMSMieia

4Mls47(kfo.

JACK FROST SUGAR 39e
With PurehaM of $1.00 or M(»«J

McIntosh Applet 8 lbs. 25e
Carrots or Beets bun.4c
Large Seedless Grapefruit, eo.Se
Juicy Oranges (1 Doz. Free)

1 doz. 29e
Fresh Radishes * bun. 2c
Fresh Cucumbers eo. 5e
l̂ ancy Peppers 2 qts. 15e
Sunkist Lemons eo. 2e
Fancy Tomatoes 2 lb. bskt. 15e
New Cabbage or Onions lb. 4c
Fancy Spinach peck 13c
Fancy Bananas lb. 5c
Pork & Beans can 5e
Tomoto or Vegetable Soup, can 5c
Tuna Fish 2 Ig. cans 29c
Fine Crab Meat Ig. can 23c
Codfish Cakes 3 cans 25c
Fine Codfsh 1 lb. box 23c
Pure Lord lb. pkg. 10c
Hormel's Spiced Ham can 29c
Rice Krispies or
Pep (12c size) pkg. 9e
Eg9» doz.29e
Super Suds 15c
Ketchup

________
I  Corn-Peat-String Btont
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Postmaster Thomas J. Qnish 
Plans For Fitting Celebra- 

. don Of 20th Year, Hopes 
To Make Town **^r-Mail 
Cohsdons.”

Praparations are underway to 
have the realdenta of Mancheater 
oo-operate with the Post Office De' 
partroent In the observance at' n 
National Air Mall Week during the 
period May 15-21, 193^,. according 
to  an announcement made this 
Biomlng by Postmaster Thomas J. 
Quieh.

The coming celebration Is spon-
sored by the Post Office Department 
in Washington as a fitting observa 
tlon of the Twentieth Annlaersary 
of the inaugeratlon of regular air 
mall service In the United States 
with Postmaster General James A. 
Farley acting as honorary national 
chairman of the committee which
wOl arrange the affair, with Paul R. 
Tounts, a d l ^ to r  of the N aU on^ 
Association of Postmasters and

Postmaster Thomas "J. Qulsh

David Chambers

North
active

Postmaster a t Charlotte.
Carolina taking over the 
chairmanship. ^

Postmaster Patrick J. Goode, of 
New Haven la chairman of the Con-
necticut State Committee with all 
members of the Connecticut Asso-
ciation of Postmasters, co-operating 
In their local cities and towns. 

^M an ch este r 's  Organlxatlon 
Poatmaster Qulah announced that 

•very effort Is to be made here Ih 
- Manchester^ r - M a l l  Conscious" and to put 

the town right up in front with ah 
^ ^ a n c e  of NaUonal Air Mall 
week second to none in the state.

business and In- 
‘“ ‘• " • ‘a. “ d professional 

rtvlc organizations, the schools 
M d the gmeral public may u k e  an 

■“ “‘c hereto Manchmter the postmaster an-
nounces that the following onran- 
toatkm Is to funcUon here. ^

^ e  Honorar>- Committee which 
g H I^ h e a d e d  by Mayor David 
O b a ^ r s  u  chairman wUI have as 

C. Cheney.
William J. Shea, Dr. D c  Y 

Edward j;
« « ry  B. DIelenschnelder, John L 
Jenney william P. Qiilsh jirs  

.^“ "ahec. Miss Hazel J.

Grant. Holden and H. Olln

Other Committees
^ e  chalr-

™ followingvice-chairmen for the acUvltles
I*  Advertlslnsr, Warren

h w  Edward J. Mur-
ninll Sanson; Clip.

tojto wdth the foUowlng co-workers

“ ‘-Teachers. Mrs. 
Mi!̂ *̂ u ” i' Contests.^  C o n te s tl^ ^ H o p e  Henderson; Stamp and 
^ v e r  Collector, R. LaMotte .tus-

n e  dvdc-Fraternal Committee, 
with George H. Waddell as chair-
man consists of the following Ice-

named. Civic Clubs, a . a . Knofla: 
Fratem .il Organizations, Wllbrod 
McM.er; American Legion and oth-

Weir; l^ y  Scouts. Hayden L. Gris- 
^ ^ G l r l  Scouts. Mrs. J. Seymour

^ u e l  J. Keinp. Jr., will be 
chairman,’ of the Buslne.ss-Profea- 

following
w tf'i Manufacturers and
W holw lers, Col. Clifford D. Che- 
^ ^ U l l e r s .  'William Rublnow; 
« rv lce  Organizations. PhUlp j

The committee In charge of Air
MW S ch ed u S rln d  S eJ i'

Will be beaded Ay PostmaaUr 
Superinten- 

Malls E. F . Brown in charge 
of Poet Office • Oo-operatlon, John 
Brtggs. of the American Airlines In 
e h a r ^  of Alr-Unas Co-Operation 
M d F fanda J . H art of the elcrteal 
force of the ICanchester Poet Office 
•oilBg fo r the buaineie of contact- 

 ̂ tog local pUota. 
i The postm aster wlU be ehalrman 

of the local eaecuUve commlttae.
^ ; with Charles W. JOrnbaU as vlce- 

chairman and tha ehatnnaa of all 
K  «>• oammiftoaa aamsd above work- 
 ̂r^fag as members, ax oOlcio.

To AM Mere Msmtoats 
L lo  order to enlarge the acopa of 

boesttog the aae of Air M s lla t  tbs 
Lt.Alancbeeter post ofOos, tb s ' ^

is-- i -

can add more members to assist 
him to recovering every detail of 
hla particular activity. As the sit-
uation develops during the prepara-
tory period these members will be 
added.

At the present plans are only to 
their formative stage but there are 
some features that are certain' to 
be Included in the NaUonal Air Mall 
Week observance. Among these 
might be pointed out the plana for 
Air Mall exhibits to be shown at 
the post o nce  or to whatever 
stores that might be secured. These 
exhibits win consist of large air-
mail maps of the United States 
showing the different a ir lines opeT' 
aUon between Manchester and dif-
ferent clOes In the United States 
with the train-time an'd Air Mall 
Ume compared, that elapses be-
tween the mailing of letters here in 
Manchester and their arrival at 
their destinations. Air-mall en-
velopes mailed from Manchester to 
different points In the ooimtry and 
answers received back here to the 
communications contained wltMn. 
all mounted on on exhibition board, 
will be another feature, which Is 
sure to publicize the great saving in 
time that la afforded by use of Air 
Mall a t a very slight Increase to 
postage.

Essay And Poster Contests
Probably the two biggest features 

of the celebration come under the 
head of the Es.aay and Poster con-
tests, which are open to students to 
high school or schools having high 
school curricula. The Essay Con-
test will be In charge of Miss Helen 
^ t e s ,  who la head of the English 
department a t the Manchester High 
school and Miss Hope Henderson, 
head of the Art department a t the 
local High school will have dlrec- 
Uon of the Poster Contest.

The rules and regulations of Na- 
Uonal Air Mall Week Essay Con-
test are os follows:

The subjA t will be "Wings 
Across America" and the essay 
shall not exceed 250 words. There 
will be three bases for judging the 
essays; Originality of Ideas will 
count 50 per cent; Continuity and 
Construction will count 25 per cent 
and Spelling, Pimctuatlon and NcaL 
ness will be marked up for 25 per 
cent.

The eisays must be postmarked 
not later than midnight. May I 
1938, addressed lo the State Chair-
man, National Air Mall Week Essay 
Contest, In care of the local post-
m aster who will forward all essays 
to State Headquarters promptly.

Each e.ssay must be certlfled by 
the school principal as to the eligi-
bility of the contestant, with the 
Identiltcatlon and location of the 
school and must show the contest- 
ant’a addrfsti.

♦ E.^nay I*rlzeA 
There will be two state and three 

national prlze.s which will be well 
worth striving for. The first state 
prize will be an air trip for the win-
ner from hla or her nearest airport 
to Washington, D. C. and return Md 
UUs trip Ib noD-tran5ferable. The 
trip la given through the co-opera- 
lion of all airline companies. The 
winners will bear their own ex-
penses while In Washington.

The second state prize will be a 
suitable trophy to oe awarded by 
each state headquarters.

p ie  National first prize, which 
w ll be announced at a banquet to 
be held In Washington. D. C.. May 
13. where aU the state first prize 
Jrtnners will be guests, will be for 
the winner living east of the Mis 
Slaslppl river-a trip by air to Holly 
w o ^  and return, with hotel accom- 
modaUons and meals for 5 days. To 
the winner living west of the Missis-
sippi r t p r  a trip by air to Miami.
Fla. and return, with-hotel and ac 
commodatlons for 5 days Included.

The National second prize will be 
a MUonal trophy and the national 

"rtth be a  nauonal 
plaque. The winning essays are to 
be toe property of toe national com- 
zsittec.

Poster Prl»«
No prizes have been offered by the 

national or state committees but to 
toe esse of Manche.ster toe postmas-
te r announces that there will be 
to r «  caahprlzes for toe three best
a s f i i^ A  310.00.#5.00 and fS.OO, respectively.

Ju<l«1ng the local 
postera will be to the hands of the 
vlce-chalnnan. Miss Henderson

Eaaay Material ‘
Postmaster Quisb reallzoa that 

the contestants will have to find 
■ome real authentic material con- 

the Air Hail Service U ^  
snsh to produce essays Umt will 

°Hgtnallty of Ideas. To tha t 
and he U planning with toe aaaiat^ 
M tricif Chairman Archla KU-

printed as many 
rtS T  OB toe Air Man s S -

“ oompUalmteatj 
bwefits to be derivod by

* '^ ”* " * a t j W U n g ^ S i w s e k .

tees It la planned to pubUciss by 
letter,, personal contact and other 
means toe different activities as-
signed to toe aub-committees.

Through toe theaters, speakers 
both on toe radio and a t  larger 
gatherings of fraternal and civic 
bodies, the enthusiasm for toe ob-
servance is to be farmed into flame.

Air Mall schedules showing ths 
leaving time of direct air-maJI ser-
vice through Rentochler Field from 
toe Manchester post office to the 
different large cities to toe United 
States will be distributed by toe 
local letter carriers.

An effort will be made to encour-
age every fairlly In Manchester hav
Ing relatives or friends to 'd jatant 
cities to send a t least one letter by 
alr-mall during the week of toe ob-
servance. These cities of course 
will have to be far enough away to 
get quicker service than through 
ordinary mall transportation. Cer-
tainly there wrould be no sense in 
s id in g  an alr-mall letter to any 
city to tola state or Maasachusetta 
Md certain places to eastern New 
Fork state.

Altogether Postmaster Qulah ex-
pects that Manchester's part to toe 
big observance must be outatandlna 
with toe line targe committee tbM 
has been named functioning in that 
good old Manchester faahlon of 
100 per cent plus. «

SOUtR CHURCH MEN 
ENTERTAIN TONICHf

Families O f Members Invited 
Program

To Be G iven A t 7 :80 .

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
Souto church wUl hold a  business 
meeting a t 7:30 tola evening. This 

f^lowed by an entertato- 
* o’clock, which 

Include aelectlona by Anton 
Luko, Hartford vloltolat. u id  tenor 

by Salvatore R a n d a z z o ^

“ ‘Hckland. Manchester pianist.
The guest speaker will be A. Eu- 

former Navy man.
It la hoped that .toe famUles of the 

members wUl be present. *

HARIFORO FIELDS 
FOR WAR PRACTICE

(«<nntlniMid from |•■ |e IHw)

v o t^  to command post exercises, 
critiques and staff trktalng.

Weatfleld.
Mass Seagirt. N. J., Aberdeen 

“ rounds’ Md„ Harrisburg 
Pa.. Camdert, N. J., Allentown, Pa 
I^ c a s te r ,  Mitchel Field. Farming^ 
diUe, L. I.. Miller Field, New Cainp 
Dlx. Roosevelt Field and Floyd Ben- 
nett Airport,

Fascinating Undies for 
New Spring Smoothness

By CAROL DAT 
These twro clever patterns, 814S 

/o r  toe gown and 8079 for toe flg- 
ure-moldtog aUp, make It possible 
for you to have luxury Ungerte a t 
very little expense. Afadc up In dain> 
ty batiste or chiffon print,' toe gown, 
8148, with .Its corselet line and tiny 
tucks, wlU have all toe charm of a  
costly FVeneb nandmade garment.

The slip, 8079, made up to allk 
crepe or aatln, la designed to ftt 
without a wrinkle, giving you a 
smooth line under toe new figure- 
bugging frocks. Follow carefully toa 
complete and detailed sew chart 
th a t com ^ with your pattern. ’

Pattern 8148 Is designed for alzes 
14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 10 
requires 3 1-4 yarda pf 30-lnch ma-
terial, with 5 1-2 yards of edging.

Patcem 8079 la designed for sizes 
34, 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 md 50. 
Size 38 requires 2 1-2 yarda of 39- 
Inch material, with 1 yard of ribbon 
for shoulder straps.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
ot attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, la now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being wroiai; a  
feature you wlU enjoy. Let toe 
charming designs to tola hew book 
help you In your sewing. One pat- • 
tern and the lew Spring ana Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cento Book 
alone—*15 cents.

For a  PATTERN of UUs attrac-
tive model send 15c In OOIN. your 
NAME. ADDRESS, S'l’LYE NUM-
BER and SIZE to PHE HERALD, 
TODAY’S PATTERN BURE .Ui 11 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN.
N. T.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
FOUND MURDERED

(UcHitlnoed rrnm On#)

OPENJORUM
BOLTON ROADS

Editor, The Herald:
It evIdenUy seems that a  certain 

Bolton resident does not agree with 
w . tha t the Notch Road la*of much 
^ p o r ^ c e  to the town of Boltoo.
thM*?w* b*PPen to 'mowParUcuUr person la one 
of the first to use It In traveling to 

Coventry Lake and a t that 
tliM flnds It of much Importance.

Furthermore, there are resldenu 
living on toe Notch 'oad, who have
i f  fif^ P“ P'<! livinga t the south end of Bolton. Natu-
rally when a butcher or a baker 

“t each end 
M y l^  ’Road Very M uddy-pass 
A Your Own Risk.” he lan’t going 
to t ^ e  toe chance ot getting stuck 
to the mud’ so he goes on hla way 
What then, are the Notch residents 
supposed to do, starve just for toe 
sake of posting two signs r 

We know th a t there Isn’t  any 
other road to Bolton that U posted 
M Is toe Notch Road. toereforeTbe- 
tag tax payers aa w ^  as are the 
reBidentj of the south end. We

8. C., to visit Nancy’s sister, Mrs 
Benjamin McMakln.

Mrs. Frorae’s husband, assistant 
sales manager of toe AUaa Powder 
Cto. a t Berkeley, flew here to join 
toe search. Hardly had be arrived 
when toe bodies were found.

The lost be had beard from toe 
pair was a letter early lost week 
from El Paso.

Thursday toe women were seen 
on the highway by a surveying 
crew. Later Jlip Milam, Van Horn 
track driver, recalled he had seen 
toe Frame car and a blue coupe 
pass him east of here. A woman 
WM driving toe coupe, and a man 
f .d  two women were In toe Frame 
machine.

The cars passed him, turned 
around, passed him again, and final-
ly turned off on a country road. 
That was lats Wednesday after 
noon.
-"Milam was among the searching 
p®rty that clanibcred over th# 
scraggy terrain and found toe 
bodies.

Fear for the women was aroused 
when their car was found, a few 
cre t^  s3ter passing toe surveying

o u T f i haven’t got a clue," said 
aherlff Albert Anderson of Culber-
son county and Sheriff LouU Rob-
erson ot Reevea county.

They theorized that:
'The women a to p p ^  along the 

highway with a blowouk Another 
m a c l^ s  came by and they hailed 
It- "Pbe killers—toe officers Indi-
cated they believed more than one 
person was responsible—probably 
held up toe women, killed them and 
fled In the Prome c a t .
,.**11*™ aald he believed be could 
Identify the blue coupe and toe man 
In the Frame car. ,

TTj s  women had about $125 dol- 
lara In cash, officials said. In addl- 
Uon they w4rs reported to have left 
horns with 61,000 In travelers 
checks.

cU. which FspresenU the largest 
toduJtr^ o«T*nls«Uon In the arms

Asks OooperattoB
The government U asking for the 

rm peration of workers. If this la 
o b ^ e d ,  It would shunt toe "speed 
up program to a joint employer- 
employee conference, leaving the 
government In toe background

“uPPortera did not 
regard the House of Commons de-
bate os a  serious threat to their 
power. Some believed It would set- 
tle down to a  reiteration of toe 
often debated theories and end In a 
recorded vote meaning more than a 
precise division of opinion. 
ri.7*“ AmMginated Engineering Union cauaed greater worry. The 
pro-government press- made new 
pleas for the workers to join with 
toe government in manufacturing 

better arms, without 
losing time In protracted debate over 

“  hours, wages and condition! of labor.
Tejeginphghd Morning Poet, 

which often refiecto toe govern- 
ment viewpoint, regarded worker 
c°?P*ratlon as a  patriotic m atter

editorially
that In effect, that caU for help is 
a  test of toe right of democracy 
to survive In competlUon with die 
tatorshlpa.”

WAGE. HOUR BIU
MAY BE SHaVED

think that they are entitled tc a 
wide open road too.

In regard to toe two short 
alretchei of road propoaed for re-
pairs we don’t  think that anyone 
knowing Bolton as well as we do 
will agree tha t farmera have to go 
six miles out of there way In order 
to bring producU to Mancheater or 
HarUord MarkeU, for the simple 
reason tha t these two very abort 
stretches of road are only crooa- 
cuttlng two side roads w h l^  finally 
rame out on toe Bolton Center and 
Gamp Meeting Road. To our knowl-
edge all farmera In Bolton O n U r 
have to use toe Bolton Center Road 
In order to get to Manchester and 
that Road Is In excellent condition 
^  for toe people of toe west end. 
toey use the Camp MecUng Road, 
^ r to e rm o re  there are no residents 
living <Mi these two abort atretchea 
of road.

If by any chance Mr. South Bol-
ton resident you were passing 
through toe Notch Road a n d ^  
came Imbedded tn mud and required 
five hours of service of approxl- 
m aw y  liftaeo men and a  truck you 
wouldn’t  Uke It. would jrouT Well, 
•uch a  ease did happen and he 
d ld n t like It either. rae ra  wera 
many other such IncldenU that hap-
pened throughout the y e a r_ aa
three a t  once and wera In Just aa 
^  a  predlcamenL and they didn’t

Whe^.tha railroad company cloasd

Notch Road was used by New E -- 
Buses as weU as travelers and 

local rasldeota, as It U the c ilv  
ineaiM of datour. ^

Perhaps Mr. South Bolton Reel- 
« n t ,  you are Ignorant ot the fact 
that tha Notch Rood la tn a  much 
worse condition than you realise 
We w i^ d  suggest th a t you drive 
t ^ u g h  It and aee If you don’t  get 
•  "«* toU i* Maybe Um b  you 
win reaUaa w hat I am. ditvtng a t  
M  ^  spoken a t  tha Bolton Town 
Meeting, don’t  be* a  H-O-O. Mr 
South Baltoa. "Live and Lat Llvo.'* 

Our motto la down with the mod 
sign and put tha Notch Road la a 
good ooadltiaB.

BoI«m  Taapoysr ,

LAbORITE CREATES SCENE 
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT

(CeatinDed fram  Page One)

Shlnwell and Bowar had been "dle- 
***•* *'• would Ignore toe l a e ^ t  If they would a p o i o ^ .  

S ^ w e U  then admitted he h a d ^ ^ .  
«  In  a fit of temper." apologised 
to the Speaker and left the House 
Boa-er also apologised to toe House.

Bower, one of the largest m en ln  
CommoBe—much larger than Shin- 

tartdant had harmad 
m m w ^  m r e .  He pobited out he 
hed not tried to strike back.

Shlnwell, ftarmer minister -, of 
nones, defeated tha late R a iM y  
Alacdooald to toe 1930 general elec-
tion to ths Seoham divtaion of Dur- 
ham. Ha Is 54 years jold. Bower, 
j^U ran  of naval M rvM  la Um  
World War* to 43.

AddreMtog the Rouse a l le r 'th e  
slapping, ShtoweU referred to Bow-
er’s rem ark. "Go to  Poland." say-
ing:

"I was born to th is country. ] 
am a  British subjact. and tha hcB- 
orabla gentlaman (Bowar) had no 
right to  maka tbs paraonal refer-
ence he did to  me. I t  seems that 
the methods I  took were tha only 
p ro te e tk ^ p e n  to  me."

ShtoweU had titoS '^to^iS a  quae- 
^  regardtog the aU tus ot toe 
t>nke of AUia. Spanish Insurgent 
^ c n a  to London. Leftist members 
had complalnad th a t tha Duke had

(OonttouM (ram Page Une)

endorsement, 
end this brought toe fgjlure of toe

"It is a terrible thing that their 
quarrel ahould kill legislation which 
would do so much to relieve unem- 
p lw m en t”
■The American Federation of La-

bor. which Green heads, has nro- 
poeed a  bill of Itj own with flat 
wage-hour provlsiona. The House 
subcommittee, on toe other hand 
has favored eliding acalea.

May Not Be Paaaod.
1 WlU bate to see Congress ad-

journ without approving wage-hour 
Irglstotlon." Norris said, "but I am 
v ra ld  th a t may happen.*' •

'Hie 73>year old Senator eald tha t 
a lto o u ^  higher wages and shorter 
houra both were neceaaary to create 
■ f a p e n d t o g  powar, ha would 
oe willing to oompromlae on hours’ 
regulaUon alone If tha whole pro- 
S^ata could not be accomplished.

"If wo could cut toe srorktog 
day to slz hours Instead of eight It 
would be a  wonderful beaellL" he 
co n ^u sd . ’I t  would give Jobs to 
9,000,000 peopis, most o f  whom now 
•ra  fa lltog  aome sort of reUef.

'Those 5.000,000 with their faml- 
Ura would make 30,000,000 people 
w to  could a ta rt buying goods ogaLm 
Thay would s ta rt paving tasaa in-
stead of Uvtog from tha tax pay- 
m enu of others. They would*bm 
come an asset to the country. I t  
would work Uke a  top.”

POLICE COURT

WORLD’S REUGIODS 
PARLEY DESOUBED

Dr. RockweD Harmon Potter 
I t  Speaker Last Efeninr 
At St. Mary’s Senrice.

An totereatlng word picture of 
toe Ecumenical CouncU of aU faiths 
and orders a t  Edinburgh and a t  Ox-
ford,- England, during the summer 
of 1937 was rtven by Rev. Rockwell 
Harmon Potter of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary a t the eve-
n l y  service yesterday to 8L Mary's 
Episcopal church. Dr. Potter a t-
tended the councils as an o ltenu te  
and spent one week to Oxford and 
one Week to Edinburgh.

'3T>a history, and background of 
these Eleumenlcal (world) (touncUs 
were described by the speaker, giv- 

the reauIU of progress made at 
toe seventeen Couneito held before 
and since the Refornaation. The last 
three Oouncila prevloua to  toe 
^ u n c lls  of Edinburgh Oxford 
w r e  a t Edinburgh , to 1910; a t 
Stockholm, Sweden, to 1925 and at 
Lausanne, Switaertond, to 1927.'A t 
toe Stockholm council ArchbUbop 
Soderbloom wsAone of the out- 
standtog flgurea and p t toe Lau-
sanne council Bishop Brent of the 
Episcopal church waa one of ths 
outstanding religious leaders, be
BUd.

SubjecU discuased a t  the two 
conferences lost summer were glv- 
ra  ee|»rately by Dr. Potter. At the 
Oxford meeting the discussion waa 
OT Faith (what we believe) and Or-
der (governmental). A t the la tter 
meeting 400 delegates and an equal 
number of lay membera, men and 
women, alternatea, took p a r t  The 
principal attainm ent of the confer- 
en<» wito to fulfill the command of 
Jesus th a t 'They shall all be
one.” onsi of the great desires of 
the Master.

Service of Hp and work was un-
der discussion a t  Oxford, he said, 
embracing among other sections 
the study of Intertiatlonal affaire 
and economic order as arrayed 
®*Np»st war. Basically, the union of 
toe chur(9iea stressed true allegi-
ance to Jesus Ctorlst and His 
church.

The councils were colorful In 
character. Dr. Potter said, bringing 
together delegates of toe churches 
from the Near E ast and other 
AslaUc points. Including Japan. 
China and India. - 

Delegates from the church of St. 
Tbomaa In India brought with them 
the skull of a  human being said to 
have been tha t of Saint Thomas 
who waa said to have founded toe 
Indian church' bearing hla name.

The council sessions were long 
but definitely Inspired by toe seal 
of toe workers, be aald. Those a t-
tending left Britain to take back 
to their respecUve countries a bet-
ter understanding of the Council 
alms and objects, a  result of the 
two weeks’ series of meetings.

The foundation laid a t the last 
council of churches of toe world 
will be for toe next 500 years, he 
said. I t u  expected th a t It will re-
quire five y ean  before the different 
rsiths represented s t  the council to 
take definite action on m atters dls- 
Cfi^ed In the conferences. All 

were represented but Roman 
CMtoolic. Dr. Potter’s presentation 
of toe council meetings was fine, 
clear and extremely comprehensive

Barcelonans Truck Drivers 
Real Menace Sa^  Rogers B L A t K H A i m  W IN  R i ( m | p A > s  D o w n  U t i i o n  C i t u  I n  L o o n  F i n n i

New Tcrk. April 4—(AP) 
Rogers, Jr., son of the late humorljt, 
returned from Uia Spanish battle- 
front today with tha comment tha t 
bombs falling in Barcekma srera not 
ao dangerous to  life oa "wlldeyed 
Spanish truck drivers."

Rogers arrived on the S. 8. Queen 
Mary after several weeks co^rlng  
toe w ar tot the newapaper ha. owns, 
too Beverly Hills, CsJlf;

“I was la Barcelona a t the height 
of the bombing by Insurgent 
planea, he said. "The detonations 
were terWfle. The planee flew ao 
high and so fast tha t no one saw

-Win^them u d  no warning waa given 
tbe bombs began to fall, 

k lil **w' •“ ™»»y American- 
b i^ t  trucks as there were la dar- 
oelona. Those s lid  Spanish drlviis 
c“ me roaring down the atreeta day 
and night, and you had to keep out 
or toa way—or else. They were SK- 
wray* wrecking the trades, and it 
looked as though the road from Bar- 
celOTs to Madrid waa paved with 
nothing but wrecked American 
trucks."

Another passenger was •• 
Sender, Spanish novelist, who

that "even if Franco ' t i  
tola war WlU last throughout 
century."

rancy standard and the fuU affects 
of tha t change are atlU obacura.

"For nearly two years the coun-
try  tried out a  new bustness system 
under toe National Industrial Re- 
^ r y  Act. Whll# Industrial pro-
duction and the whola dlatrlbuUon 
were trying to find their bearings 
under toe NRA, the methods of 
agricultural enterprise were x>ro- 
founffly changed by toe Agricultur-
al Adjustment A ct Ttor a  time the 
nation operated under, a  naw econ-
omy that reached after m aubsUtute 
for competition. T h a t period had 
social consequences which are atUI 
with us and which find expression bi 
too Guffey Coal Act, toe Roblnaon- 
Patman Act. toe MUler-Tydlnga Act 
and other statutes. •

“Heavier taxes aa well as new 
forma of taxes have altered both 
toe cost and the budget favors of 
doing buolneaa. The conaequencee 
of these taxes, including the 
charges Imposed by the Social Se-
curity Act are too complex for defi-
nite appraisal a t this time.

"Under toe Wagner Act toe re-
lations between employer and em-
ployee had been placed upon a  new 
but as yet indefinite fooUqg which 
has occuple<)  ̂ both sides of toa hu-
man work equation. There had 
been many strikes, wars and the 
threats of wars, revolutloru and 
the threats of revolutions have dis-
turbed and continue to dUturb Ihe 
world, which has further 
clouded In several great nations by 
toe rise or development of tbs con-
cept of toe state aa the  supreme 
overlord of economic life."

BROWNS CLEANING UP 
*01 CITRUS CIRCUIT

Won 14 Straight Gamra 
To Date; National Has Edge 
On American RivaLs.

-N e w  York. April 4.—(A P)—The 
St. Louis Browns, l ,00(j to 1 shots 
In toe forthcoming baseball ware 
were still cleaning up the buabes aa 
the g repfrait belt held Its weekly 
roundup today.

Although toey have yet to come 
up ajpUnat theli first big league out-
fit. Gabby Street’s sockers 'ported 
a atrlng of 14 atralght victories and 
were far out tn front In the cltraa 
circuit campaigning 

However, from a big leagua point 
of view, the sirprialng showing of 
toe National- League waa toe thing. 
Sparked by the (^ c in n a tl -Reds’ 
handy little banlt of Icnoelclng (>tf 
junior circuit rivals, the National’s 
eight teams were leading toe Ameri-
can clubs, 36 vlctbriea to 81, m 
games played to date.

The Reda alone ahqwed nine wins

!:

HOCKEY
LAST NIGHTS HOCKEY 

RESULTS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

National League (Staaley Cap) 
PlayoBa

Chicago 8 New York Americans

and only three setbacks against 
American League rivals, while toe 
Giants and PI. ates also were above 
toe .500 mark In toe Inter-league 
warfare. And there wasn’t  a  stngla 
American League club—not even toe 
mighty Yankees—able to boast bet-
ter than an even break against ths 
Nationals.

Behind toe Browns' 1.000 recoifi 
In toe 16-club atandlnga, toe Giants 
and Pirates w ira deadlocked with 
18 wins and four defeats each, 
trailed by Detroit With ulna and 
five, and CNndnnat with 12 and 7. 
Bach league had four clubs In toe 
top e ig h t j

TB” •raeeta for driving under the 
Influence of liquor were mode by 
ManOTecter ^ o e  yesterday. A t 
11:86 p. m. Potioemea Ray Griirin 
•*“* V. Haffron bakf Vincent
C  GlUlgan. 43, of 18 Utddla Turn-
pike Bast, after. It la aUeged, a  ear 
operated by Qiuigan nearly struck 
a  OTrited auto on Main street near 
Os* s tre e t

Also held for drunken driving was

TAYLOR QUITS POST 
IN D. S. STEEL CO

(CoDtlnDed from Page One)

difficultly, there arises within me 
a  g i ^  feeling of graUtude for toe 
loyMty and the earnest cooperation 
tM t have been displayed throughout 
toe corporation.

"I am sure tha t there la In Amer 
lea today no body of men and wom-
en more loyal to the country and its 
Interest or more loyal and aeU- 
aaertfleing in tha doing of thatr 
dally ta& s than those men and 
^ m e n  who tabor In all toe ranka 
oY United SUtea Steel Corp.

"They are ’ thorough Americana 
and l a m  proud toluive worked with
IfiSIXL

OoBtaot With Workers,
Of what te widely considered In 

steel clrelM one of the most con-
troversial of Taylor’s m ovy aa exe- 
cuUve head of •Steel’’ hla slgn- 
iS* ,°Y * contract with the Steel

SS'lS'u.iTSSSfV d'?’™ ""-
■The union hae acrapuloualy fbl- 

lowed the terms of its agreement 
and. Insofar aa 1 know, baa made 
no unfair effort to bring o to y  em 
plO)(e y  Into its ranks, while the 
corporation subaidiori^  during a  
vary difficult period have been en- 
tttfily  free-of-jaber d taturtancei of

InternatloBal-A,niei4oaa Leagua 
Playoffs

SyrseuM 6 Clavatand 6. 
Philadelphia 1 ProvIdenM 0 (two 

overtime periods).
TONIGMIt s  s c h e d u l e  

Internathmal-Amertcoa ptayoffa 
Syracuae a t a'evetand.
Hookey PlayoSa a t  a  G taay  

F irst place M riy ; Toroato elimi-
nated Boston 3-0 to win league title 
and enter Stanley Cup finala 

Second place y r i y :  New York 
Americans eliminated New York 
Rangers, 3-1.

'Third place se r iy ; Chicago elimi-
nated Montreal Canadlcna 3-1.

Semi-final M rly : Chicago ^ m l-  
nated Americana, 3-L 

Last night’s acore: Chicago 3 
Americans 3 (third game),

Stanley cup finals (8 of 6 gam y) 
Tortmto vs. Chicago.

F irst gam t: a t  Toronto tomor-
row.

Other gam y ; a t  Toronto Thurs-
day; a t  Chicago Sunday, and if 
necessary, a t Chicago Tuesday, 
April U , and a t Toroato Ihuraday 
A prU ^4^________________  /

PUBUejiKORDS
A Dssd

Fr«d P. Ketsh, tm sdmlnletTmlor 
of the estate of the late Gottfried 
Keiab, has deeded to  Louis P. Hage. 
now, properUy a t Cooper and High 
streets for a sum indicated a t  85.- 
000, aoordlng to a  deed recorded a t 
the Town Clerk’s offly.

AppScotloa
Oanevtave F. Darno has appUed 

for a  building permit for toe coo- 
strucUon of a  large chicken coop to 
be located (»  p ro p ^ y  off of HUujud 
e t r y t  Coet is eitlm ated a t 81,00. 

Meohaale's Ussk
A mechanic's Uen was recorded 

today by Town O erk  Samuel J. 
Turkingtoa from Ralph Ctartaon to 
Q. E. WiUta sad  Son Inixirporated. 
Pbelpe rood realty is liened tn the 
amount of 8374.65.

t«ea given dlpiatBaUe atatuo.
J tb ra a ld  *llmltod" (Wpin̂ t tFf 

prt»0egy  had baaa g iaa tsd  te  Alba 
to redproeato -tor ajoinMi- ro n ty  
■tons to  the Brttlah agent a t  Sata- 

Britain haa not farmally 
leeognlsed the tauurgent goveni- 
menL

The lAberel a P f t^  a t  the oame
time, foBght for h&Biedlate 
m t lo a  of its praaeBUy 
tloB m giag a  League of Nations

tehled mo-
— w—y A of Notion!

aeUoB against

Outoida of the Bouaa, Chambar- 
laln sought to  luarh on 
wtth govurnmaat'a

------- ••y .wweea, W^O W!!
Stopped OB O n te r  street a t Victoria 
n M  a t  1:30 a. m. yy te rday  by 
Policeman Griffin. Fayette w u  
ta ty  released on a  teal eetaU bond. 
Both maa erlU be preeentad in town 
court the eveolng ot April 8.

BOY s e m  NEWS
^ ^ ^ £ 2 w w n e B t  

TYw»p 40, SahrattcB Armj, Harold 
Turfctngtoa. J . A. 8. M.

Daepite the announeemaBt yaatei^ 
day, there win be a  regular meeting

g t ^ g O ^  win nmet a t the
The ^ ib  Scouts u m  mast aa u s m I a t  5*6 .

any kind. Tbe cost of a  strike— 
to corporation, to too pubUc 
and to the men—would have been 
inealcutable."

E y ly  la hta prepared addrey 
“  confidence m the future. He Mid:

■The future of tbe corporation 
rests upon the sUll e lth  which It Is 
™a**5*<l and the ryum pU m  of a  
normal, national volume of buai- 
neaa. The affairs of tha boipora- 
Uo t  cannot be considered a ^  
from the affairs of the nation but I 
have no doubt w batevy  of the ulti-
mate future of both the naUoB and 
the corporation."

^  Wa**«ral BoaBOniy.
Of the national economy oiyi its 

rataUcB to government Tavior eaid’ 
* ^ e  have not been a a a n a t lo a  

^ -s u p p o r tin g  siace 1981—which ta 
y w  too  Federal deflctu began. 

Therefore R haa been Im p o e s ^  a t  
M y Uma to say. and it ta now Im- 
~*~ihle to any, now which of tha 

“ n>oratloB boahaen 
wKtved ricB  the normal aeeds. of 
^  people In the oourse of their 
dally productloB and how wnvh has 

derived from tbe direct apsod- 
tng and the rellaf wn»~w..w o r a t e  
guvenuneBt

•The e r o b y  has gotw froai h m  
SOM ■raiuMtri JM a  ~

STABT8 HIS OWN NAVY

Lm  Angelee-^’l  Just bought tola 
boat," a  retired mid-west Manner 
told on officer aboard the U. b . bat- 
tleablp New Mexico.

“Row's UtatT” queried the aSleer.
The farmer explained a  stranger 

In uniform bad told him the ship 
waa for sale—fof' 8500. Tbe offty r 
soon dtaUluMoned him.

Commodore Vanderbilt added
8100,000,000 to hta fortune between 
the o g y  of 70 and S3.

Vî eek End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PBBS8

Augusta, (Ja. — Henry Picard 
shoots 73-73 to take lead with 318 
a t  54-hole mark In Augusta lut- 
tional golf tourney..

New York—Chlcmgo Btackhawka 
ry c h  Stanley Cup hockey «in«i- 
defMtlng New York Americans 
8-3.

Lancaster, Pa, — Oklahoma Ag- 
g ly  score 33 points to win nstlcoal 
A. A. U. wrytU ng team champion- 
■hip, taking three Individual UUes.

Charlottesville, Va. — Virginia 
and West Virginia share bonora In 
national coUeglate A. A. boodng 
cbamptonahlps, winning two UUy 
each.

New York—Archie San Romani 
concludy Indoor • rampalgn with 
5:18 mile on fist board track to  win 
h aad ly p ^ n ce  a t  369th Regiment 
track m y t

Tampa, Fla— Duke wins Florida 
A. A. U. track championship with ' 
78 points as Hubert R yv ls wins 
100 yard daah and 330-ymrd low 
burdly.

BytOT — Frank Brown, Medford.. 
Mo m ., wins 10-mlle handlyp  nm  of- 
B yton  Presentation Qub.

Chicago — I.eo Frelslnger retains 
y tto n a l Indoor speed skating ehsm- 
Plpnshlp with 160 points to 140 for 
FIc RonehetU; Uaddy Hora swaepa 
four events to kaep women’s title!

Bowie, Md.—A. C  COmpton’a Sun 
Egret, odda-on choly, wins 85,000 
Rowe Memorial Handicap a t Bowie 
track, beating long-sbot. Parm ely  
T.. by IH  iMgtoa.

Hot Springa. Ark— ■nger. favor- 
ad racer from Mrs. Ethel H als ' 
iUble, ta k y  85,000 added Arkanoaa 
Derby with A. R. Born’s Silver 
Sarah. 40-1 long-shot, second and 
Gov. caiandler third.

Knoxville. Tenn. — University of 
Florida re ta iy  southeutorn confen- 
y y  swimming 'Championship with 

.73 points to Georgia’s 39.
Glew Folia, N. Y.—Vincentian In- 

M tute, Albany, whlpr Atlantic City.
N, J., high 31-37 to win m to in  
a ta ty  achOol~hiaske^hfir tourney.

FISH rC B  LUNCH

Atklnaon, Bl.—Ftablng tn a  coal 
mine may sound 6ahy. but It ta ac- 
tuaUy done here.
^ f i v e  small land-locked la x y  
c ry te d  by atrij mine operatlona 
were stocked with game fish by 
mining y m .* n y  employy, sided by 
s  nesrby stole fish y teh e r .

Plahlng ta permuted o n y  a 
on permlto tacuec by toe i 
Mlnera any toe Hah help out 
frocery blU.

Face Toronto For World 
I  Hockey Title After Upiet- 

ting Amen'ean’s Miracle 
Team In Stanley Cop Semi- 
Final Series, 3 To 2.

HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.

New York, ApriTT—(AP) —The 
New York Americana, hocke}r‘a 
"mlracla team" which can’t per-
form the ultimate miracle of wtn- 
ntag the Mveted Stanley Cup, la on 
the sldellny again while th e  Toron-
to Mhple Leofa and Chicago Black- 
hailrks carry their contrastUig a ty ly  
Into toe final wries for the emblem 
of the world profeMlooal hockey 
ebampionahip.

The Blackhawks’ 3-3 victory over 
the Americana In toe third and de-
ciding game of th e  “seml-floar 

.s e r iy  taat night w w  In kyping  
with to t unbrokm run of upaeta and 
odd happantnga th a t b a y  marked 
tha 19U Nauonal H M kty Laague 
ptayeffs. Of more In te ry t, perhaps, 
in tha fact th a t toe wonder-working 
Amerks, for the 18th time atnee 
they Joined toe league, have failed 
te make the finals. They're the 
only club in the circuit which nsver 
has won tha Stanley Cup.

The Blackhawks, who l u t  won 
toa trophy In 1984, open tbe torae- 
out-of-flve final y r l y  a t  Toronto 
tomorrow. And if thay k y p  up tha 
“upMt" p a y  they'll whip the Leafs 
In abort order.

So fa r In tha ptayoffa, tha .Leata 
took th r y  straight from tM  Bos-
ton Bruins, odda-on favorltos to win 
both tha league title and tbe Stan 
ley Cup. Amerioons and Chl- 
eago upeet tha New York Rangera 
and Montreal Canadians, raapec- 
tlvely. Then the Hawks, oftar los-
ing the first game, came back to 
win two straight from the Amari'

W ay 3 4  M 5

$ 1 .6 5

Give Little Feet the Right Start With

P E T E R  R A B B I T
H e a l t h  s h o e s
Little Boote — Oxfords and Sapdais

Training Camp
Note^

By t l4  Aaaoetated PrsM.
Lakeland, FIa —H ickey Coeiinno 

s ta rts  putting hta Detroit squad 
ths axa f - ‘---------  ■ ■

\Henry Picard Leads Way 
But Gallery Eyes Jones 

in National Golf Final
undar this week. Hta Job
of euiUng off tha y t r a  men ta com- 
pUyted, however, by tbe unyrtaln- 
tv  aurrounding Schoolboy Rowe, and 
toe big hospital list headed by Tom-
my B ridgy, Billy RogeU and Frank 
Choucher.

Augusta, (34., April 4—(AP) —A -  
t^hU y  Jammed sta r field, led by the
atralght ahoottng H y ry ' iwcard of 
Htrsbey, Pa., headed down the final 
16-hole atretoh of tha fifth annuiU 
Augusta naUonal InvUational golf 
eharaptonship today but toa big 
newB was tha t grandslammer from 

Houston, Tex.—The New York Tyre Jony , Jr.
— I To the elation of everjrone. Bob-.Yankey wers stUI ahell-ahockad to-

day. Thay couldn’t bellavs any 
club could hand tham tbe beating 
they abaorbed yesterday from Naw 
Orleans. And thalr fao y  were 
piraty red when they looked ^ k  
through the spring records and 
found toe 13 runs toe Pels talliad 
■galnat them marked a  high for tbe

game 
played 
toe toll

of the final 
a t  Toronto

The Second 
aariy  will be 
Thursday and the 'th ird  a t  Chicago 
Sunday, If  more are neceasaty, 
they'll be a t  Chicago April 13 and 
ToiOTto April 14.

The Americana taat night fell vic-
tim ot their old habit ^  going to 
p tacy  as soon u  toey had tbe lead. 
Aftar Lorne Ctarr hail thrilled 15,881 
fans by scoring to# opening goal in 
toa first pariod, toe America began 
to  rattle  around, getting in one ito- 
other’a way os toey tried to pretoct 
their margin. They left y o u g h  de- 
fen s ly  ho ly  so that Earl Seibert 
and A ly  Levinsky shot the Ha ka 
Into a  second period lead and Doc 
R om ny  made I t  8-1* before 'R ^  
B y ttle  notched the final New York 
goal.

K yping up the perfect record 'o r 
“gooflneaa", Lovtaakys g y l  drew 
a  rousing round of p ro ty ta . No one 
•aw exactly where tbe puck went 
and toe goal Judge failed to flash 
the red light because two nearby 
spectators were holding hta arm 
But the officials agreed It waa i 
More.

Honors among the (hlcagoiUM, 
lowest-ranking toam to get Into tbe 
plaroffs, were divided among g y lle  
Mike K araku . Johnny Oottseltg, 
the .hard-working "defensive’’ for-
ward. and Romnes and Paul Thomp-
son, who combined to score ths last 
and n y te s t  Blackhawk goal.

VOLLEY BALL PLAY 
WONBYMORIARTYS

Take Foot  Of Six Matches 
Here As Southern New 
England Loop Closes.

Mortarty Brothers’ yoltay- ball 
ty m  y p tu red  four out of six 
m atchy  In closing their Southern 
New England Laague campaign a t 
tbe E ast Side Ree Bsturday. Bris-
tol and Pawtucket wera toe other 
teams th a t participated aa Torrlng- 
ton and Brockton did not show up 
and forfeited their taiatcby.

M anchytor defy ted  Bristol by 
sco ry  of 15-7, 15-6 and 12-15 and 
b y t  Paw tucket by 15-7, 9-15 and 
15-5. while Bristol won from Paw-
tucket by 15-11, 10-IS and 15-lS. 
In a  Don-leaguo affair after th e y  

-three'Ymatohea, Mancl ŷ t er again 
whipped Bristol, this time .by 16-1, 
14-16 and 16-14.

O. Gibbons, F . Mordavaky, F. Mil-
ler, P. Komur, J. Kittle, R, Hol-
land and B. Schubert. A r o u t  
b y f  supper w u  y rved  by Ufis. 
Black and P. Server of the Rec 
ran eveiythlng In a  first c la n  man-
ner.

AuaUn, Tax.—Outflalder Jula Sol- 
tore, ry en tly  scratched off the hold-
out list, reports to toe Cleveland 
Indiana today. HU arrival, Mana-
ger Oeeor Vltt hc^ea, will supply 
Mme of tha batting punch toe GS>t 
h u  been mtaaing.

Bantow , Ctailf__L y  Handley,
PitUburgb Ptrato inflalder, whaolud 
a  h o m y  in yM tardaya game a t 
Bakerafleld, and w u  utontahed 
when a  park  attendant wbeetad a 

iple of e a s y  of b reak fu t food 
lo hta lookw. The. y re a l w u  

«  prtae tor tha round-tripper, of-
fered by a local merchant. Lee had 
It lent off to the MtaOua bi Florida.

lo iu o ta ,  Fla.—Tha Boataa R id  
8o« aquad w u  down almost to asid- 
aeoara ataa today u  tha dub pre-
pared to break camp and bead home 
In company with tha OaclnnaU 
R ^ .  Only 34 players remain on 
^ r o r t a r  and Manager J u  Cronin 
«*P«ctoto d tapou of U a  Bogart 
and B jrm  Humpbraya, rookla 
pitchers, before tha (team hits Bos-
ton next w yk.

coui
up

j by miule a  comeUclc reminiscent 
I  of his world-conquering dsya yes-
terday when he bryzed  over tha 
final nine h o ly  with a reoord-tylng 
33 to post a  third round total of par 
787 and a  54-hoIe tally of 328, Just 
aeven shots behind the pscamakbur 
Picard.

Moat of tbe record gallery of 
8,000 apeetators watchef him and 
gava him a g r u t  ovation.

W y  Bobby Cralekahsnk. playing 
with the old m aster for the first 
time since Bobby trimmed hhn In 
toe National Open play-off a t  In- 
waod 18 years age, prodieUd JO ny 
w u  good enough to  come back If 
he ao dadred.

“Qlve him five tournaments," said 
Cruickahank. ’’and I think he atlll 
oould beat the world a t golf."

•Tt was snore than any round Tve 
played here," aald J o n y  happily. *T 
fait more Uke my old u U  beuuM  I 
h it too ball firmly an(< had a  fair 
Idea w hirs it was going."

Jo n y  h u  Improvtd atoadlly from 
toe first round, scoring 76-74-73 
■uoMSsIvaly. No ana u p ecU  him

to •win the show hut ha atopd a fine 
chance of battering hta best ahow- 
Ing for the tournament, which 
w u  a  tie for 13th plaoe.

CtaaualUea ware numerous y y u r -  
day u  the 40-man field struggled 
against fa  shifting wind over the 
second and third rounds. Aa Picard 
scored a  pair of even par t2 ’i  along-
side bis first round 71 to post the 
laadlng total of 316, most of the 
•arly  leaders coUapud u d  others 
eame up with a  rush.
I F o rem u t of the labelled also- 
rans who rallied was Gcue S araun , 
the ConuMtiout squire. Gene began 
with- a  78 Saturday but got a  70 
y a s ts^ a y  morning ani* a  g r y t  68 
In the aftarnoon to tie for second, a 
■hot briitnd Picard, with Ed Dudley, 
H arry Otoper and Ralph Guldahl, 
National Open champion.

Dudley, pacing the field a t 86 
holes, blew h lm ylf to a 77 on the 
third round to lose hta g r u t  chance 
wblla Quldabl scored his second 
straight 773 and followed through 
with a 70.

Byron Nelson, defending champ 
from Reading, Pa., atlll w u  very 
much in the tlUe Jam with a 73-74— 
817. Tommy Sufferln Taller of 
New, alternaU  on toa U. 8. Walker 
Cup team, got up with a  fine 69 on 
hta third round and also had a 
chnnee.

Today’s final w u  programmed to 
m. (e .a r )  u d  it w u  

baby.

YANKS AND GIANTS 
PICKED TO REPEAT 
BY STATE WRITERS

Another Subway Series In 
 ̂Offing, Say Crystal G u- 
ers, A ^ongh A Few like 
Cardinals And Cubs.

American Legion Junior Baseball
<Oa Speu e ted  by Mortarty Brso.)

Name ....................................................... ............. „ . . . l ......... '

AddroM ............................ .................................................... ... ......... ..

Data of Birth ...................................................

**•***“ .............................. ................ Weight ............
1 would like te  p l a y ...................................... ................................. ....

(Send tola blank, property filled in. to Herald Sports Editor, 
or bring to  m u tin g  a t Waet Side Rec Friday night, April L

By LOU BLACK

•tart at 1  p. I 
•till anybody!

( ! < • « • <  E n i i i a t e  C id u ,  4 0 -
today u  the rival Chicago . . .  . . . .

Mum«) t h i r  ------------------ I -  2 7 ,  A n d  I n d ia n s  O n s t  W il*

fimantic Pirates, 26-20; 
Afl Local Quints In Send- 
Finals Thursday.

Bisby,
Grimm 
nbticM
aquada ------ ----------- -------
clubs raaumod their exhlbiUon y r -  
taa Grimm aald u tohera k u  
O Dea, and Bob Garbark would have 
to wait u o th e r  year for f lrs t-a lr iu  
Jobe, s ln u  ha azpectg l io  g am u  
out of Cabby H a i tu t t  in 1988. 
^ k M  said ha w a u ’t  Interested tn 
toe Buggcatlon to s t he hire old Tom 
my Thevenr^ ' 
stop.

Close Scores Mark Play. 
In Y Cage Tournament

hevsnow to fill In a t short-

I Local Golf Notes
. large turnout of golfers mark- 

opening of tbe M Uebester 
Country d u b  links over the week-
end. Two klcken ' handicaps wera 
held for members. A rt WUlae a«.i 
C. E. H art w ta n lu  Saturdays 
event erito acoraa of ra  each u  the 
winning number w u  be tw e u  70 
and 80. BUI Fortin and Oooige 
Finch tied for second wtth 73 e a u . 
while Paul BalMeper  had low gro in  
of 85. ^
' Sundays handicap s r u  won by 
Bill S ite m u  with u  80. L. St. 
John, Ctaranos Thornton and A. L. 
RIker tied tor sacood with 79 u4*e«- 
(3eorga Finch tu n a d  In ths beat 18- 
bole score of th s sreak-snd srtM O  bs 
w u t  aroond tbs oouru  la 80, u  
indiuUoo tha t bs should enjoy a

A ttanta—It's  “double ooiooM” 
Connia Mack now. Ckivernor R  D. 
Rivers of Georgia h u d e d  a  eol-l 
otieley-to the Philadelphia Athlet-
ic’s pilot yesterday, making It two I 
for the l e u  leader. He h u  been 
a  Kentucky colonel uv e ra l years.

S u  Antonio—Presldm t Donald L. 
Barnra of the S t  Louis Browns to-
day definitely spiked rumors tha t 
third b u e  slugger Harlond CMft ta 
ticketed for trade to toe Detroit 
Tlgere. “Nothing to i t "  he aald u  
ho prepared to leave for S t  Louta 
to arrange toe Browns’ o p u ing  <tay 
program a t S p o rta in u ’a Pato.

Jackson. Miss.—The Phllllea, hav-
ing found a league where they c u  
win without any w orrly, sent 
Claude P asau u  out to pitch against 
Jacksqn of the 'Soutbeajteni league 
today. They whipped Meridian, 
Miss., of the same circuit, 15-1, yes-
terday.

Bradenton, Fta.—Dolph Camllli, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers’ expensive 
first saeker, ta  paying for hla belat-
ed decision to sign hta contract Ho 
ta a u 't been hitting the atae of hta 
eoUar in exUbItion games u d  so 
far h u  not driven in a  single run.

.- " h .  The boaayof too Washington Sonatora are 
hhout a  bitting slump. Only 

Zoke Bonura has b y n  bitting major 
league pitching in c itru s circuit 
g a m u  u d  u  a  ru u l t  the v e te ru  
outfielder O oou Ooelln, who w u  
r if le d  yaatarday, m ay a u  regular 
duty. ^

_  AuaUm ■Ttat.—^  usual, the New 
York O i!n ti don't have to worry 
•bout (tarl HubbeU’s form. •]- 
though ha w u  nicked for 13 hits 
and four nma tn five km lnn  by 

H T l ic b e d
too fifth befora he gava up hta first 
baaoDB-balta of toa spring Maaon.

Tampa, Fla.—Ctaiclaaati’a Beds 
were asw rad of a  good ■tandlng tn 
the *X)rapatruit League’’ u  they 
ended th rir tratailng visit hero. They 
tove WOT IS u d  loet •  so ta r  u d  
have a  dozen g a m u  against the Boa- 
^  Rad Sox u d  DeBbrrTigeraOT
toe way home.

B raduton , Fla.—I t  may ba •  
m e u  e r u k  a t  hta old club, but 
“ “ MWr Caoey Stengel of the Boa- 
totj B eu  called for a  morning 
workout in which the regulars were 

face tbe aeniba todayto _  _  _
thoigh the B e u  had u  U teriooii 
J * h lW ^  a o h w t tbe Brooklyn 
Etodgm. Caaey warned every 
player to  be on h u d .

Wolcott,

y m  h lfh  hurdka, winning Texas 
w « t  la UJS a m o d s  with 

al(l of atreog wind, atao ta k u  100 
yard daah. U n lv sn i^  of Tsocu 
WlU six firat-ptaeu la  tha uaiver- 
alty e ta u  u  North T u u  Teachers 
•a t m art record of 10:14.4 tor dta- 
t a a u  medley relay. ^

New York—Blua Rm rarm o. 
Philadelphia, w u  eostani low-goal 
polo Utte, b u t ^  Boulder Brook 
SI'S; New York A. a  d e t e a t a ^  
tlndata 18-11 tie svea saaior tH tt 
u * lu ;  Yale apsefs Harvard U-lO 
«  evertlme to  taka tatsTeoUeglats 
^ a m jf io o ^ p ; Ridgewood, N. J ,

Two clou, axdting  tu sa lu  took 
p ta u  In tha second a u u a l  YMCA 
Intermedltoe buketball tournament 
a t toe Y Saturday night when the 
Clowns eliminated toe (Juba by toe 
■Iwder margin of 40-87 U(! the 
In d lau  ousted the WUllmuUc Pir-
ates by 36-80. The ru u lta  brought 
about an  all-M uchester aeml-flnala 
tola Thursday night u  tbe local 
Eagles u d  'ngera won their opoiers 
earlier t u t  wulc.

Tbe Ciowna. taking the place of 
toa A cu , who were diaquallfled 
after toe (Juba charged them with 
violation of tbe tourney regulations, 
staged a  rousing spurt in the clos-
ing periods to overcome the Cubs 
after trailing 19-18 a t halftime. 
Arkivey, Sauchy ud 'R obinson  lea- 
tured for the w tu e rs  and Geer 
■tarred for the losers.

The In d lu s  got away to a 14-6 
a d v u tag e  over the Pirates Ui the 
first half but were hard pressed to 
hold the lead ta the final quarters. 
Geer stood out for tha vtetors u d  
Sorata went bast for the WllUataa- 
tie qu in t 

Tbe box acores:
Ciowna.

T 
4 
8 a
9
0  

10  
0  

11  
0

40

p B F
1 SmattchatU, rf . .2 0-0
8 LaunutbariL  rt .1 1-3
1 C m ru ,  I f .......... .1 1-1
2 Sauchy, if .......... .4 1-3
0 Backus, c .......... .0 0-0
2 Robinson, ig  . . . .4 2-8
1 Lucas, r g ............ .0 0-0
2 Arkivey, Ig . . . . .5 1-1
1 Johnson, Ig .......... .0 0-0
— — 1 ■ -
18 17 6-10

Onbo.
P B F
3 Modean, rf  .......... .8 0-6
1 Duooaa, rf  .......... .1 0-1
0 Chapman, I f ......... .0 0-1
OiTsuay, c .............. .0 0-0
0 Goer, r g ................ .9 0-2
8 KaUieveck, rg  . . . .3 1-2
3 Holmes, I g ............ .1 4-6
•— -
8 18 5-lT

T
6
3
0
0

18
5

«•% iiuia AV-A6
R eferu  Deltafara.

1 Murdock, rf
3 Butler, If . . .  
1 T o m u , It . . ,
4 B lsu y , e
0 Geer, ig  . . . .
1 Murphy, Ig ,

B
. . . 3
. . . 0
. . .1
. . . 1
. . . 6
. . . 3

F
0-0
0 -0
0-0
0- 4
1-  2 
1-3

87

T
4 
0  
3 
3

18
5

— -1---. T| ■
9 13 2-8 36

.W’UUiButle Pirates.
P B F F
0 S e ru ty , rf  . . ........ 1 0-8 3
1 McNlckle, rf  . e e e e sO 0-0 0
8 Donahue, U . ........ 1 1-1 S
0 Donnelly, If . ata# jO 0-0 0
1 LaFountota, o . . . . 0 0-8 0
1 Sorata, rg  . . . a a e Afl 1-4 11
0 Kncwleo, Ig .........3 0-0 6
6 "5 3-11 30

STARS TOP BARONS 
IN RINK PLAYOFFS

Win Opener By 6*3 In Int- 
Amn League; Ramblert 
And Reds Split Even.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The C levelud Barons, virtually 

unbeatable on their own rink In 
fhe regular Intornatlonal-Araerlean 
Hockey League season, face their 
toughest ustgnm vnt tonight u  they 
return home for the second game of 
their playoff series against the 
Syracuse Stars.

The' Barons, leaders of the* west-
ern division by a wide margin, went 
to Syracuse last night for their first 
playoff test u d  took a  thorough « 
to 3 ben.mg. If the Stars win on 
Cleveland Ice .tonight, the leaders of 
the long campaign will be on the 
outside loMtlng In while Syracuse 
goes on to the final olayofF round 
against either the Provtdenoe Reds 
or Philadelphia Ramblers of the 
eastern division.

The two eastern clubs divided the 
■polls in tWo games over toa wsek-, 
end u d  will meet In tbe third u d  
deciding game of their dlvtalonal 
final M ries a t Providence Wednes-
day n lgb t 1

Providence, noted for its low 
•coring u d  high quality datenae, 
upset the dope completely a t Phils 
delphta Saturday by whipping toe 
Ramblers 5 to 8. They came from 
bahtad twice in the first half, u d  
won when Sammy M cM uua rattled 
bhme a  goal^ tate tn the second 
period u d  u o th e r  tn toe thlrcL 
Lost night It w u  Just the oppoalte 
and toe team battled to f’̂ ugh two 
overtime perioda before Phitadelpma 
got toe only goal of toe contest.

BRIDGEPORT DUO WIN 
BRANFORD PIN EVENT

Refaree DeUafera.

Oardlnals Boos T ^ c h  Rickey ad- 
mlttad today he “protaahiy" wlU 
have aomething to aay later about 
Judge Landis' dscree cutring 
a number of the Goa House Oam'e 
minor league farahante. to tb e  
•Moatlaa. Shdrtotep Jlm au Wtbb, 
w ^ w M  made a free o g u t the
------- , left the Garda* camp, ,w

the

Branford, (3bu., - A p r i l  4—(AP) 
—^AUee D*Lugo and Tony laanarone 
at Bridgeport captured first p lu e  
in toe second a u u a l  Branford mix-
ed doubles duckpin bowling sweep-
stakes s tag ed - CB - th e  Branford 
alleys last night, topping a  field ot 
26 teamsi. The P ark  City duo 
amaUad out a  959 total for four 
fomsa, MIm  D’Lugo h l t t ^  484 u d  
lan n a ro u  flntahlng with 585. A 
purse of ISO went to  tha winning 
Combination.

OUve Johnson of New H a v u  and 
Clayton B oeckm u of Derby paired 
to  finish in second place with a  942 
plnfall u d  received 823. Thlrff p ace  
went to  Mary Ttaka of H artford 
u d  Rooney of New Brttatn, 887, 
813; Irene Krasnak of Bridgeport 
u d  Joe Greece of New Haven had 
932 to finish In a  Us for fourth 
;itace with H e lu  Currie and Ray 
Vorthara of Hartford, each team  re . 

ceivlng 86.
Two high single prises of 8350 

went to  Mildred Leonard of Bridge- 
to r t  who had Mike of
Derby as a  partner, and Etoai 
Brommcta and A rthur DooUttla of 
Branford, s u h  hitting a  383 *—«" 
single.

POBTEBTIELDB MEETINO 
A meeting ef PoiterfleMa' 

ball team will be held at the oerriee 
"^ .*>?** •P™®* •ttMUat 7:15 o’clock tonight and Manager 

Jimmy Ctoagrova urgea an playars 
to report (mfford “Caaey*Ŷ  Mog- 
auson h u  b eu  named u  coach of

New Haven, Own., April 4.— 
(AP)-^A representative group of 
Oonnsctlcut aporta sdltora, heeding 
the dem uda ot toa cuatomers, go 
on record here today u  predicting 
u o th e r  “Subway Bertas" next fall 
with the Y u k ee  stadium u d  Polo 
grounds In New York as toe aoene 
for baseball’s greatest classio.

Tboea who voted In tha State 
Sports S lu ja  poll unulm oualy 
chose toa Yankeea to repeat In the 
■Ainerlcu leognei Some even went 
so far as to state the McCarthymen 
also will win toe World Series.

The G lu ts , however, didn’t fare 
so well, but did m u a g e  to get s'm a- 
Jorlty of the ballots. .Some gave 
their support to the Chicago Cutis 
u d  St. Louis Cardinals.

Walt Otsselbrecht of the Torrlng- 
ton Register w u  one of thoae who 
picked the Junior league clutmpa to 
win to# “aubway aeriM." H errs  tha 
way Walt votad:

Sees Yanks a  Claeh 
“The Yanks will win toe Ameri- 

c u  Laague easily u d  the G lu ts  
will grab the p e u u t  la toe Na-
tional oftar a  eloee race, aettiag toa 
toa stage for u o th e r  Subway Se-
ri as. which tha Y u k s  will srtn la a 
walk. That’s my g u eu  u d  Pm 
■tuck with It, but I c u  already hear 
the limb e ru h in g  next October!” 

Also among the Yanka-Gluto ae- 
leetors were Willard R. Wllliama of 
the Norwalk Hour u d  Jo ta  De- 
O u g e  of tha Naw txmdon Day.

(Jhick Kelley of the W aterbury 
A m erlcu  led the St. Louta daffy- 
ineaa boys supporters while D u  
Mulvey of the New Haven Register 
h u  bopped aboard tha (Jhloago Cubs 
budwagon.

Wiiliaras, D eO uge u d  Kellay 
even went so fa r u  to pick tha final 
s tu d in g s  In both leaguea 

With a simple "here they are". 
Wllliama selected tham u  follows: 
National—Naw York, Chicago, S t  
Ixnita, Pittsburgh, Boston, Cincln- 
natl, Brooklyn and Philadelphia; 
A m erlcu ; New York, D etroit 
C levelud, Bocton. Chicago, W uh- 
Ington, Philadelphia, St. Louta 

DeQange wrote:
"Except for a few minor changes 

In the lowsr sections ot toe e lu d -
ings, It looks Ilka the same old 
show XXX.  1 look for u o t w  
World Series between tbe Y u k sjin d  
ths Giants. Detroit may make a 
close fight with the Y u k a  In tbe 
American. The Cuba will be the 
team for the G lu ts  to bea t 

Chance For Red Sex 
"I figure the injury to  Luke Ap-

pling win drop the White Sox from 
third to fifth, making u  opportunity 
for the Red Sox to crash tbe fieri 
division. In the National. 1 look for 
the Reda te  shoot .ip from eighth to 
fifth place, with other clubs raring 
subatutJally  as they (lid lari y u r .  
Thla ta how they’ll linish: Amsrt(mn 
—Yanks, T lgen, Indians, Red Sox, 
White Sox, S uato ra . Browns. Ath- 
letlea; National—O tu ta , Cubs, P i-
rates, Cafdinals, Reds, Bees, Dodg-
ers. Phllllea"

Kelley, whose seleetioni lately 
hare so good they may force 
him to relinquish hta bold on the 
presidency of the 100 P e re u t 
Wrong a u b , conflduttally admits 
he made today’s prediction with toe 
•Id ot the famous crystal ball which 
William W. Vosburgh, Jr., editor of 
the W aterbury R epubllcu uses so 
successfully In predicting football 
results In the fall. (EMa note: This 
chap Vosburgh ta uncanny, honaat).

In case jrou ore not aufflolutly 
Impresaed yet, Vosburgh ta toa chap 
who several years ago told a  radio 
audience on the eve of tbe Yale- 
Prtnoeton game that he not only 
’‘aaw’’ a  Yale rictosy,- but that the 
Bulldogs would win on a  Roacoe to 
L arry Kalley forward peas, vrhieb 
w u  exactly w hat happened- 

Kelley wrote:
Voaburgh keeps tola crystal ball 

in a  special vault, u d  even H u k  
C D o u e ll, sporte editor of tbe Re- 
pubUeu, doea not Itnow where tha 
locatlOT ta  No, not even W alter 
Wlnchell. But Bill dusted e ft tha 
crystal u d  let me use It for a 
gllmpee of the 1938 race;i Hereta the 
forecast via the Crystal ball, ao ITI 
be looking for the payoff of first 
PliM In Oetobsr. 1988:

A m erican- New York, Detroit; 
levelud, Boston, Oileogo, Waah- 

St. Louta Philadelphia; Ns- 
■St Louta New York. Chl- 

_ Pittaburgh. Brooklym. Boston, 
dnclnnatl, Pbiladeipbta.”

Mtnvqy flgurea tha \  Y u k s  u  
itill reprearotlng tbe classiest club 

In bosebalL"
Between the Black Tinea

Nobody apparently wants u y  
part of toe blame for tha stench 
th a t h u  arisen foUowlng tha N a to u  
Mann-Loula Lepage flaiaoo a t  tha 
Naw Haven arena lari w a a k ....en a  
fact appears tq stand o u t . . . . u  
usual tbe fans were left holding tha 
b a g . . . . in  tola case, toe fans hurt 
were toe came chaps who have been 
stlekliig by M a u  despite tha fact 
th a t he dtaappolntod them—yea. 
Thare wars quits a  ftw  who to o u l i t  
N ats would win—by lo a l^  to  Jaa 
Louta In toe title ecrap late In Feb-
ruary . . .  .a t th s same time; this ta a 
eaaa where thaee same f a u  e u t  
blame the sports writara who w u t  
oat of toelr way to  dahonk tha seb  
op.

Tha blowa th a t Wattanad Lspagn 
have b a n  quastlooad by quite a few 

. .1 most admit th a t I  didn’t  a ta

Giants Most Confident 
Team Seen In Training 
Camp Tour In Southland

to be devu tatlne, but In falrnaas to 
the principals, I m urt add th a t 
mann'a back hid my view of the 
punches. . , .  In bit dressing room 
shortly after ba left the ring, Nate 
said they were a couple of laft h u d  
wallops th a t traveUed only a  short 
d ta tuea . but found the button . . . .  
unlesH Lspage ta a bettar actor t ta u  
credltsd to be, he appeared to  Have 
been hurt.

Don't be aurprtaed If MMidw and 
New Britato ora u  tha 
roller hookey leafiM (6*U It polo if 
yeu w u t )  next seesen . . . .  the 
game refusee te  poae out of too 
aporta aeane . . . ,  ju r i when It ap- 
peara to have dlaappearad forever 

. .It once again rears Its h sad .. . .  
what Is thsra  about M u e b u to r  
th a t anables Its high sehool atotates 
to win the state ereaa-eountry, baa- 
ketbaU u d  indoor track titles In 
the short apace of a aingie season T 
, . . . u d  the New Btagland basket 
ball championship too! 
a lot boys. t h u i u

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

(Ptacb-HIttlag for E(Mie Bileta)

New York, April 4.'—(A P)—Fred 
'Apoeto)l, worn out after, tangling 
with Freddie Steele, Young Corbett 
u d  Glen Lee (twice) rinoe toe first 
of th s y e u . hsads for Hot Springs 
*1^ * of several w eeks...
while Manager Larry. WhUs triaa to 
Fet a  title go with Eddie S to tle .. .  
•eema Mickey i-oc)uue Isn’t e x u t-  
ly sold on Mark (Jbrta tm u to take 
Mary Owen's place a t third boae.,. 
•0 tha U lk parslsu  tha t tha Tlgsrs 
are angibtg for Joe Strlpp from the 
^ ir i ln a ta ,. .to e y  say ft B ru c h  
mck#y can aign Stripp to a  con* 
t r u t .  Mickey’ll take him In a  min-
u te . . .  down a t  T ex u  Oollega of 
Hines, ths bukstbaltars lost sight 
of 11 sta rts—but toey’rs  chsering 
u ^ o w . . . t h e  three wins were the 
first In three years. . .

T u lu .  G lu ts  u d  DodgeiX will 
wear sleeve emblems this summer 
adverttaUig the 1939 world’s f a i r . . .  
the emblem, n y s  .Grovsr Whalen, 
la "a alx-lneh o ru g e  pertsphere u d  
trylon’’... .puh-Iease, Mr. Whatan. 
don’t  ask thoae Dodgers to  apeii it 
. . . I to n ry  Armstrong says Alton 
Black, a eoutopaw from Reno, hit 
him the hardeat belt y a t...p reaa  

ateamlng up a  Jimmy 
Adamle-Red B u rm u  bou t...w h ile  
Jimmy ta thinking over a 17,500 of-
fer to tangle with Lmi Nova In 
F risco .. .looks like Biff Jones h u  
come up wlto u  honut-to-goddneni 
rieam-rollar grid machine a t  Ne- 
b ru k a . . .h ta  Huskers elocisri for 
half a  dozen touchdowns In 40 min-
utes of spring practice the other 
d ay ...B arn ey  Rosa laid down tha 
law In hla family—won’t  let the 
mtaaua aee him fig h t.. .

Tom Meuy*a "new minor laague" 
piece brought a  bale of protest let-
ters to the Saturday Evening Post 
. . . u d  when Waite Hoyt also teed 
off on toe National league, it al- 
w i t  wiped out Jim  F u ley 's  Boat 
office d e fic it...to e  P rtneeu  Baba— 
Mrs. Bob (Raaalar) Gregory to you 
■wu burned up plenty taat week 

. ^ u  Waahington promoters billed 
her tn lights u d  left Bob’s name off 
toe marquee of tbe arena altogether 
. . . “jrou’d think I w u  going to de 
tU  w ruU lng" ahe told ’em ...S ea- 
Wacuit won’w ahow oa aastem  

-C. 8, Howard’s 
going to  keep him on the c()aat for 
toe 816,000 hud lcspa  a t  Bay Mead-
ows u d  T an fo ru  u d  ihe 850,000 
Hollywood gold cup a t  the new In-
glewood t r u k . . .

Yuaael Jacobs sailed for Berlin 
Saturday to h u d le  Max Schmellng 
•galnet Store D udu  April 1 8 . . . .  
■till predicU Der Moxle’U kayo 
l^Uta again next •um m er....new - 
eomara H arry O a f t  u d  Dusty 
Oooka a re  deflnlu atarters In the 
Reds outfield.. .but WUy Will Mc- 
Keehnle still h u  n lgb tm aru  over 
hta pltohing staff...L eo  Hiller, the 
Bidtan apolls Indiana* new front of-
fice head, would Ilka to buy Buffa- 
lo’a InternaUonal Laague BIb o t . . .  
hut not a t toe a a k ^  p ric e ...Je r-
sey promotera ma'y bring Tony 
Q a lu to  back to tbe w a n  against 
Joe Wagner, young Newark heavy, 
n r  the outdoor s pm o b . . .A uburn 
boasts th a t It's track team h u  
lost only half a  d o su  dual meeta U>
18 y e a n . . . t h r u  of them to Geor-
gia T e e h ..f

WUl Mickey Oocbniie atep up to 
and teU ustba baftd oC tha 

vtoosn-ba’s going to  put a t  ahort- 
M opT ...tough luidc, M ic k e y ...Ju k  
FXtgo, the Mtaaouri b u v y , gave up 
a  aoholarahlp to llUoota to go into 
tfea zkig.

Talbot Says Tbat Terryaen 
Are Best Looking Outfit; 
Yanki Worried Orer Di- 
Maggio’s Holdoot; Cards 
Ard Bq»est Pmila.

By GAYLE TABLOT

New Yortc, April 6,—(AF) —fto- 
turalag frem a spasmodle tour of 
the traialiig oampa from Unitalau  
through Florida, the thought per- 
aleta that the beat looking team ot 
tba lot were your old pals, the New 
Tork CHuta, u  budlad by writln* 
Bill Terry.

E v u  though they do belong to 
that naw minor league—tba Na- 
Uonal—tbe Q luta are the calmest, 
mort aariired crew of the lot. They 
know they are u  good u d  maybe a 
little batter t h u  they were toe last 
two aeaaona, when toey wera good 
wough to flniah No. 1.

Considering that beating they 
took from toe Y u k e u  tn the World 
Series last fall, toair morale u d  
oonfldenoe ta the more renwrkabta 
Their j camp w u  almost the only one 
of a dosen vteitad when, tbera w u  
not hoard a erhtapar, aoonar or 
later, of petty strife betw eu In-
dividuals, or whero the m uager  
waa not distracted about aomething 
or other.

Need DIMag i s  Thera
The Y uks, at first gtaau, ap-

peared to be u  suguine u  their 
rivals acroM tbe Harlem river. They 
moved around in the early days of 
training like toe ehampiona they 
■re.' But u  Ume w u t on u d  there 
w u  no nswa from Joe DlMaggio, tha 
Ruppert ixuage lest seme of its 
eonvlvtallty. Right now they are 
not very happy.

They have dlacovaied tha t Dl- 
Magglq is u  Important young m u .  
aiul th a t without him wielding hta 
stick In the No. 8 slot the Y ukees 
are only a good ball club. Without 
him, they haven’t  looked like cham-
pions, and If Joe McCarthy still 
thinks be c u  win with JolUng Joe 
In S u  Francisco he ta a very 
tenacious thinker. Almost nobody 
•Iso doea.

Of course It aUU ta considered 
certain that DlMaggio will come 
along presenUy u d  sign for '^(he 
885,000 he h u  been offered, ^ t ,  at 
toe u m e  Ume, It be<mmea more evi-
dent every day tha t he w u  wise to 
bold out. Ha h u  taught hta em- 
inoyers something toey honestly 
didn’t  know.

Maybe MeCtartby uspecled  he 
couldn’t get along without DlMag- 
glo. but Colonel Jake Ruppert 
didn’t. Joe h u  them by the short 
hair now, u d  you may bet that 
Ruppert ta wtahing he hadn’t been 
quite ao firm with the DIhtagglo 
■cion. Much u  he loves pennknts, 
toe Colonel can’t  back (town how 
without lo u  of face.

Cards •  Fastle  .,1
Tbe most Interesting club, u d  at 

tbe u m e  time toe one moat diffi-
cult to figure out, to the St. Louta 
(Jardinals. I t ' aeema safe only to 
u y  that they don’t look like a  r u l  
t h r u t  to the G lu ts , u d  that if too 
Otanta are to  be licked It will have 
to  ba by either the Chicago Cuba or 
toe Pittaburgh P ira tu .

The Cards oould flntah a l m ^  sny- 
where- In the first dlvfalOT, except 
a t the top. They sre, perhaps, the 
most poorly halancad team In either 
league. That ta to  u y .  they have 
two of the game’e metat d a ^ r o u a  
hitters ta Ducky Madwick u d  John 
Mize u d  ■ pair of Its top pitchers 
ta Dizzy D e u  u d  Lon Warneke 
And It looka like their third baaem u 
win be Sammy Baugh, toe football 
player, who never bef<n« played a 
Uek of prefeealonal baseball end 
even now ta being taugtat the rudi-
ments of hitting. You can’t  beat 
tha t for coDtnui.

Red Bex Blay Sorprtae 
Team Ukaly to spring tbe biggeri 

■urprtae ls the Boston Red Sox. 
Joe Cronin h u  a really good team, 
even If Joe’s legs are beginning to 
creak a little w b u  he goes down 
tor a grau-skiniier. AH the Sox need 
ta for a  couple of their young 
pftehan to eemc through, and te 
young Jim Bogby they nuy have 
feuncf a  g r u t  one. It kwka Bke a  
long shot, but, after aU. a freU m u  
named CUff Helton w o t  the flag for 
tha G lu ts  taat year.

Tha nxxt bast bet ta that Ctaotai- 
nati will climb up to about fifth 
ptaea hi tha National Laagna, and 
t o u  gat ptograaalvaly tougW  u  
tba aaaaou roU by. Th s  RedF brU- 
U u t young southpaw pitchers grad- 

gahfing ootUraL w b u  
*fi» l9 l‘

BYCHOLSa PAGES 
58-51 VICTORY OF 
STATE CHAMPIOlfi

VSMMM J,

Gab 21x  Wb h  22 Ganaq 
Face YD’i  For Rac n b  
Toaurrow; G hb W b 
Orerdme Tilt, 19-17;

The Poltah-Americans closed thalr 
seiuiatlonal S tate Polish Leagua 
basketbril campaign t u t  night vrith

on the tatUr-a eburt to give toe lo- 
^ r i w a m  toelr am t 

vlotory ta 33 atarta agalnri toe oth-
er eleven en trtu . Including a  win. 
nlng streak of 18 s t r a l ^ t  g w M

Faea rD*a Tooutvow 
I t  w u  also toa sath  triumph hi 

89 g am u  for the- PoUeh-AmeriuwL 
who xlll be out to arind up thsita 
highly auocaoaful seaaon by d e fu t-

a*  t  Bids lUc tomorrow night In n
Pfc**2® tound hooon Intoa Bee Senior Leagua Aa defeafip 
tag leagua and town ehampa and 
^ n n e rs  of the o p u ta g  round, tha 
PA a are favintd to down the YlFa 
u  they’ve done u  two w t  ot t h i u  
MoaMou durijig 188T-8I. I f S  
A a u rta  are u p u t, thxyTl ba f iw u l  
to m tor a  beat two out of th iaa  
gama a e riu  la d e f tm  ot thalr hon-

to toe final itaad lnga 
t f a t  night’s game w u  foal and

well played and naither had 
much ot a  lead a t  anyttwe oxneU 
to toe last period w h u  t h a ^ b A  
went for aheU  wtth u  i l r r u  potak 
niargin. The Union City hoyn canu  
right back u d  eut down t u t  mad 
to four polnta u d  up to  to t  end ot 
toe gama the rtvata battled on prat- 
Ly tveD tenna. The aam e waa ra» 
plete with buuU ful ahots by iwem- ' 
b e n  ef both teams u d  fine pasg 
work also prevailed. For the loeala 
Bruno Bychotaki, A1 Obuolwwaki 
and Michael fiavarlck proved to ba 
^  big guna while Kovls, Opalich. 
Haraburda and Falkoakt atao '-« ~ t 
through with potato. For UatoR 
City. C ru law dd  u d  Swlrskl fea-
tured In a  loetag cause.

Olfls Win Orertlina 
in  the prellmtaary the local PA 

girls ended their season with a vic-
tory, their Mventb ta 22 league 
games. Thsy d efu ted  ths Unton 
City gills ta u  ovsrtlms gam s br 
toe score of 19 to 17. With only 
te r  seconds to go ta tbe overtima 
period, A u  W uklelewica oame 
through with the winning bufcet. 
For toe PA'S F r u c u  H ordauky  
u d  I r r a t  Lojeskl starred  whUa 
Swlrskl and H e lu  Zapatka fu tu ra d  
for tha at Hedwig girls.

A fter the game, Ed Kovls, who ta 
dspartlng for tbe baseball training 
(tamp down aouto, w u  preau tod  n  
beautiful traveling bag 1^ hta fel- 
low teammate as a token of appro-, 
elation for uls fine aaaoclaUoa with 
toe PA buketball team for the poot 
two aeaaona.

The Polish A m erlcu  Club, which 
sponsors the . team, will hold a ria- 
tory b u q u a t ta tha naar futura a t  - 
which H r. (Jtarke u d  toe M infhm  
ter High buketball team, a t  p n ^  - 
ent the CXffL, S tate and NeVr Eng-
land ehampa, will be hooorad 
gueato.

Tonight, toa PAAC wUl bold a  
meeting a t their elubroom on Cttn- 
ton s tr ic t  a t  which all mem ban ara  
urged to be preaent u  toe fate  Ot 
baseball by this club ta to ba tha 
deciding issue a t the meeting. Tha 
meeting Is scheduled for 6:08 
o'clock.

M u e h e a t e r  P A A C
P

B ^ ( M )
T

3  K o v t a ,  r f ,  c  .............................. . . t 0 - 0 6
1  O p a l a c b ,  r f  .............................. . . 3 1 - 1 T
1  B .  B y c h o l s k l ,  I f  . . . . . 7 1 - 1 1 6
4  O b u c h o w s k i ,  c  . . . , . . 4 3 - 8 1 1
2  S a v e r t e k ,  r g  .............................. . . 5 3 - 6 I S
8  H a r a b u r ^  r g  . . . . . . 8 1 - 4 7
1  F a l k o e k i ,  I g  .............................. . . 1 0 - 0 3

•*

1 5 2 5 W T ' t t
U n i o n  C i t y  S L  H e d w i g  B o y a  ( 8 1 )
1  R y k o w a k l ,  r f  ......................... . . 1 0 - 0 3
3  D .  L o m a n ,  r f ............................... . . 1 0 - 1 3
8  T .  W o j u k .  r f  . . . . . - . 3 0 - 0 6
3  S x i r i k t ,  I f .............................. ..... , . 6 3 - 3 1 6
?  F i j y p j a c k .  c ,  I g  , . 2  _ I M _ 6  _
9  S c y m e n a k t ,  c  ......................... . . 1 0 - 1 t ' ' i

)  B a l c e r a M ,  r g ............................... . . . 1 0 - 2 3
3  S t e r n t a k .  r g  . . . . . . . . 3 3 - 1 8
4  C l e a l e w a k l ,  I g . . 6 5 - 0 1 8

1 7 3 1 8 - 1 0 f i t
ueu, au, BL Hed-

xlgs 36. Referee, Garrick. TUne^ 
10 minute periods.

Score by periods; •
PAAC ............ 13 18 10 18—M
SL Hsdwlga . . .1 4  13 U  16—a

PAAC Gtrla (It) 
P B r
1 F. Mordavaky, rt . . . . 8  8-6
0 Wasktalawlea, if, a ..1  0-t
8 Plstrowakd, If .......... 1 1-6
6 Lojeakl. e ..................8 > 8
3 A. Mordavaky. rg . . . 0  1*
3 Haraburda, I g ............« o-l
0 OromulsU, I g . . . . , . t  t-1

13 ~
Uataw CMy ■
1 Fora .  I t  . .
0 V. Stapatka,
8 Bwlrakl, U . .
8 LffsktawtOA e ............-  -  _
1 R. Kapatka. I g ..........1 8-6
6 lalsaU , I g ................. •  M

U  $  T-U
fieeca a t haX, PAAC 88k B i.! 

wiga 9. Raftraa. Ctantdu 1
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LOS'l AND FOUND 1
' FOUND-^M AU, SHAGGY dog. 

White with brown spots, atubby 
tall. 8827.

AU1DMOKII.e s  KOK SAI.E 4
1933 FORD SPORT coupe. Newly 
painted beautlfu' Ford green, ex-
cellent tires and motot ts'perfect. 
Heater and dual equipment, 3125. 
Cole Motor—6463.;------

L o s t —b l a c k  f e m a l e  angora 
ekL Named Fluffy. Reward. Call
374I 1936 FORD COUPE. Black, mobalr 

upholstery, exceptionally clean, 
motor. Urea and appearance ex-
cellent Here Is a real bargain, 
$345. Cole Motors—6463.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

"WILL THE PEIRSON or persons 
having seen accident at comer of 
<3*k and Bpruce street In which I 
was lovolved, please communicate 

J with Samuel Robb, T70 Maple 
atreet Tel. 6062.

(

1934 FORD COACH, 1934 Plymouth 
sedan, 1933 Plymouth coach, 1933 
Ford coach, 19^ Ford coupe, 1933 
Plymouth Coupe, 1931 Ponuac 
coach. Cole Motors 6463. :

All-lXJMUKiI.ES l<'UK SALE 4
I  1931 PONTIAC COACH. Hertf la a 

car in good condition througbout. 
and will give yo(i dependable trans-
portation at a low coat. 1136. Cole 
Motors- 4463.

KEPAIKINU

Master Deluxe sport touting sedan 
with all «traa, in excellent shape. 
Call 337m or inquire at 8cranton*i 
Tourist Home, 160 Tolland Turn-
pike. .

BUSINESS SEE VICES 
OKKEKEU 13

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS ^

tXSBI SIS assrass wores w  s llaa 
 nUala. oombara and abbravtatlona 
Meh aoiiot aa a word aod'eotnpound 
vorda aa two worda Uinimam aoat la 
#Hoa « f  tbraa llnaa

I^na rataa par dap for cranalaat 
ada

ev««tjva Marva If, 1B9Y
* _ Caab Cbar^a
J ^aaacuuaa Dapa ..I 1 ata| • au 
f  ©•“• cotJaa Dajra .s| • atai U eu
* ........... I ** *3ardara /or Irrarulai laaartlona 
will ba abargad al cba oaa Uma rata 
 ̂ *P̂ blal rataa for loop lam aaarp 

did adaartlalDf cWaa apoa raqaaau 
Ada ordarad tafora Ua cbird or dftb 

will ba abartad oolp for tba aa* 
•dbl BQWbar af tinaa tba ad appaar* 
•f* bt tba rata aamad but
St • ' « « »  be msSs
Su*Sa ***  *®*’>’** “ ' ‘ et the

Ke rifll 
•aid.

f"* ^  raapooalbla » r  i^ora tbaa ooa lacorraet inaartloD 
m mmf advartlaamant ordarad for 
Mara tbaa oaa tlma

ised.yi.n i omission at ineor- 
' .y * .g°bllestlon of sS.orttsIns will Be 

VBKlflad onip bp eaneallalloD af tba 
dM »a nadf for tba aaraloa raadarad. 

All advaniaamaata moat apnrorra 
\ 2 L IR if W P and tppoaraphp wtib 

syilstloos SBtorcoa br Iho publish- 
S ,  tsstrvs tbs risbt to
Sta^sd obJU M on"!"’  * ”

• jljad  by u  aeloek nooai Satardapa

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS

®**' *bs UlsphoDs 
M  ItATil s>*sB sbovs
IT *e sSvsrtlssrs. bat

will bs socspisB -  -  
PAYMENT If psie St lbs bust- 

s i r  S t JU..®* bsfors th . ss.sntb 
tollowins tbs Brsi Inssrtlon el

* A T »  will bs eollsotsd No rooponsl. 
for srrors lb isIsphonoS sSs 

ssssaod  sad tboir seenrser 
•SMo! bs snsm ntssA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

........
BrSSwss ** ........................

sr .̂'SeSif** - ........— •
2 4 ' ' “ . o i  '.V............—

$675
$545
$345
$235
$265

17 Dodge 4-Door 
Tooting Medan—

1934 Dodge 4-Door 
Tooting Sedan—

1913 ChiTbler 
Medan—

1983 Chevrolrf.
Coope—

1934
Pord Medan—
B stssln . sfunstchad sn^whorsl Par o s .

roo SM to t u  W ,  mutt m sM  room lor 
w off trade hnrrr and *i*t a
rtai baraaln

**A Cdp For Kveiy Paras 
And Purpoae”

Schaller Motor Sales
Dodge-PIymouth Dealer 

Over 16 Team of Square Dealing! 
684 Center St. At Oloott 

; Phone Slot  ._

I CARPENTER WORK and lobbing^ 
' Call 7074.

MILLINERY-.
OKESSMAKijNG 19

HAVE VOUR COAT rellned and 
ahortened. Call Mm. P Berrett, 6T 
Pearl atreet, rear entrance, up 
etaire. Telephone 7828.

MOV INU—TKI )CKING—
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUCKmo, tobacco 
hauling, also tractors for hire. 
Telephone Manchester 8867. L. N 
Hevehor.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
V7snt the best In Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, KocbvUlA 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlaUr streeu

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
ec or Italsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Insldt outalde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang.- Phone So92. -

REAL E STA TE
If to boy— ell—«xch«iiffe o p rent 
Roal Estate, this agency can 
barely aasist yoo.

Many local and farm proper- 
tie* to chooee from. $300 down 
bays a home.

Ho R. Hastings
881 Oakland Street Dial 4843 

Always Open

1-3 OFF ON ALL 193'f wall papera. 
See your jwn contrartor or Thoa 
McOllI Jr., 126 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 23
L»AWNM0WEKM sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service KHMsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone /S85.
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W ATE R C O . 
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FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

Oroup of Occasional Chairs, Hoor 
samples. Many styles. *  a 
Regular $6.98, at . . .  w 4 . s 7 0  
Mperdal Assortment of Table 
Lampa. Regular prices 
to 31.96. Clearance . . .  H H C  
New 8-Plece Mohair Frieze Liv-
ing Room Nulte. * e y /\  e\s> 
Value 3II6.00....
Odd Bedroom Pieces — Vanities 
and Chests Special- A gv  gsev
ly priced a t . : ..........V s F . H o
IS-Tobe, Twin Mpeaker Console 
Radio, Demonstra- *  Aev a m  
tor. Reg. 389.98 at 9 4 9 . 9 0

Afontgomery Ward
834-838 Main Street 

Manchester
Tel. 8161

RB!UPHOLSTE2UNt, and furniture | SELECT 
repairing, bprings retied, cushions 
rebuilt. J. Hillman. Tel. 8446.

23 MACHINERY AND TOOIeS 52

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggaga 
and harness repairing, sport tops I 
and curtains repaiied. .9(1 (. 
bridgs street, relephonc 4740.

TOUR iwtuif “ 'tractor 
from our large stock ot FarmaUs, 
Fordsons, John Deere, Caterpillars, 
used plows, singles, and doubles. 
Dublin Tractor po.. Providence 
Road, Willlmantlc.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

ROOFING AND SIDING estlmatea 
freely given. Vears of experience. 
Woikmanshlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Weiu 
street. Phone 486U. ‘

APART!T ^N T S — FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

UIJSINESS
OPPtIRTUNITIES

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
or unfurnished, 4 room furnished 
apartment. Available at one*. Cen- 
tepnlal ApU. CaU 4131. •

FOR RENT—IN BUMINEMM sec-
tion, brick meicuitUe " traiidmg 
with 3006 fL of ground floor space. — — —
Suitable for light manufacturing. FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemrati

8DC ROOM TENEMENT, modern 
improvements, including steam 
beate?. rent reasonable. 148 Bu- 
sell. corner HoL street. Apply sed- 
ond floor.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house, SB improvements. On lot 
^tending through from Hudson 
to WUIlam street. Width 90 f t ,  

!**  Large garden. Phone
7900.

U)TS l<X)R SAI.E 73

FWR SALE—BUILDING lot on.U]- 
ley street, very central and very 
reasonable. Telephone 5086.

l e g a l  NOTICES

Apply Edward J Holl. Inquire 07 Mather

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

319 month, 
street.

BElAUnirUL 4 ROOM modern rent, 
second floor, Walnut street, near 
Qieney Mills, reasonable. Inquire 
premises. Tailor Store.WOMEN—ADDRESS and mall ad-

vertising material for us at home., _____________ _________
We supply everything, dood  rate K °*^  RENT—2 ROOM apartment.
of pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
623, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

completely furn shed, with private 
bath. Grube, 109 Foster street.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

36
LOCAL MARRIED MAN. 25 to 45. 
to service nut meal and candy 
route. Must have car and cash for 
merchandise on location. 338 week-
ly salary plus commission. Write 
only, RoyM, 180 Varick St., New 
Tork CSty.

FOR RENT — SEVERAL single 
bouses and flats, thoroughly mod-
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4042.

FOR RENT—MAY TO November, 
six room duclex furnished, includ-
ing electric refrigerator. Apply 9 
Mlddlefleld SL

MAN FOR SMALL route business; 
no experience: up to $45 first week, I 
more later; get new automobile 
as bonus. Let me write you full de-
tails. Albert Mills, 4508 Monmoutb 
ClncinnaU, O. ' ^

WANTED TO RENT 68

YOUNG COUPLE desire four room 
rent Call 8654.

WANTED -H IG H  SCHOOL boy I 
with bicycle afternoons. Run er-
rands and work around store. Also | 
bne for soda fountain. Experience 
unnecessary. Apply Arthur Drug 
store.

HUdvSESFOKSALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all modern Improvements. O. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street Peiepnone 
6394.

POULTRY ANDSlIPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—GOOSE e^ga. Sankeys, 
rear 179 Oakland street. Phone 
7933.

FOR SALE—TWO tenement bouse 
on Eklgerton street. Inquire 10b 
Sprlbg street.

LEGAL NOTICES
t^ABY CHKK8. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Co.upiete line poultry 
equipment, ana feed Checkerooard 
Feed Store. 10 Apcl Place Phone 
7711. '

‘ T “ a y  c o n -
CtUN:—Notice Is heraby sivsn tbsl 
f rederlek P. Esslsnd ol West Hsrt- 
tord. Connectic ,t and Jeroms a  Sul-
livan of tarchmont, New York, an 
keneral *rtqers. and Kelvii N Sacha 
ol West llarilor Connecticut, as a 
special partner, have formed a llmll

®yofwiSl̂ '̂ Urp’’*'o‘’nJ*’ “ I *? under 7b. -„-c:; Vim.you  want o e r u p  ones, try ours, ot Casland Jt company to iranaaei a 
H atches w eekly from  ou r own Pul- s*nqr«l brokarasa busincaa. locatad 
lonim  clean Reds. N e ./ Hamn. I Hartford, Con-

necMcut and that Frederick P Eai*
ir .r o k ii .k ^  ------------------I ‘and a.id Je-ome b  Sullivan, tba e«n
e-staoil.vhed seventeen years. A d- ‘ ra* partne. are autburise* to 
vance orders appreciated. Fred M il- ‘ fansaci tba paunerthip business and 
ler’s P oultry Farm. N orth Joven -‘ “ •'''•n
try. Telephone Manchester 8897.

EI.ECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

Th  E P R E M I U M
you pay for your Privott 
P ts itn fo r  A u lom ob ilo  
Cksualty inturanct It tub* 
Jaet to a 15%  raward for 
aafa drivins i

A sk  for full dateilt.

Taka advanlaft of A lt 
offar now I Phone or call

Horry C. Mohr
AH Lines o f  Insurance 

Phone Manchester 4382
Repreeentlnf

TH* TRAVELER5, Herifsef 
tsrsaM srrftar s f  Aotswis 

Inssrasss In Aiwarlaa

ONE WEEK ONLY II Save Money 
on Your New 1938 Refrixerator- 
Regular $199 05 6 1-2 cubic foot. 
Special—3129.05. Special low prices 
on Kelvinator, General Electric 
Hotpolnt, Electro'ux Gas, Stewart 
Warner. Very easy terms. Liberal 
Allowance. Tuckere, 1083 Man; 
street, Hartford. Top of Morgan 
street, next to Proven Pictures, 
MacKeev'er, Manchester represen 
tatlve. Phone Manchester 6536— 
Hartford 7-313b.

.N, Sachs, the specisl partner, baa 
paid Into aald parinerihlp. the sum 01 
I8.UUU.00 cash and that said llmlied 
pnrinersbip commenced March 1. 
1038 and la to termlnato March I 
1988.

(Signed)
FREDERICK P. EASL.AND 
JEROME B. SULLIVAN 
KELVIN N. SACHS

A COURT OF PROBATE HELD

Of ApHl“ m 8  ®" *” •>
Jud".**"‘  A HTDE. Eaq.

Estate o f Elisabeth J. Oolway lata 
esased."'^**'*'^ 4s

Msnchsa

rn'y c‘ o"d"c.?‘ {j;” : ? i  ‘’'b.-JLuf.'d"*’’
probate as per appltcatton on 61s,

. p « n 7 r ^ . ^ ‘l̂d a‘^S d e ' t K S

X  DT.^?fc*t.Tn''?hi",J't‘b"”dVy“ 5J
May 1938, at ninr o 'clock  (d, s. L) In 
tS ‘ •’A* notics bs sivsn
t*2t. • 'nterested In said sa
tm^ S id ’l l  »>*"4sncy o f aald appllea 
liS," '** i  ™* •"'* Pises o f hesr- 
hf. V*V*d '!• publlihln* a copy o f 

this order In aome newspaper havlna. 
n« “A*‘l district, at least
Pn.? ‘V*'* *’ *To''o ‘ he day o f aald hear-

* " ?  I*'*®* ba heard
‘ hereto and by m alllnc In a 

o "  or before April 
wiiV’ *' ®°S?' ‘ hli order and aald
JIJ,'  "4 codicil to all tha betra-at- 

deylteaa and lexa- 
teea km w n to ba Interested In the 
to going  application as follow s: Tha 
Second C.-nsr#eatlonal church. Man- 

n : Truataaa o f tha North 
M e'hodlit Episcopal church, Man-
chester, Conn.; Wardens o f  the St. 
Mary a Episcopal church. Maneheater, 
Conn.; Martha Black Halmer, 47 Ard- 

Hartford, Conn.; 
n i  .  Hey- Manltou-Mn Island, Ontario, Canada; Frank 
Paisley, Lona Bay. Manitoulln Island. 
?t" Ce,"*4«; Edna Pearson,
Manltouim Island, Ontario. Canada'
A II e(la Pvaraon. Manitoulln laland, 

C aueie: Jeaala M. Wrlxht. 
30 Delawar* Avenue, Toronto, Cana-
da; Rachel B. W rlsht, 90' Delaware 
^ e n u e , Toronto. Canada: Martha B, 
Morrlaon. 118 Concord Avenu«» Toron* 
to. C a n ^ a ; Sarah B W allwin. Sophia 
Mreet. Barrie. Canada; Luella Lealla. 
f.?.'*'.?'''".® Belleville. Canada;
o  U€«Ue. Catherine atreet^
Belleville. Canada; Kmma Oouffan. 
Madoc. Canada; Caroline Kay. Bchom- 
her*. Canada: Charlea Oolway Bur- 
ton r reel, BelUvlIIe. Canada; Jeiata 
McEwen, 112 Boon Avenue. Toronto, 
Canada; Martha McKtttrlek. Banror 
County Down. Ireland; ElUabeth Mc- 
Kl rick. Banqor. County Down. Ire-
land; Emma Thompaon. 70 Bow 
atreet. Ueburn. County Down. Ire- 
jand; Amanda Ro*ora. Cllntnagoo- 
land. County Down, ircland; Jane O. 
Stauffer. 398 Guilford Avenue. BaltU 
more, M ar.land; William Black. 
Allen Place. Hartford. Conn.; Ifarlam 
O. BrlRra, *rlnceton. Maia.; Ellaa- 
bclh A. Tynan. 91 Oak atreet. Man. 
cheater. Conn.; Marffarei P. Baeafordi 

ru le  Avenue, Toronto. Canada;

LEG AL NOTICES

p r o b a t e  h e l d
Dlstrf«'*lV*M‘ • “ bln end for the
4A;‘ of ASri..“ A.""5.?‘ l‘ JJ'».“ "
Judj!!*"‘  ' ” *'^*AM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
_E t ita of_ Henry Schmsla late of

LEG AL NOTICES
AT A TODRT O; PROBATE HELD 

sn4 for th .

day o f  April, A  D.. 18tt.
1’ eient WILLIAM B, HTDE, 

Jud*e.
E''tate o f Jane

SENSE and NONSENSE
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B O O T O ^D  HER BUDDIES ' It’s DHterent Now

Esq.#

Lucy Wright. New Market, R. p. D. 
No. I. Ontario. Canad.!; Raymond A. 
an Lillian 51. Strickland. 20 Golwi^ 
a'rcet. Maneheater. Conn.; Arthur J. 
and Anna W. Hanson. 16 Golway 
atreet, 51ancheater. Conn.; Mark 
Ho.mee, 28 W'Dadbrldge atreet, Man-
chester. Conn.

^••hcheeler. In aald District deceased Weir late o f Man-
Tha Executor havlnr exhibited Mldfl Dletrlct, deceased,

adminlatratlon account with amid ea-I having axhlblted hi*
Uta to th:a Joor, fo  allow ^n?! it Ti fi***” * ***!iV*?," *cc«unt with aald aa- 

^RDERED:— That th* fth  d iv  «? r  ttllowance. It ta
•HI A. D.. 1988. i t  9 o cloek VorJ <»*e 9th day o f

'c 'th e  Prokate Office In aa?d I ** * o'clock fore
......-jater. be and the aame la J.®®” * ** Iht Probate Office, ip s i j

signed for  a hearing on the allowanni I ̂ ” ^®heeter. be and the same ^  ^
o f  Skid administration aecoiint 5/Ith il f"* '*  bsarlns on t h a ___ _
sa sttata, and thla Court d lrscti the L"i.h Sli,?* **. *4mlnlatratlon accoon 
Lzseutor to give public notice to all »!-VL V ‘' b.**^**' *b*» Court dl-
psraoba Intersated tharsin to appear fr.fi— *'*!!®*'®’'*®'' *“  6 ‘ *o PObllc no- 
and bs heard thereon by publlebfnx a Pereona Intersated therein
copy o f thla order li aome n ew eoIL ?  *’ * bo«''4 thereon by
having a ctroulatlon In aald Dlatrfct I * ®®k*  '* ''*  order In
flve dayi before aald day o f hearing rn'"*iJ*rM’ f “!*’T* i ’ * "  " *  *  circulation 
and return make to thla Court i .  Dlelrlct. flve days before aald

WILLIAM A HTDE f f f ,  C o u r l " " ’ *  •"'* ' •*“ *'" ' " “ ‘ o “ > 
^"'•*®- I WILLIAM A HYtoB

Judge.

Do not condemn the judgment of 
another becaiue It diSera from your 
own.—You may both be wrong.

Windy—Would you like an air trip 
for our bemaymoonT '

Wally—No, there wouldn't be any 
tunnelx.

'  The Big Apple Ig aald to have 
been invented by a fellow with St 
vltug -dance, who was etung by a 
bee.

: MaePheraon-—Do you mean to lay 
;-T^t Sandy le famcua for bit after- 

_speaklng 7
oiigall—Yes inijaed! He al 

oanages to bs '' speaking on 
telephone when the waiter 

Srings the check.

CORRECT n n s  SENTENCE: 
"Dictator* hide the truth from the 
people," said the atateaman, "but In 
thl* free land it-e tell them every 
thing."

R -4-4-U .

,-bT A TODRT or PROBATE HELD 
It Manch .er. within and for  the

D istr ict o f  Mancheate'r. *on the 2nd ^  S ^U R T  O P P R O B ATE  H E LD
day o f  A pril, A  D.. 1881. 7 “ * " "  'o r  ths
J „ d i r " ‘  ^  H TD E . E sq.. ' ‘^ " ' . “ ‘ "g b o '* ;® ; °«> ‘ b .  »nd

or®;,***®^®'.***^* Sommsr lA t.lju X * ." " ' ^  ^.q--o f Manchester In said diatrlet. d a -1
ceaaeA

Upo
diatrlet, da- 

application o f  W illiam J.
Eatata o f Johi. Roth lata ot Man. 

®b*«‘ or. In aald Diatrlet. deceaaed. 
“ bo Adminlalratrl* having ozhlblt-Shea. Adminlatrator c. t  a. d b n "»»•"* exniDit-

praying for authority to asll rasl aa- 1“  Vv!** 2.“  » “ h
i;;n*iii’.*.‘!®"“ ‘ "''-.®  “ '•• o»‘ » ‘ o »• Por Inca. iV*i *''' • "® ''‘

ORDERED?-5rhat^ 'tha foragoing A ^ °A * * n ° '7 «? i ’** “ ’® ***’ ***’ ' ®f 
application ba haard and dstarinlnad nn.Il*' 'V *.?**: * o’clock fors-

rn‘ isrd M L ^ - t h ?  . « " •
April. A. D.. 1938. at t ^ninlli. i ! ? . f f  I f • bka- lng on the allow -

Mothor—Maiiljm, wore you 
good little girl at church today?

Marilyn—Yes, mother dear. A 
man offered me a big plate of money 
and I gold, "No, thank you.”

DID YOU EVER NOTICE HOW 
LUCKY THE BUSINESS MAN 
ALWAYS IS WHO ATTENDS 
STRHTTLY TO HIS BUSINESS 
AND GIVES EVERYBODY HON-
EST WEIGHTS AND MEAS 
URE8T SOME PEOPLE ARE 
JUST BORN THAT WAY.

‘rar,Tsr"  H  - S

ISTs'cV/oVli Vom7'’n*i‘w"i"pfp;r”SfJ.n“i  ?n" ."oV.”! ' '

CoUege Boy—Give me a bottle of 
Unament and a bottle ot furniture 
polish.

Druggist—What In the world are 
you going to do itith that combira- 
UonT

Oillege Boy—Well; my room mate 
has rheumatism In hU legA and one 
of them Is wooden.

aald time and p la ce 'e n d 'b e  heard 
ralativa tharato, and maha return to 
thla oourte

WILLIAM A HTDE
H-4-4-33.

R-4-4-IA
w i l l i a m  a  HTDE- 

Jod ga

AT COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manehaata.' within and for tha 
Diatrlet o f  Maneheater,

;  U ' • “ bln and for  tha 
diatrlet o f Manchaatar, on tha tnd 
day o f April. A  D..(1938.
J u d g V *" ' IS- HTDE. Eaq.

EatAti o f Charlea R. Erdin lata o f 
Man heater In aald diatrlet, dacaaaeA 

Upon application o f Marlon A  
Erdin praying t'jal an

j u ®” *0“ ‘^ '^ ' “ JAM  a  HTDE, Eaq,

Eatata o f LaVarna Holmes lata o f 
Mancbeatar. in aald DIatrlot, deceased.

Oh motion o f Roth C. Holmaa o f 
•*!jLi*o"ohaater. admli.latralrlx

—That alz months from 
the 3 d day o f  April, A. D„ 1933 ba

?u"?iSrtlS?"t'„"'ba*"t‘ h ,* '’,a.l"‘, i ;r a ‘ „”l  ?o"r̂  .‘ S: ' ‘ fd-V® ^  "• '”
taatamant^o. ..Id .d .cea .a d  ba admit-| bring In th 'a lJ 'oT irm raw m ari!W  a*.!

creditori within which to 
ted to p robata 'and7haria tthraof“Mii' I ’ "..‘ '’. l ' ' '  ol»lnia against said aa-

at dwelt withli aald town 
April. A. D., 1929. at 9 o 'c lo c k 'l l /th *  U»hln* tha aama In *07na
forenoon, and tha*t notlc* ba tS prrbri?dU^riVt"V?tS^^^ *“ . “ ***
all peraon* intaraated In aald aatat* I ?iT- - ! . ?

pondancy o f  aald application 
and tha time and placa- o f hcarlnx 
thereon, by pnbllahln* a copy o f thla 
order In some newspaper havln* a 

-culatlon In aali® district, at Uaat 
flve day* before the da> o f aald hear- 
In*, to appear If they see cause at 

***** place and be heard 
ralativa tharato. *iu' maka return to 
thla V >urta and by mallln* In a regis-
tered letter, on or before April 4,

order, and return 
maka to thla court o f tha notice

WILLIAM A  HTDE 
Judge.H-4-4.J3.

***. 8. V. P

READ IT OR NOT
A horse chestnut is not a chest-

nut; grapefruit le not related to 
grapes; pepper-grass Is not grass; 
ealla' Ulles are not miles; a pine-
apple le neither a pine nor on ap-
ple; asperagus fern is not a fern, 
and alligator pears, have no affinity 
with either pears qr alligators.

Dude Ranch Vacationer—Why le 
It that old hog keeps trying to 
eome into my room? Do you sup-
pose he has taken a fancy to me ?

Little Willie—I don't know, but 
that's hts rohm during the winter,

GOT YOURS YET 7 
The new eeed catalogs 
Are gaily tinted;
Finer vegetables 
Were never printed.

Quristlne—What sort of a fellow 
Is Jefferson Clevenger?

Margarot—Well, he was over to 
see me lost night, and when the 
Ugbtg went out. he spent the rest of 
the evening In the basement t i ^ g  
to repair them.

R -4-4-38.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judga.

FURL AND FFFU 49 A
FOR SALE—V.'ELL seasoned hard 
wood 34.50 load. Telephone 8628 
M. GIgllo, Bolton.

FtJR SALE—WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Bklward J. HoU, teJe- 
pbon* 4642 ot 8025^

GARDUN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—NO. 1 POTATOES, 
70c bushel, delivered. Phone 3855.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE, about 
26 oordA Telephone 8098.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
9f acA uavKc. ii

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargalnA 3 rooms furniture 375. 
Eagy terniA Phone or write for e 
"Courtesy Auto." AlberU Funil- 
ture C o, Waterbury, Conn.

Read The Herald Advs.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

T. M. ate u. a PAT. or?.-
By Sylvia

Well, I betted you to tet • cloaed car, but no-you thoutht 
• roadster looked sportier."-

ThaPs That

------- „K-.. - . 1  ̂ Marion. 111.—The Men’s  Brother-
!*̂ ’ ! ’ f..®;?’ ' I®' "'J'' • '"  Baptist church In-to (aid Marlon A. Brdln, lie Walnut vited the Rev Seba E Mnrahaii -riH 
•treet, Mancheiter. Conn.: end to I ni. .  i f  And
Robert Erdin esr* of John A. Dane- I , /  t:horu* St southern Illinois penl- 
h»r. Attorney. 40 Stele etreet. Hart- **"“ •*? to sppesr on s  Prorrsm

By the court. , J ^ C e p U d l r  th .
JOHN J. w a l Le t t  «nger* ^  to send regreto. may'll 

_  . , ClerA 0 ^ 4  they complete their
H-4-4-H. I prison sentenceA

Hold Everyth ing!

MY VILLAGE HOME!!!!! 
Outside, the night Is dark and chill, 

Inside my Are Is all aglow; 
Inside, tbare'e quiet, hushed and 

istUI,
'  Far off, the city noises flow. 

Outside, tbere'a tumult, hate, and 
etrife.

Inside, there’e joy, and love, 
and peace;

Tm thankful. Lord, for village life, 
I pray that It may never cease.

At least you can go Into a rsstau-] 
rant during th* winter months with-
out having them bring you- s  tidl I 
glass of something with a slice of | 
lemon hanging on the side.

IT IB WHEN YOU ARB BICKl 
ENOUGH TO BE SCARED THAT I 
YOU REAUZE WHICH THINOBI 
ARB REALLY IMPORTANT

VHI XOLO — AtBOOT %\VV- *

HIS * M T E R . - "  IS 
SOMS TO 
0 0 1 ^  S O N l  ........•#••••9

1 'VHm H I

Twa. «VTOK^VOM H tR C  
S V t U W  

—  b o w  VCHAY 
R e A cn o M  v j iv v  s t  
VMCM o o ts

Most married man want chUdrtnl 
. 1 . They get tired of to ia f Mkmed I 
every time anything around th*| 
home is broken.

A  Thought
And they spake os to Um, asytagi 

If thoo wilt be a servant aats thtei 
people this day, and wUt aerVS tbeia, I 
and answer them, and speak good I 
words to them, then they win be (ky | 
servant* forever— 1 Kings UfT.

We becam* wlUing servants to I 
the good by tha bonds their vlrtussl 
lay upon us.—Sir P. Sidney.

Toonerville Folks

PAQB E L t l l l$ ;

iiy MARTIN

f - 

By Fontaine Fox

r i

^  ,  T h e  T e r r i b l e  T e m p e r e d  Mr . Ba n s  ~ S
PTNALLY OOINS IN THE LONG DRAWN OUT ^GOOD-NISHT CHORUS’* OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Stamp News

announcement of 
the 1938 U. S. stamp program 

is still awaited, reports on appar-
ent good Buthorl^ from Wash-
ington indicate another Constitu-
tion commemorative will be Is-
sued June 21. It wrould mark 
New HampthiiVS rstifleation of 
th* Constitution on June 21, 1788. 
the ninth state to approve the 
document and thus 'the numbef 
required for full ratification.

m m •
Adding to the list of U. S. Con-

stitution Commemoratlves, Do-
minican Republic has issued a 
rie* ofi three stamps. They por-
tray almap of th* western hemi-
sphere;. torch of liberty and a 
tablet marking th* 156th anni-
versary of the great American 
charter.

• • •
First to lead th* world in mark-

ing the centenary of the postsgs 
stamp is France. A eommemera- 
tiv* issued reproducea th* design 
of the original French stamp of 
1849. The stamp Invention really 
dates from 1838, although Orest 
Britain issued the first one* in 
1846. U Is believed many ether 
countries will follow in this Held. 

— • • •
Sweden wriU issue a spectel set 

of stamps in March to mark th* 
366th anniversary of Swedish set-
tlement In Delaware. Sweden 
will send a formal delegation to 
United States June 27 to be re-
ceived on the spot where the In-
trepid eoIonisU in 1638 first set 
foot on American eoil.

* • •
bitereeting new issues; Straits 

Settlements; six . new “reign" 
^ m p s ; Italian East Africa: color- 

*11117*11 serl**.
(OopTrighf, 1*31. NBA Strvle*. Ine.»

M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I

SCORCHY SMITH

A m it  PLtCKif'e SAnemtit
4Rff RSMOYfO FKOAt THE 

BLA2 \ N» HOTEL, THE 
IHPBRSOM47DE ANP HU 
AIDS.* AKS PBCOVSKEP 

ATTBMPTINP TP e*CAPB 
n O M  THE HOTEL KPO F - 
IhlA A M  BATTLS, THE’ . 

THO A iP iA  ARE ^HCT,
ANP TVM0LB, wmrruE
9 T0LSN OOLP, TO THE 
E E W N P -TH E IHPfRtOMIPB 
C \CK» INSlOE THE BmiPff*} 
M  THE FiRS-WBAKBSep 

ROOF C O l l A P i B i !

WASHINGTON TUBBS
kcru TUE WLIOBl a StUATTCOwn a-r Ulc cewr utscu

TrairsEnd
Da^HINE 10 THE EIPE OFTRt Bt/ILPIHA 

AND JACEUE3 DRAE-THE 
m e n , ANP THS OOLP, AWAT FROM THE B E E ^

_______ By JOHN a  TERRY
HOTHINA '  Ol/I, gVOtYmsOl

MOVE VMT CAN P O -U *  A U O f^PLm BP-euO ^

• r a s n in w a N -  f t h e   t o l e n  ooap ha*

THKIR * l R m t t ^  THB IMPSRSONATbe 
h o w ! AOCOVRTgP FO R -

 m -

By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Wiillh

E$S==^

G A 5 CO . 
5075

'Msmrt P m
,'CalMi

:5 a
KoClC**

ELECTRIC C O . 
s i a i

Evening Hera ld 
5121

c :7h.l e
MVRA 15

B u s y  XT
RLOOO

RCLIEP HEAD* 
Q U A e r e e s  
WITH HER

-Au n t  AND 
u n c l e ,  

j a c k  i s
AICHKJO 

-SHERIFF 
WILSON 

N  TRACKING 
DOWN

W ELL,8HEi6 :F *  
WHET DO WE 
CO NOW?

RECKON WE’RE 
STUM P ED FOR 
TH ' TIM E B E IN ’-  

SEE f ldSHDW OUR 
BOETS 
(SONEI

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MEANWHILE f

a n d  WHERE DO YCXJ 
t h i n k  y o u  a r e  g o �
i n g , BLACK LUK E? /

W-WHY.rMGOIN’ 
IO TK N 3A.5 

W ITH VOU , 
'F E S S O R -I’M 

A  HUA/TED



. Ooreu •oelety member* will meet 
iP^Miacday arenin? at Emanuel 

-Lutheran church. The giieet speak-
er*-win be Mies Shlro, Hartford 
•tyltet. The hostesses be Mrs. 
'K-..E. BriLkEon. Mrs. Sylvia Oocke, 
Miw Eleanor Casperson and Mrs. 
Norma DIckeori. Members who have 
Bot already made returns for the 
Kaife Kala.'̂  last month, are urg:ed 
to do so at the meeting Wednesday 

levenlng

. Clifford A. (Curly) Qiistafson, 
Msistant physical education Instruc-
tor and coach of track and basket- 
ban at. Greenwich high school, has 
ratumed from a week's vacation la 
Iflaml. Although Gustafson, who 
formerly lived on Hackmatack 
Street, has toured many countrlee in 
Europe as well as United States. It 
was his first Florida vacation. 
While swimming at Miami Beach, 
be was stung on the face by a "man- 
of-war” sp^es of the Jelly-fish 
Camily, which caused intense pain 
fOr an hour before subeldlng. W l̂le 
such Injurlee are extremely paln^l 
at tbe time, they never cause any 
serious Illness. Gustafson also 
Visited Miami Senior high school In 
order to compare the Florida echool 
system with that in Connecticut 
S^oola

Matthew A. Batson, Jr., a Junior 
In the aeronautical engineering 
course at Rensselae Polytechnic In-
stitute. Troy, N. r „  has beeh elect- 
*d treasurer of TheU Chi fraternity. 
He la the son of Mrs. Inex M. Bat-, 
•on. 880 Burnham street.

Regina DTtalla Society will meet 
ttla evening at 7:30 at the 8ub-At- 
|4ae club on Elijrldge stredt AM 
members are urged to be present.

Dr. Howard Boyd of Porter street 
Mft today for New York to attend 
the convention of Oie American Col- 

o f Physicians.

Tba 38tb annual oonvaatkm of the 
atata department. Daughters of 
Union Veteraru of the Civil War, 
will take ' place Wednesday tad 
Thursday of this week at the Elks 
Club, New Britain. Delegates from 
Mary C  Keeney tent of this town 
will be Miss Virginia Armstrong, 
Mrs. Jennie Cook and Mrs. Mabel 
Strickland, tbe president. 'Ihe alter-
nates are Mrs. Rena Smith, Mrs. 
Ida Gilman and Mrs. Nellie Hage- 
dom. A number of tbe past presi-
dents and other members plan Co 
attend some of the sessions.

Miss Veronica Kaselauskas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kaselauskas of 281 Buckland street 
and a student In Hartford, has won 
a gold pin for accuracy In short 
hand awarded by the Order of Gregg 
Artiste In New York city. Miss 
Julia -Converse, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrrence (inverse of 70 
Henry street, also a stenography 
student won the,Gregg pin for ac-
curacy.

The Booeter Club of the North 
Methodist church has set tbe date 
of Saturday, April 9, for a food sale 
to be held from 9:80 on at Marlow'e I 
store on Main street. The proceeds 
win be for the cbufcb fuel fund.

The Flnknce oommlttoe will meet I 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the North 
Methodist church and the Church I 
Council at 8 o'clock.

Attention Boys!

FREE!
A BAG OF AGATES WITH 
EACH $1.00 PURCHASE 

^  a t

Franklin 
Gas Stations

Generators
IS tbe A o u n e t e r poiotei 

•wings bacK and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are dhving the genera-
tor thould be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

N O R T O N  
ELE(rrRI('AL 

I N S T R U M E N T  (  O .
Hilliard St '  Phone 4060

S etb a ck  P a rty
TONIGHT

In Banqnet Room of

Orange Hall
' At 8 P.M.

Cash Prizea Awarded. 

Admlmdon 25c.

Ih lfM ik
Y O U R  H O M E

M O M T H I T  P A Y M E N T S  
i t  S l i t  T t w  C u f t i i t i e t
n*S alghly easy to modemiae 
and improve fa  old house when 
yem uro the ^  Euy Payment 
Plan. Monthly installments are 
small and oonvenisni.

• Ths ABC 
MoBtUrPsyaMDl
PUawtscTMtod
to Bsks boos !•- 
pairs avalUbl* 
wilhont rad lap* 
or dalart.

G. E. Willis & Son', Inc.
Snpplles, 

TeL 8128

Cowl,  - Lumber, Msaona' 
_ . .  Paint
2 .Main Street

Tomorrow Night At 8 O'Clock
80-Plece

norttord Symphony Orchestra
Jacques Gordon, Conductor 
"P A  FEDERAL MUSIC PROJECT 

Sponsors: Manchester Teachers’ Club.

Manchester
High School Auditorium

Tickets; 75 cents.

SPECIAL

l iuierspring
m a t t r e s s

$ 12.95
KEMP'S

PRICE OR 
QUAUTT2*
Which Would You Choose? 
Yea, That's Right. . .

•N. 4.‘ FIRST!lliat'a Why It p .y . You 
To Shop At ArthuFa

h e r e  y o u  g e t  “ BOTH”  
We mafaitalB the lowcet 

H®*“W^prIces on all qual-

ARTHUR 
Drag Store

V
For Appointment 

Telephone 3058

Tbs Womaa’a Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2;S0 at the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. C. ramore 
Watklne will lead the devotlona. 
Mrs. William Rush wlU be In charge 
ot tbe program, the main feature of 
which win be the abowlng ot color-
ed alldea on the subject ot alcohol 
education, by Mrs. EUs Burr, preal- 
dent of the Connecticut SR..C. 1’. U. 
Mra. J. Kendrick Strongf.wlfe ot the 
parlor of tbe Congregational church 
In BToad Brook will sing. Principal 
Elizabeth Bennett and a group of 
her pupils from the Barnard school 
will be present.

Group 4 of Center church women 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
3:80 at the Doncblaa Rug Com-
pany's store In Hartford. Mrs. 
Charles Ubert la leader of this 
group.

• — w *M xaw wsuaaâ w CUHI u$l
o’clock. This club has signed up In 
the American Legion baaeMI 
league and laat year were the'toiwrn 
Intermediate ehampione. All these 
b ^  are under 17 years-and are 
tiylng to raise funds to purchaas 
unlfonna. Tba boy* have b ^  tail-
ing tieketa this last few weeks and 
are giving tbe beet prises. They 
bops that the public will help them 
make this a succcee.

Hembera of 8L Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, received com-
munion la a body at the 9 o'clock 

yesterday in 8L Bridgefe 
church. Rev. James P. Timmins, 
pastor of the church and also chap- 

of the society, took occasion In 
his sermon to pralae the work that 
was being done by the organisation 
after welcoming them to the church

^Vith Cash Soles A l l Day 
Tuesday Makes Th a t Day 
One of the Most Popular 
S h o p p i n g  Days of the 
We e k A t • • •

The H A I ^  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o m h *

C f H O U S e ^ S O K
I N C .

M anchester Pubhc M arket
For Tuesday! Veol Sale!
Bonelm Rolled Veal io Roast..................... . 25c 1b.

Cut to any size you may desire.
of-Veal Cut Up for Stewing  .......... 14c lb

Meaty Shoulder Vrol Chops..................25c Ib„ 2 lbs. 45̂
Neck of Veal for Pot P ie ..............______  'l2c Ih

‘ rSHfhT ®*®'^*"*........................!25c  lb!I^mb for Stewing....................... .................. . ia -  ik
Rib or Navel Corned B eef................................. ! ! .  10c lb!
Our Home Made Pork Sausage Meat, Special! 19c lb!

s p e c i a l  AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Baked Beans................. .

Our Home Made Fruit Pies . . .  ‘ * ic % lc h
B uns......................

, VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Regular 25c Dozen Sealdsweet Juice Oranges. Sprciai!

.Fancy Native Potatoes from Wapping, nice and meaty

Grapefruit. Sealdsweet. small' siro.’ .V .V .V .V .V .g^r 25c

„  OUTSTANDING VALUES 
BUTTER— Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) . . . . .

r ’ 20^
a -T  Naptha ^ p ....................5 large hars I9c
Ammoni^ full strength, in full quart bottles, 2 for 25c
F R ^ l ^ l ’ r ’"  Brand)............2 tall cans 25c
FREE! I Can Cleanser With a Purchase of »-Can of

'o**-................................................................... ..

DIAL 5137—WE DELIVER

I n  O u r  S e l e c t i o n  o f

^Permanents

•sSTto P*mmhent. at pries from

• D u a r t  
•  A r l e t t e

•  F r e d e r i c k
•  M t a - T w i i c

•  T r u - A r t

^F ren ch  B eau ty  Shoppe
Miu. Pptitjen

William Rublnow or 
Hast Oentor street attended the baa-

which JewrUh leaders of the state
a WUbur L. Cross scholar-

ship to Y ^ v a  Cefilege in New York 
In honor of tlie governor.’

**^“.*15*?? daughter of
Delaney of 88 

lAirMt Btreet, w m  operated on at 
the Memorial bepital today.

Otrt acouto wpp havs |im«i roesiv- 
tag first aid tastructioa tor several 
wesk* under the dirsctlaa of Mra. 
Thomas Smythe. win ipeat tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at Cen-
ter church parish house. •

Otrt Beouts of Troop 9 of the 
Smth Methodist church an  re- 

that this WMk’s msettag 
wrlll be held tomorrow night at 6:80 
o’clock taatead of toolgbt.

H ale's SELF SERVE
The Original In New England I

A ndH caltli Blarkat

M A M C H S S n il  COMM*

Extra Special Values _ 
For Tuesday Shoppers

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea
All Day Tuesday.

EXTRA SPECIAL! REGULAR 78c

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S    I  II *̂’®™***̂  ^^^ *̂ **̂  Cover
I  II . think! A regular 39c oad and .ib a  fVhums*

Double a * f{: Green Stamps Given With ra*h Sales 
1  AH Day Tuesday! ~

Again Tuesday!!
Hale’s Milk '

BREAD
Hale’s Large, Strictly Fresh

EGGS___
large Slse Can Friend’s

BEANS____
Sugar Cored, Siloed, Rtadlesa

B A C O N
Kremel Dessert 
SUGAR 100 Lb. Bag

l k 2 7 c

n>. 3c
___________ $4 .49

Sugar He art Peas 2ou.31c
Tall, Fancy lei/̂ -Omuse Glass

M USTA R D 15c 2 29c
Featnring Snow White and the 8 e ^  p | ^ .!

W H E A TIE S 2«,..21 e

Chipso Granules or Flakes 
2 Ig. pkgs. 37c, Sm. oka . 9c
’TYDOL or TEXACO -

Motor Oil 2 29c
Old Dutch Cleanser

4  Cana 2 9 c
No. 21/, Can “Hlgh'cr

PEARS
Extra Fanov

15c 2 . . . 29c
Baldwin Apples 8 tb. 25c
E^ra Large, Sweet, Jnicy Florida

ORANGES Doz.

Fresh Crisp Spinoch w lSc
h c al t h  mar k c t  ~

RIB or SHOULDER

L A M B CHOPS 29c 
Loin LAM B CHOPS .. 39e 
PORK CHOPS L> 25c . a ^r 
C A L V E S 'L IV E R  ,b.39e

Lb. 1 9 c

Lb. 19c
BEEF LIVER
Honeyco^b^ Tr ip e

“•I** CORK
M A N C N iS T t ii  C o n n *

TONIGHT
NORTH END FIREMBN

B I N G O
CHANGE OF HALL TO

TOM CONRAN’S JACK AND JILL 
CLUB ON DEPOT SQUARE

2 0  GAMES
SAME AS LAST WEESI

S DOOR PRIZES

25 * /
l>oonOpenT:M * __ Qaaro8t^8:M

SWEEPSTAKES

- , .- I,'-’;
'-V

A ^  re^lar 39c pad and 39c cover for only 44ct
** ” ” ” **” 6ynmable pad with cover with elaatlc inaert to

' 250 REMNANTS OF

SILK and ACETATES
Vi to 1-Yatd Lengths

1 0 c  piece
Regular Values 69c to $1.00 Yard

If you can use small lengths of sUka or acetotjui rkM.

s . . : : ^ ^ o r f o r  ^ r k g ° » -

.  ̂ 39c PURE SILK

Knee Leng^ Hosiery
New Sprinkr Colors

29c pair

Children’s Anklets
. Paatel and Dark Shades

- lO c  pr. *
_____ __________  Sizes 8 54 to 10

Drug Departmmit

Marlin B la d e s ....................  ........................................25c
75c B ayer's A sp ir in .........  ...............................  59c
40c Pepsodent Tooth Paste . . . .  33c
500 Sheets K leen ex .................  ............  28c
$1.00 T-arvex .....................................   79c
60c D lchloricide Moth C ry sta ls .............  49c
Moth F la k e s .........   12c
Moth B a lls ........... .....................   12c

Baby Shop
CHILDREN’S COTTON CREPE

Pajamas , 7 9 c
ssSgiUd to dress themselves. Sixes 2 to 8. «>•

Boys’ Polo Shirts 3 9 c  to 7 9 c
to n a ^ r i - ^  hUSl; ' S * « * w > r t e d  stripaealeevea and round ttock.-------- -----
^  eeraey Shorta with atrapa. ta navy and brown to jnatch, at

TUESDAY SPEC IAL!
COMPLETE RANGE OF .

Foundation Garments
VWOi «  Without bait: front clasp, side —

lux* or Talon eloatag girdlea Tvfo-way a O  ru\
leto^Spedti!!^ «>*ck,.alao back lace Ctoii

Housewares Dept. -Basement

LAWN GRASS SEED
(rood Q uaU ty_M fczturfc_Poon£\_^^^^^^ 25c

RUG BEATERS '
B ot W n *  W ire Beater W ith Spring H ead .. . . 2 5 c

50c O’CEDAR SPRAY,
The Moth and Fly Spray. 1 Pint Cah ., ...........35c

GLASS SHERBET DISHES
Thin Blown Footed Crystal Dearort and w gv-------------------  _  ........................'  X/ty9$«U U

Sherbet Glasees. Each

      

     

      

     
      

  

 

   
  

   
    
    

 

*  B I N G O  *
ORANGE HALL, TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

S P i a N ® ‘ A T H L E T I C  C L U B
SO GABIES, 25c. SPECIAL GABIES. 5c.

5 SPECIAL g a g e s  —  CASH PRIZES
. ___ , 1 SW EEPSa KE GAME

A good rapply ^  valuable prizes will be. on diaalarl 
Every winner haa their ow» choke. ^  ^

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD —IT eAYf
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